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TEtnilBLE LOSS OF LIFE FROM
Seventy Thousand People are Homeless in Dayton - Twenty Feet of Torrental 

Current Rushes Through Main Streets of City-Families Separated,
Hundreds Cut off from Flood-Distresring Views, but 

Ratn Ceases and Outlook is more Hopeful.

FLOODS
“VWWWWWStW

From Lake Line to theBrantford 
People in

. „. °hto River To<*<*y Towns are Submerged—Worst Flood
in istory of States - Whole Towns Washed away, and it is Estimat

ed there are a Quarter of a Million People Hhmeless.
Harrowing Tales are Told-

-Flood Zone
ISrantfordites 

awaiting definite news from the 
stricken city of Dayton, Ohio. 
Mr. John Mann has a son, John 
R. Mann, resident in that city. | 
He is employed with the Na
tional Cash Register Company.
A telegram has been despatched 
enquiring for his safety, but nogaravti
messages eonM be effected under 
present conditions.

are anxiouslyr ~ (Canadian Press Despatch]
DA> TON, O., March 26 — The 

crest of tile Dayton flood passed 
•about midnight, but the next few 
hours allowed no appreciable lower
ing in the water. Morning brought no 
hope of immediate relief to those 
who had spent the night in,horror, 
however. and it is feared that the 
number of drowned had been greatly 
increased during the twelve hours of 
■darkness.

The rescue work looked as hope- 
yesterday, however. No 

one m the city attempted to sleep.
Among the known dead are: Anton 

Saetell. grocer Vine and Main Sts.; 
killed in an explosion, his wife,

By 8 o’clock yesterday the busi- 
were

has lost one or more bridges, with 
several miles of track washed 
made shaky by the flood waters.

Indianapolis awoke to find the wat- 
ers higher than ever appeared be
fore, with a property loss that two 
days ago would have been unbeliev
able. —. — ■

It is hard

impassable and 
many of the employees in the stores 
and offices 
reaching their places of employment. 
Many were driven to the outskirts 
of the city far from their own homes, 
however, and were unable to com
municate with friends. The immedi
ate pressing need to-day is for food 
and medical supplies, 
mand for food exhausted the

ness streets [Canadian Press Despatch] 'sight as rainy weather is promised Mow 
1 for the state to-day.

out or
and little hope is held out that

, „ 11 W'H last throughout the day.

?” ^ !S f s X

COLUMBUS, O., March 26.—From 
Lake Erie to the Ohio River, and 
from the Indiana to the Pennsylvania 
state lines, Ohio to-day is experien
cing the worst flood the 
ever known. With an _
of life at Daytori, estlnîared to-day to 
run over 500, almost every city and 
village in the state follows with a. 
death toll that cannot be totalled until 
the raging waters subside.

Although reports had put the loss 
of life at Dayton as high as 5,000, 
refugees arriving in Xenia from the 
flood-stricken city said that it would 
be below 1,000.

were prevented from

istate has

... even yet to bring the 
full realization of the damage to 
the people, who had no thought of a 
flood from sti earns that

The great de- marooned in tree tops are believed to 
have been worn out from cold and 
fatigue and to have dropped from 
their perilous positions to death in 
the flood below.

Thrilling rescues are .reported with
out number, as are also unavailing ef
forts to rescue persons seen to be 
drifting by in the ruins of their homes 
or on chance driftwood. The list of 
missing is, also swelling, but it is be
lieved that this will be materially re
duced when scattered families have 
the opportunity to reunite.

tore loose the bridges connecting both 
sides of the city. All available 
departments were thrown open to 
refugees, and thousands Of dollars 
'ax,e„bec" raised to care for them. 

A bill will be introduced in the legis- 
ature to-day as an emergency meas

ure, providing that $250,000 be appro
priated for the relief of the flood suf- 
ferers.

Dp. N elles, Jr., nephew of Mrs. 
John McGeary, Parkemerg-

ency supplies in the outskirts of the 
city and survivors now are depending 
entirely on what may be brought in 
during the day. Fear is anticipated 
that typhoid fever may result from 
the use of the river water.

The breaking of the Tarleton 
servoir immediately shut off the us
ual supply of filtered

ordinarily
are unimportant aiding only in beau- 
tifving the city’s parks and boule
vard driveways.

During the night the water ad
vanced upon the exclusive residence 
section along Fall Creek. It tore 

re- away one bridge, destroyed the city’s 
most pretentious driveway and forced 
the families living along its banks to 
desert the homes.

A few hours before they had no 
idea they were in

avenue, is 
also a resident of the stricken 
city. He has

stateless as on
many relatives 

here. So far the latter have been 
unable to receive any communi
cation from him.

J. T. Byers, in charge of a 
horse belonging to Mr. 
Westbrook, left here Saturday 
night, and is right in the flooded 
district. No word has been re
ceived from him.

drowned. t 
Unknown 

hanging on wire.''
The Bish family wiped out with the 

exception of a son. John Bish: his 
mother, aged 65, sister Florence «7- 
niece Viola Bish

The most serious 
news early to-day was that the town 
of Miamisburg, with a population of 
4.000, had been washed

H. T.
found nearbywoman

water.
One fact that brightened the The street car system is operating 

Under crippled conditions, and 
lines are

away.
Richard Btirsngij, also David Heavy rains continued through

danger and an,i Mex- «»->■>. well-known ",osî of the state night, and all
c- . _ _ "’cre awakened by the militamen to fnrmer rc‘,1,lrnts of "’oris, are ■ Hood reCords m most-sections of the This citv is .1 t „ -
Frantic Appeals for Help. he ordered from the threatened al’,° at u»>too. ; state have been broken ,, uty is completely cut off trom

It is not y. , „ . . DIANA POLLS, March 26—The buildings, only to find every hotel "i,,,B,io“ •» u.ubttess a Bridges have been washed away IhLü, °f w .countryL by rail- ad
he able to We d If rescuers wlU brîaK of day found anxiety in Indi- ! the city full. They were cared for " railway and interurban traffic is at a! , COmp‘et?'y so by telephone
flooded district to dyutd'b"Ce 'nt0v thC ana c?.ntred m Brookville and Con- at the homes of friends. —................... ................. I standstill, and in many cities there is hi t"^ F rep?r,tsr rece,ved
to content th? id y’ but. have !lersv,Ile on the White Water river The Washington street bridge over ---------- ---------- grave danger of lire loss due to the t the greatest loss of life at Day-

hose who IT WJ‘h StVing fr0m Which fra”‘i= appeals for aid the White River that cun.mc-s *--------------------------------------- --------- shutting down of plan “upSy ng T mayJun ^ 500 to 1.000: clinging to RooffTw door- Of the mar<?on=d wtthin a were received by Governor Ralston «Banapolis and West Indianapolis FX gf , . water. ‘ aupplymg Piqua. where 54 are reported drown- PFRTT \
doore of the waters edge. late yesterday. While the appeal was which was closed for traffic late last IfPilth I f cf 250,000 Homeless ■ I ed; D,e'aware’ where the loss will be î.nd'. Mar=h 36.-(Via tele-

Mnrp „ 7°-000 °ut- being made wire communication to! night, earlv to-dav was torn anar ZvISi _ ’ Homeless. , over 50: Hamilton. 16 or, more, and & *° Sfou‘h Bend)-Death faced«mc -i an seventy thousand per} Connersville failed. by the waters, the floor of the stem- _ Governor Cox estimated that more (1 ro>’- where great loss of life has bundreds. ^ persons who at dawn to-
their’ homes werc "'"able to reach The person who was talking with tore being carried a wav. I . t'13" -S0.°00 people have been render- been reported, with no definite figures , cll,nglng to ‘he roofs of
their homes or held m the water- the governor said that a break in the With the hreukin» " r Æ 1 WW F ICTU ed homeless. The state is unable to available. buildings where they sought refuge -
V *" ,e T loases ,w”c u,lable to reach White Water River levee had flood- came the proposition of f r ' a f° T F copc Wlth the situation in its entirety. In his city three are known to be ! ■r°î9 the f!ood wb,ch last night swept
land. Inundated district is estimated ed the valley, sweeping hundreds be- refugees to thé nnm/ ’C H&HVÎ1 flVÈO x”d the govcrnor has called upon the dead and eleven more are reported to j " fr°m. overflown banks of the Wa
ns more than fifteen square miles, fore it. Since then! it has been im- The citv had annron ^ National Red Cross Society and the be. These last were either seen to ' «‘ver drowning within a few
ëigh een kei^f'water ” fr°m $ix to j possib'c to re-establish communica- pav the expense to-day b7niore ------------------- . adjoining states for aid. The immedi- Pa« the city clinging to drift or re- I™68 probab,y sl-xty persons.

\o !, ' ,, , t,on- but for a few limites, and the will he needed to-morrow A tnZ ICaaa.Man frr,. Despatch] ale lccd 's Ior tents and for food for Ported to have fallen from boats. As | ' lh.e Pc°spect at daylight w9s dis-
b'shed wkh hos în Z " estabJ ! governor fears the worst there. Mil- has been started and 7t is bîlkved CHICAGO, March 26-Day- homeless Every militia company the city is without lights and the ^'rrents of muddy waterdistrict m,d r , Jbf commercial ^.t.a was ready all during the night This will solve that problem break upon the desolation brought ,aS. bctn “rdercd to report for duty " h.olc "’ést side is flooded, nothing fr°"’ tel? to *7'^ fec^ dceP w«e
thet a,, l ? ,,mpt to sa-v whc' ! tn hurry to the town, but no train It was believed h , , . , by flood thmn^honV nv br°,Ufht t.°"day- and the troops will be sent to dehnite cou.d be learned early to-da, , ng thr“ueh the main streets at
ther any or all of them were drown- ; was operated in that direction tel™', 7, telephone and °f “OOd throughout Ohio and In- the points of greatest emergency Tl.e Worst Flood Ever wenty miles an hour. The water,
ed is mere conjecture. z f The iW, ole state is stupéfie, l'bv the ! fV'*!* tha 1.lhc-v soon diana, with a slight hope that the «ate commissary department is mak Tb fl t F ood Ever" however, was then believed to be re-

It is thought most of the fatalities j enormity of the disaster which in cert‘fn ^'7 e®.tabllsh. ,a more estimates of the loss of life of the in8 every effort to rush supplies to l-nl!vn !°ri'S i* ’6 grcatcst cver cedln8 slightly.
i WCSt and u?rth sides: hours drowned hundreds of person^ where scores ate’r^nrted 7“, T"',’- M§ht bcfore somewhat ‘be many points which need them. tivhies Ire ^l'ët ’i b“sinf* ac- Among those marooned was Mayor

he mer where the wall of water j and destroyed prooertv valued at ! and where c reported to be dead, j reduced when se; ch was under- The Property damage cannot at I nter" . practically paralyzed. The John J. Krutzer. He was sick at his
oMhë lë" Suddcnly w,th the breaking i nearly twenty-live millions of dol-j for food aad rfoth!^"8 Suffer'"'g taken, revealed n: re fully the sit- Posent be estimated, but will run far will town last mght, and home when the flood rushed in <m

Twin \ v r \ 1 . lars. Work on repairing the. telephone ’ ïndhLitrdt focisK‘ la uation of the sir ,en cities mto the millions. This includes £ waL for a ,n .cond,t'on,to ; the city, xa,id was unable to escape

section Totver Than was first estim-f Pranrica% every railroad and trar- wr.""’5'? at a ^ ' * 6 fl°°d-SwePt cities been inundatoHnTTn 1 wh,chrfook a'vay «’cry bridge in the fimctknTof die MaVor to ^Thoëu»
a,Cd- tion company operating in ?hc sütc'K ZwïiwnT n ^ Ü ° ^ sbowed fol- washed away. No i,legate reTef n! 7 "ight the city was in dark- Kreuger. superintendent of a h.Xr!

----------------------------- WaSh:ng ,S n0t °bta,,,abIc’ f rr ued IStlmateS of the from the flood-bound œndirions ” t Im « m,UD,K,pal e,cctric h’ght big plant. Food and clothing for five
loss o- .lfc, based upon an appar- __ ______ ____ -l a t was flooded. Gas pressure is (Continued on Page 4)
ent reduction in the figures from 
Dayton, according to refugees, 
and upon a possible diminution in 
the reports from Peru, Indiana •

OHIO
Dayton, 500 to 1,000.
Piqua (rumored), 540.
Delaware, 50 to 100.
Sydney, 23 to 50.
Middletown, 50 to 100.
Hamilton, 12.
Tippecanoe City, 3 tb 5.
Scattering, 16.
Total for Ohio, 1,194 to 1,695 

INDIANA 
Peru, 60 to 250.
New Castle, 3.
LaFayette, 2.
Nobles ville, 2.
Scattered, 3.
Fort Wayne, 3.
Total Indiana, 73 to 250.
InTontoast^to’the^l/’hf5», *" this vvay’ he says- the peoples of

h„,V t0 ,“e sllght hope the world would obtain an almost in-
held out of a possibly reduced list stantaneous mitigation of the thral- 
, the “ties named, the possibility dom in w hich they have been in- 

that other places not yet mention- volved by the evil and insensate folly 
ed as having been visited by dis- of tile PreS£nt existing rivalry in ar- 
aster had suffered was indicated niamenls- Scores of millions, he de- 
in early reports. dared, were being squandered

after year, without making 
difference in the relative

out-
was that the torential downpour 

which had continued for 48 hours had 
ceased.

look
many

not running at all. The fail
ure of the water supply is most keenly 
elt and the state department of 

health, together with the local health 
department, have made preparations 
to cope with any situation which may 
arise from this cause.

anyand Muriel, wife 
ot John Bish, all being victims of the 
llood.

Contract Let 
For Much Paint « p*

FOR COLLEGIATE
#=*y

DEI'S ML 
FOR MILK

One Minute 
Interviews

■

HAS FALLEN !
Messrs. R. G. Ballantync & Son 

have received the contract for the 
painting of the new post office 
building in this city. The 
is sublet by the main contractors. 
Messrs. Secord & Sons, 
painting alone involves 
diture of approximately $4,000.

Hut the Turks Burnt Their 
Fridges Behind Them—

A Fierce Fight.

Copies of Celebrated Classics 
Secured By Mr. E. B. 

Crompton in England

Mr. Buzz Burns (at the Smallpox 
Hospital)—“The Courier was quite 
right in a recent issue. This is no 
hospital; nor even a stable. It is 
worse than a horse stable, but we 
are doing well.”

Chief Engineer Kellett of the Lak 
Erie and Northern:— For some 
time we have had ten men under a 
Dominion Government engineer 
take complete soundings of Port 
Dover Harbor with a view to the 
development of that Port for 
sels. They will get through to-day1 
and the results be forwarded to 
Ottawa. The Government will 
for this work.

contract A Naval Holiday for a Year 
Among the Powers is 

His Suggestion

iLord Robert Cecil Would 
Deport Suffragettes 

Convicted

The
an expen-

When Mr. E. B. Crompton - 
tently in the Old Country he had a 
commission from the Collegiate 
board to purchase for them some pic
tures for the hails of the new Collegi
ate. He purchased the same with his 
usual good taste, and they 
exhibition at Mr. Pickels*
Market street, 
framed. There

[Canadian Presa Despatch]

MUSTAPHA PASHA, March 26— 
' !'e fortress of Adrianoplé was taken 

' ilie Bulgarians this morning after 
: -hting of the most terrible ciiarac- 

- nce Monday. Flames are devas- 
l;il!nff the city at many points.

7"ter the outlying fortifications 
j'i been captured the Turkish troops 

-i t lire to all their depots and stores 
- well as to the arsenal and the ar- 

i:"erv part. They also blew up the 
i-irracks and a number of powder 
magazines. Most of the population 
iled.

was re-
Temperature.

Temperature for the last 24 hours: 
Highest 36: lowest 
last year: Highest 30; lowest 18.

Shakespearian Lecture.
At the Grace Church A.Y.P.A. last 

night Mr. Fred Myring gave an ad
dress on Shakespeare, illustrated by 
lantern views.

,[Canadian I-ress Despatch]
LONDON. March 26.—A naval 

holiday for a year, as far as new 
struction is concerned, was the offer 
made to the world to-day by Winston 

[Spencer Churchill, -First Lord of the 
Admiralty, when he submitted the 
British naval estimates to the House 
of Commons.

LONDON, March 26—Lard Robt. 
Cecil, member of the House of Com
mons for the Hitchin Division of 
Herts, and son of the late Lord Sal
isbury, in a letter to the London pa
pers this morning advocates the de
portation, of suffragettes convicted 
of militancy.

Forcible feeding he says, is futile: 
so. the courts should be empowered 
to sentence the women to deporta
tion to some distant island, 
there they could be left at large. 
Food and lodging would be offered 
to them, but no compulsion put 
on them to accept it.

Lord Robert Cecil says that the 
women would have no right to ob
ject because they would be treating 
Ihem like prisoners of war, and would 
he identical with a special kind of 
‘reatment adopted for certain crim
inals. 1

Same date-A>. con-
ter

are now on 
news store, 

were

ves-

where they 
are 19 in all, and they 

very beautiful. “The Doctor.” the ! 
famous picture by Luke Fields, which 
first brought him fame, shows a doc
tor looking with thoughtful brow at 
a critically ,11 child, while the mother 
has her face buried in her hands, and 
the husband stands by with his 
fprting hand on her shoulder 
Came Still Evening,” by Joseph Far- 
quharson. R.A.. is a striking study of 
a well-wooded and winding road at 
twilight. “When the Westward 
Evening Glows.” by the 
constitutes

pay Iare

Will Entertain “Non-Coms”.
Major H. F. Leonard wil lentertain 

the non-commissioned officers of “D” 
.squadron, 35th 
some evening next week, and the pri
vates a week later.

Terrible Loss 
When Train | 

Drops in River

Once

Brant Dragoons up-com-
“Ncw year 

any real.
. , „ naval

strength of the nations. His proposal 
he argued, would involve 
tion in the relative 
world’s navy, and added:

’’We address this proposal to all 
I oatJons, and to no nation with more 
profound sincerity than to our great 

j neighbor over the North Sea.”
Mr. Churchill concluded with a

Annual Vestry Meeting was !graceful recognition of the sensible
it j j r tr • . improvement that had taken place irHeld Last Evening-Good Anglo-German relations. P

Work by Rev. Millar.

GRAND OPERA HOtJSE 
BRANTFORD A Sad Death.

[Canadian "Pres# Despatch]

GRAFTON, W„ Va. March 26. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Tele
graph operator here this after
noon received a wire from Balti
more and Ohio operator at a tow
er near Cincinnati saying that a 
commuter train from Loveland, 
Ohio, to Cincinnati, had gone 
through a bridge and all onboard 
about 200 persons, apparently had 
been lost.

SPILED YEAR 
AT ST. PAUL'S

The death occurred yesterday of 
Melinda May Grantham, beloved wife 
of Walter Connell. Eagle avenue. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow af-

!
■no aitera- 

strength of thesame artist, 
a remarkable reflection of 

sunset upon people and objects.
Lions m the Enemy's Country.” by 

Herbert Dicksee. R.A.. is another not 
able,replica. So is “The Last Fur-
e?Wj by tl,e samc artist, and “The 
Shadow.” by E. Blair Leighton, 
fbe whole collection is an iridescent 
exemplification of the best in 
art, as

Thursday, March 27—Back by de
man—Jos. M. Gaites again presents 
JOHN HYAMS. LEILA McIN- ternoon, from the family residence, to 
TYRE and original company of sev- Mt. Hope Cemetery, 
city in the delightful musical play.
THE GIRL OF MY DREAMS,” '---------------- --- ----------

villi the same superb cast of princi
pals, big beauty chorus and pony bal
le. special orchestra. Note.—This at
traction having played here the be
ginning of the season, and as the 
company is exactly the same as seen 
here before, the management of the 
"rand guarantees “The Girl of My 
Dreams” to be one of the very best 
musical shows which has played 
Brantford. Prices: 5 rows, $2; 13 
rows, $1.50; 4 rows, $1; balance, 75c; 
balcony, $1 and 75c; gallery, 3 
reserved, 50c; balance, 25c.
Tuesday.

* '

Making Repairs to Office.
Contractor J. Usher, 232 Welling

ton Street is repairing his office, 
which was damaged by the 
wind storm.

recent

THE PROBS l
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

R.A.
T

modernmanifested by some of the moat 
noted British knights of the brush.

NOTICE!
Ward 2, Conservatives! A meeting 

will be held at the Central Conserva- 
! five Rooms (old Masonic Building) • 
on Wednesday evening March 26th. 
a* S-15 foi the purpose of electing a : 
Ward Chairman.

Goes to New York.
Miss M. Long, who has been a 

"ember of the staff of Macdonald 
Hall. Guelph, for the past three years, 
'eft on Monday evening for 
York, where she will take uo a course 
in house furnishing and interior dec
oration at'the Art School. Miss Long 
expects- to be gone some months. 
Miss Long is an ex-member of the 
B.C.I. staff.

[Canadian Press Despatch] _ _______ -
TORONTO, March 26,-Unsettled I Insurance Placed, 

weather prevails from the lake region 1 r"sl,”:ance. °n employees and pub- 
to the maritime provinces, with falls , “abmty in connection with Hydro- 
of rain, sleet and snow in minv locali- i e'crtric construction was placed bv 
ties. In the western provinces the îye col"'"'ttec yesterday with the 
weather has continued very cold, but U,ceaa. Occident and Guarantee 
it is now moderating in Alberta. j ot Mr- Thomas Hendry js the

FORECASTS j agfmt The amount is a big one.
Unsettled and cold, with occasional c . . ------

falls of rain or snow to-day and on MvlmmlnK Demonstration.
i-7fr- 9 H. Corson of the 

___________________________ University,

Bring Complaints to Assessors.
Assessor A. G. Ludlow stated this 

morning that he would consider it a 
favor of

1The annual vestry meeting of St. 
Paul’s Church was held last evening, 
and was very largely attended. The 
rector. Rev. Hubbard Millar, presided, 
and the reports showed that the 
church had had the most prosperous 
year in its history. Plans were made 
to beautify the interior and enlarge 
the church during the ensuing year. 
A pleasing event took place when the 
stipend to the rector was raised $200, 
in recognition of his faithful and de-

any property owners who 
have any grievances in connection 
with assessment rolls which are be
ing published if they would 
the office and state their complaints 
he would only be too glad to try and 
straighten the matter out.

New
G. H. RYERSON,

President.
J Vrows

Seats :Co.. 'Scome to

Saturday, March 29—First time at 
popular prices. Frank O. Miller offers 
'he mirth-provoking German farce. 
"THE GIRL FROM TOKIO.” One 
year at the Court Theatre, Berlin. 
Germany. English version by Frank 
I annchill, Jr., and Geo. W. Barnum. 

A rollicking, roystering fun-maker, 
reamingly funny, absolutely cleaii. 

presented by a capable company of 
metropolitan players. Prices: 14 rows, 
51: 8 rows, 75c; balance, 50c; balcony, 
/5c and 50c. Scats Thursday.

Five Nights, Commencing Monday
— Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Fri
day and Saturday, with special 
mecs Wednesday and Saturday—Er
nie Marks and his big company of 
vaudeville and dramatic stars,

You Can Purchase _L
Brantford Daily Courier

Fell on Street Scouts Entertained. at the following stores!
Charles Lindseli, who hails from ^-liss May Banham entertained the Stedinan Bros... . Colborne St 

Tpronto. wis walking along Colborne Boy Scouts of Wesley Church in the Pickets' Book Store! " 72 Market St
street when he reached the corner of 1 church Parlors last evening. There McCann Bros............  210 West St
Queen street* Here he suddenly took I was a.,arSe number out and after the | W. Symons................. .211 Market St
a fit. P. C. Stanley, who was near at “sua lnstructional work the boys sat Leo J. Klinkhammer..136 Albion St
the time, took thè victim into a drug d,°wn *;?,a ««nerous spread to which I M. & J. Kew...............15 Mohawk St
store and later to the police station, dld amPle justice. Rev. J. J. Higinhotham & Cameron, 373 Col-
where he remained about an hour, , lddy’ Scout Commissioner Macfar- borne St.
when he was able to go alone. !ane' Sc°at Master Stopps and Capt F. J. Marx..................... 80 Eagle Ave

-----  , m ■ ard addressed the gathering. The Geo. Bickell .cor. Arthur, and Murray
Owls Lodge in Paris. / toasî °,f °ur HDost”s was heartily H. E. Aytiffe...........332 Colborne St

rEF 7|f pnSH!

Thursday. ... Toronto
1 will give a swimming
demonstration in the Y.MC \ voted service. Splendid reports were 
pool on Thursday afternoon and ev- submitted by the Ladies’ Aid. Sunday 
enmg of this week. Mr. Corson is Sch°o1 and Girls’ Friendly Societies 
.one of the foremost aquatic artists a!1 indicating much progress. The of- 
in Ganada and his demonstrations ficers for the church were chosen as 
will doubtless be very interesting. follows: People’s warden, William

Hartwell; rector's, warden, Donald 
Hutton; select vestry, A. Ginn, Wil
liam Liddle, John Varey, John Whit
taker: sidesmen, Messrs. Norman "N. 
Henderson. E. Owen, Moore, Waugh■ 
lay delegate, John R. Varey; substi
tute, Alfred Ginn: vestry clerk, J. R. 
X arey ; auditor, John Creasser,

and high-class repertoire. Monday—
“Tempest and Sunshine.” Tuesday__
“A Hero of the Hills.” Wednesday 
(Matinee)—"For Love and Honor”; 
Night, to he announced later. Friday
—“Ishmael.” Saturday, Matinee 
“Happy Hooligan’s Troubles.” Sat
urday Night—“The Elopement.” This 
is the first visit of Mr. Ernie Marks 
and Miss Kitty Marks to Brantford in 
years, so don t think you have seen 
this attraction before, for you haven’t 
Prices: 10. 20, 30c: Matinee. 10, 20c! 
Scats Saturday. See the high-class

tCommitted Suicide
LONDON, March

Pasha, the Turkish Commante-hî- 
. ,ie* at Adrianople, committed stii- 

cidr after the capture of the city, ac
cording to 
from Sofia.

mat-

a news agency despatchin new

1
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F occupy, 1 expect to move 
offering my entire stock of 
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offering.
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i WI TH THE POUCE I ,■ ■a

I m-FOR SALE 174■M.

I, VVilliam Shannon was supposed to
hav ared ,n the po]PP
Ï didn't" Hg 0n,f drUnk char8=- but 

Peter K ne WlU appear to-morrow. 
Lhl t, y Was conspicuous by his
the booze charge" also.'’aVe answered 

Helen Romansczk J 
I SardinsKj with indecent 
case was not conclusive enough, so 

ISardinsto was allowed to go by pay
ing costs, $11.85.

Four lads Were charged by Harry 
Apigian with breaking windows. The 
ads. were kl off after paying the

Brantford Branch - - G. D. WATT. Manae-er ore,gner f5c- each and a]so listeningOpen Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 I °Jam«° m”» appeared for
-------  I speeding his motor. This is the first

I Caf,e ?f îhis kind this year, but there 
I will doubtless be others.

LOOK HERE I77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000,

If you want to send any j 
up to Fifty Dollars, to any point 
in Canada, Yukon excepted, or 
to any of the principal cities of 
the United States, buy a Money 
Order at any Branch of the Bank 
of British North America The 
cost is trifling.

court
PARK AVENU:

Has all coi
TERRACE HII 

best sec tic 
and three l 
offered at a Vt

PORT STREET-btiv
Has stone verandah, r 
and furnace. Splendid 4,..

GRE\ STREET - A splendid new home 
plumbing at $2,0OO<otf>asy terms

MURRAY AND MARLBOROUGH STS.-The best block of 
ots for the pnee gate city. See us about these 

3 ou want one reserved fol vou.
tor IpSy Xe Pr°pert,es ** dlsP”«e of.

-Splendid home in very best part of street 
nf1d good lot.mu MARLBOROPf sumBank ^ 

Money Orders 
Are Safe And 
Convenient

Seven of the Finest 
Central Lots in Brant

ford For Sale! charged John 
assault. The STREET mug9

Lots No. 1 g and 
loo Street.

Lots No.
Mill Street.
TT.Lpts No. 10, ri and 12 
Hilda Street.

One block from Brant Ave.

For price and terms apply 
at this office.

20 Water-! • -■*g complete
;

14 and 17 West
Tin's complete house is 

offered for immediate sale. 
Built of pressed brick, it 
tains

soon if
! I

place them in our list
con-

3 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
complete bath, hot air furnace 
cellar full size with laundry 
tubs, gas and electrics, city 
and soft water, house newly 
papered, lot 32 x 132 feet 
Price,

$
ARTHUR 0. SEC0RÏ)IA [SI I MALE HELP WANTED COMING EVENTS ROaHs,eTEEMpLEBLDGCCident “"oPEN EVENINGS 7 8 

R:.ones Bell 1750, Aut. 17?. He use Both Phones »7. ;;

will speak on the Old Testament Ef„îS,?E!{,EIîY GIVEN that
scriptures, illustrated by chart, for the House of Itefuge tor toe year liiri 

, Come. tfe being called for by the .mrlersUed
i\VA^TED—Youth of 18 for de- - eîlto ‘Tender ^°b T'h"'
Grocer^' APP‘y J°hn H' Adams, MRS. CAMPBELL, Toronto, Miss c^tyor Render
vrocer' I Morley, pianist, annual concert, ' uo pt '

Women’s Musical Club, Victoria 
Hall March 26. Plan now open at 
Robertson’s. Tickets 50c.

tenders wanted

^7ANTED—Boy to learn the print
ing business. Apply at Courier.

ten-ii;

John P. Pitcher-

isi 7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 
Real Estate - Money to Loan— 

Marriage Licenses—Fire 
Insurance

LOTS, FARMS AND CONFECTIONERY 
BUSINESS FOR.SALE

i y: A. HOULDING,
55 Dalbonsie St. $2,900JJOY wanted, aged about 14, to make 

himself generally useful. Apply 
The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co., 
203 Colborne St.

. I CHIROPRACTIC
V

RANTED—Wagon blacksmith, GRANDVIEW PUBLIC SCHOOL ,, Chiropractic, Graduate M. C. C.
B ram f nrd ' MnfL1 TrlS^ 1 ^ppl.y Opening, Monday, March 31st. The ! M.ei^, ler *20 Wellington St.!
Brantford Motor Truck Co., 31 Jarvis formal opening in the afternoon °nt' Chronic and Nerv-

from 2.30. Adresses by prominent hours 10 to^ spep,a'ty- , Office
rtf"* V" TÎ ■■ "“"i 'slX1LT«hV,°hS.Sdi"8

8 to 10. Darwen Orchestra and I pointment. Consultation free V P
Brant quartette. Public cordially1-------------
invited.

!;1I
good farmsS. 6. BEAD & SON, Ltd.Fop SaleE J

.prie. NO.
Srooms °new ^ndmtlT ban! Oo' x^Td^: ^"ramelhousei 
«3600. One of the b^t bargalnfiî ^urforL 2° ' 60 P'''ce on,y

MosaVO TTdminaergood^rfmrhoU0f -in thg Tp' ^

hmber: only one
orchard ÔfTpypie!°pLrsandSchelerifsraln aD<1 C°W shed: «°°d

■ \^'TANTED—Man for general farm 
work. Apply to T. W. Clark, 

Mt. Pleasant Road. Bell phone 764 
ring 5.

li 129 Colborne St. Brantford
DR- D- A- HARRISON, D.C.L.W..

CLOSING EXERCISES. NIGHT I D.C. L.W.—Doctors \i Chiro^ratiffi 

schools. The public are invited to I Graduates R.C.I., members of U.C.A 
attend the Collegiate Institute, I O.A.C.; not1 medical, not osteo- 
Thursday evening the 24th inst., at I P„J^; . drugs, no knife. Chiro-
eight o’clock p.m. Certificates will I j'*", f i-ro-prak-tic). The cause 
be issued to successful pupils, and I Spinal arlh,!ifl°V.ed ,by ChiroPract,c- 
an exhibition of Mechanical Draw-lough knowledge"oSf fhSCd °n a thor" 
ing, Architecture, Building Con- ’em. Any Person Jbh ,T'°^ tP' 
struction, Sheet Metal work, dress-1 all other methods have fai™d"to re* 

making and milinery, will be given. I store health, call and investigate Ghu 
Mr. James Simpson, of the Toron- r?Practic methods free of charge 
to Labor Temple, will be present nit6’ Wellington St., Brantford 
and deliver an address on 'Techni- c Ce, hour8: 2 to 4, 6 to 7.30,’
cal Education and Industrial Devel- nr,;nfm»t,tnday' ®ther Fours by ap- 
opment.” John P. Pitcher, Chair- pomtment- 
man Advisory Committee.

!■: » jÇjHOE REPAIRER wanted, steady 
work year round and good wages 

to right man. Apply George Sutton. 
Manager Repair Department, Temple 
Shoe Store.

Ill

Buff Brick 
Bungalow

2 storey Red Brick House 
on Chatham St. Lot 41x132, 
house contains hall, parlor’ 
diningroom, den, kitchen, 
summer kitchen and pantry, 
4 bedroom», 3 clothes closets’ 
complete bath, electric lights, 
gas, 2 cellars, furnace, 
andahs, porch. A bargain at

FEMALE HELP WANTED
1 1VANTED—Young lady for office 

work- Apply A. Spence & Sons. s- GJL2Lt MITED

129 Colborne Street

We are offering for im
mediate sale this residence of 
modern architecture, con- • 
taming hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, three bed
rooms, four clothes closets, 
bathroom, hard and soft 
water, upstairs finished in 
white, downstairs in natural 

across the 
7 x 24 feet, kitchen 

cabinet, large cellar ; lot 32X 
120.

(
.WANTED—Capable woman as 
’ housekeeper in family of three. 
Apply box 139, Courier.

2 ver-
Auctioneersmm

I 1) :
ii|! Brantford$4500^JANTED—Competent woman to 

d° washing at her own home. Ap- 
1 '■ > >0 Lome Crescent.

XV ANTED—Competent girl for gen
eral _ housework.

Noble, 97 Brant Ave.

W*?™—Middle-aged woman for 
... hou‘ keeper in small family. Ap
ply box ; 191, Courier.

FOR SALEOSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
MARRIED■a! S. P. Pitcher & SonApply Mrs. emp!*I! wood, verandah 

front,DORAN-COLLINS—The marriage
took place in this city to-day of 
Miss Mary Collins, eldest daughter- 
of Mr. John Collins, to Mr. James 
Doran, both of Burford. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Mr 
Liddy.

O t

ce Cntl/' K£'svi,le’ Missouri! Of- 
4t. Ren rphone Ts44rS' ^e-Cd°,bonie 
f’ell Phone 40. Hours:
day;'7i°30dpymWedneSday and Satur‘

«uotloneera and Real Estate Brokers

43 MARKET STREET

Office Phone 86] Hosue 889. 515

! $2300-For a two-storey brick I 
. „ dwelling in North Ward, j

all m first-class condition; a large 
bathroom, with three pieces.
$1 inn For a wel1 located 

eery stand in 
Ward. The spot is right and 1

If Price $1900
terms of payment, 
snap.

Wanted—Smart We have secured that fine block 
of vacant land in Grand View 
known as the Hinchv property and 
are completing plans to offer tots 
therem. in course of a short time. 

There will be over forty lots.
«W ÜM I* Pf0p"ty’ Grand 
Street, a block and a half from Gow- 
mao s Grocery Store.

and tenu» will f,e reason- 
L/ovjSLonaL PJaus^ooeB for 

Don't invest in lots 
,,ou see these. Township

on easy 
This is a

young ladies 
led for Saturdays. Apply at 

L. B. Crompton & Co.
1 gro-

East
terms

um LÉis DIED1
: W .vSiy Mrf H B." Crompaîorr9MC9NNSLLr^xBïanford’ on Tu- 

■Duffèrûj. vrompton, 9^ day, March 25th, 1913, Melinda May
___ _________ _ Grantham, beloved wife of Walter

Arm » ,0 t M L,..,„p,on «, J ÏLlSl,':eïf"h2 Tm.; 7
Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Friends and acquaintances kindly 
accept this intimation.

easy.

North Ward, with choice 
worth $1200.

DR CHRISTINE IRWIN
F. J. Bullock & Co,pathv t.^n''i!canSchool"of Osteo-" 

patliy. Kirksvillc, Missouri Office
c<m;otr r£]’ din*.’ n|xt to Post Of- 
'6qo i?all.r,u?i,:. St. Bell Phone 
c80 Autoniaiiv Phone 586. SpecHl- 
g d'tea,es o: women and children 

Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

FO i 5 A LET !

mug*
large let? err.renient tri 
Verit ', Cofckslmtt's and 
Adat. ‘ s Works. 
down and balance 
payments.

$1,900—Nice Brick Cottage, 
North Ward, first-class 
dition, terms easy.

$3,000—14 acres good garden 
land with considerable 
smad fruit. Property close 
to town.

Telephone—Bell 28. 
207 Colborne St.

j if . V'| vacant lot

Real Estate, ïhsui'ahèe*<Vàîua- 

tors. Money to Loan. $150 » $2500-“sir£:
wards.of pity,,SQ,mg «^«ufferin AveII

J$250 OODRo H GANDIER—(Successor
w. ..., --------------- ------ ------------------ ------ I'oundc- ; Ak^s°n>—Graduate under

A NT E D—$5 to $10 a day easily TO LET Mo. Offices °t Banker IJirksr,i,le’
made leaving goods on trial, no TO LFT 12 T----------- 77T-----------------» Building, corner Marke/ a^d^Col11

canvassing. Write quick. W. D 1 n *,32 Terrace H'H- Apply 9 borne Sts. Residence 111 n a,
531, London, Ont! D’ _Buffal°;__________________ Ave. Specia.tics Nervous Dis eats

CENTRAL Telegraph School, T*\T° LET OR FOR ln_ü Dlseases of Digestive System
ronto, produces high-class gradu- pi.,. Farmr situate on Moun; c ‘ ,------------- ----------------------------“

ates. Free catalog. I k' ;..ant r°a.d, 2y2 miles from city | Speed and Acmmctin
,'A GFVTQ--------- 71------------------------- — - limits, containing about 128 acres |---------------------------- -------------- 1

wanted everywhere for I Possession given immediately. A. E.
-, ., easy .selling $5 proposition: $25 I Watts> Court House, Brantford.

o5"ic",*,‘ ----------------- -------------------

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS FAIR & BATESon easy
1* JohnS. Dowiing&Co.

limited
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

561, 1284, 1237 and 1091 
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

i 165 "colborne0 s"t S°licit6r 'of Pa‘entsINVESTMENT !t
Phone 1458We have several safe investments 

in Hamilton and Brantford Real Es
tate. We do not handle risky Wes
tern land. There is nothing in Can
ada tnat will better

W :I con-

FOK 8ALR

fbraom’ c7y0 aCre$ °f fruif’ on= mile

HAMILTON■ «
ic! lots for big profits and quick returns. 

The growth of East Hamilton is re
markable. Lots have actually in
creased from $375 to 8500 since Jan. 1 
last. We own and control manypop- 
ularsurvevs. particulars for the asking

Choice Farm and Garden 
Property

in Repairs ! $150 each. Two good lots 
Paris Hill Survey. Grand 
View.Iï _ . DAY’S

1 A gfwtc 7---------------------------------- • I ir ,,nfl?,g and Information Bureau
^GLINTS wanted everywhere for r%c-H°use BIock, Brantford, Ont

wALf"KstffS RENT|*-£vn‘;,^rffi,,
■Box 451, Toronto. and Houses expeditiously and

Mn nuAii?,4Lv5ry sma11 cost. 
FEES-The ' °r Hstmg'

Factory on Premises
I Specialize on Difficult Cases’’

ejf
ti| I»

!r|* S l*'-N

Lots in all parts of the city. $1000 %7*"3lLT',",ï"
grooms, barn 32x54, shed, 2J4 acres

$24001 

$2300 *

200 acres of clay loam, situated 
miles from Brantford, County
blrn S h°0d. fra^6 housc' ban^ 
ouï buiMffi’», yr barn 36x60’ and other 
out buitdmgs, fences good, good or
Chard; also a quantity of timber This

«“ïïirtsr $10,000

8

Mas, A, Jarvis, Opt. D.
Optometrical Expert 

191 Colborne St, Y.M.C.A. Bldg.
Ær4* Ph°”242 ,or

W. E. DAYsat- Crompton, Newman & Chambers
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

WANTED, JANITOR-A large 
manufacturing concern in the 

city wishes to make contract with the 
ri5*1.t Parties for the cleaning and care 
Courier genCral °ffices’ ApPly ^ox 25,

■ 232 Colborne 8t.
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phones.
sum of 50 cents for 

houses and apartments: $100 for 

BRINGS the

Ljl

for new red brick, two

ifrorn fho4^e^’ 59Ï120; aelsriâp.10 jpropfrty ashuSated 2V™ q"6 garden$850 .L'C'cTSS'15

. ?“'<*« W. Havll&nd
Real Estate - Bell Phone 15301frmt of al! kinds. Price M000

61 Brant St Brantford

Phone Bell 1482 Auto 676
Office open Sat and Wed. ev'gs, 8 to 9. persons who are look

ing for good accommodation's and 
those having good accommodations 
together.

PERFORMS a valuable service to 
strangers and transients looking

I /cmc tab,e ,rooms or apartments 
, , ,one, but a thoroughly re

spectable class of rooms, and en- 
deavors to recommend only suit
able tenants. *

THf°Jk°UGH,LY in touch with 
f oâ pe2ple a11 the time.

Bell Phone l°28i232 C°lborne St

WANTED Earn good money by 
learning telegraph and station 

a"'''its’ work at Central Telegrpnh a-d Railroad School, Yonge afer-
. r' ciflars Write t0-day for free

Look Around'ySM’ESTERN city prop- 
; . errt7 appraised, cor

rect information given 
Branch offices in all

LEGAL«L.
:- ^NDREW L. BAIRD, K.C.-Bar-

te iii, -h“' %

i
■ Just take a look around your 

place and count those shabby 
places which could be brightened 

UP by a coat of paint.

We are specialists in beautifying 
the home. I,et 
}<n ty, having your next paint

ing order placed with

w. ALMAS & SONtern cities. Fee two dol
lars for expert valuator’s 
opinion on your property.

Reference—any firm in 
Moose Jaw.

Ï25.00 per week «sr I]
•ill

average sal-
have ary that chauffeurs who
have taken our correspondence 
course are getting. Would you like 
to drive a car? Write for free book! 
et. Toronto Auto Institute, To

ft. Ü Real Estate, Auctioneers
27 GEORGE ST.

most
U

Houses! Houses!^RNEST R. READ—Barrister, So- 
licitor, Notary Public., , 

to loan on improved real
Offircent127VeG nnd °o easy terms. 
uttice, 127/ Colborne St. Phone 487.

BREWSTER & HEYD-Barristers, 
etc. Solicitors for the Royal Loan 

& Savings Co., the Bank of Hamilton" 
etc. Money to loan at lowest rates 
W. S. Brewster, K.C, Geo, D, Hevl:

Wii-KKS & HENDERSON-
Gnn,riSterS’ Solicitors, Notaries and
larve yaan.Cer - „Money *o loan in 
w;fv a^^ small amounts. A. J
Offi CS’ T- Henderson, K.CRftoffice116 Da h°Usie St’ over C- P.

I etc. Money 
estate at

Automatic 376 MARKET GARDENS!us prove this toFORSÂLË 8RAILROAD operators are in brisk
and d=d‘ Te,^raph operating 
and station agents’ work are thor-
caFh jf ^ught in Central Telegraph
S rnn°tA Ywnge and Gerrard Sts^ To- 

ronto. Free catalog explains

THIS is what you are looking for. ,
eifcan sav-e yon a great deal of , Thref acres just across the road

ffi VrFVV h-?y 'nvw!”good barn, smalforSard

7 $550 -"$351)0

B"» le’“”d * VSs Sï I XT
..w'on’S '"^Sh, ,r°m

-1 FchReapSA^pTy°^ninpia»°e. ^

“IA* ^WMpeiSil
d . . Painters and Decorators
Room 1 Moose Jaw Chambers

Em
IgOR SALE—Private sale of 
— furniture. Apply 81 Port St.

- SALE—A 125-egg Chatham
and in7n°J’ ,U?C for tw° seasons 
plyJ9 Spnng"strkmg COndition‘ Ap"

POR SALE—Restaurant, best’loca-
^ tion, good business, fully equipped., , , , —______________ ______ _______________ _
Da.hLsniePSG°n to K W' Simons’1051 Dr.^de Van’s Female Pills Electric Restorer for Men

SALE ,7R RKNT-53-ad 

A- L- Briggs, Mohawk P.O.

I I ? new

jYVANTED—Canvassers, whole or
=amnlPea=reft,me’ salary or commission; 
-amples free or returnable; no cash
t°inneCUnt,y reuired: permanent posi 
rorrvgUarCUSt0merS’ exclusiveter- 
ntory premiums; write quick.
D. Tyler, London, Canada.

f —Bar- properties, which 
to give full par- 

on application to
5-7 KING STREET 

Telephone 525kLU ;
thisk -:i E

Alfred
quick sale. No^sale.^no^hargc.

PR0WSE & WOOD
Beal Estate & Auctioneer. Ih^eÎK^ ^ (UP StairS> 

Over Standard Bank, 136 Dalhousie »t. J M0”6y t0 loanOffice open Wed. & Sat. evenings "611 PhOfiDS 2®°° * 1S«
Office Phone 1533, House Phone ,3od  _______________ House ■ 1288

. i foryour wants.
LOSTI ii dental

L, BRAUNDfii L?ST-Between Burford St 
Waterloo St., gold watch. 1 

to 75 Brant Ave, and receive
and

Return
reward.

evenings. Bell Telephone 306.

Catherines. Onfcir

iii F9R SALE—A snap if sold at 
. A beautiful suburban 

with one

I’ll once.i ■ POSITIONS FOR GIRLSWanted1i ,v. jlvf, For Sale !i!!

REMOVAL
SALE

Girls who would like to earn for themselvps 

can find pleasant and profitable employment.

DR- CUNNINGHAM—Dental Gra-
ihedRatC i°fr-^?ronto University and

FOR SALE—Just so much foolish
ness to speculate on what next 

month s gas bill will be. Get busv 
discard the antiquated method o^ gas 
cookery. Replace with nne g 
modern Hamilton Jewel ranges Then watch the cloud d.sappear^ThJ11'" 

pbdLS are Çut m half and always

out with such far-reaching results 
word"8 For n.amC Jewd a household
-dan 1

°«lVooehin^® North1 W-Jrd!™6
«S00 buys a New Red Brick 

B I Lottage of 6
your chance to buy Coal j Ward

*2* ««w,Bnci,

w x sWE. M.O.. “&0. ' “ 0,ecenr

gardais John H. Lake
wishing to graduate from « „ 1L *-****x« nut Avenue

wofk^hh^MTs? qake tbe year-» 35 Colborne St Open Evening. Thomn. Mvarirnunh 
Peel St Squire. Studio, 12 C»,ho, Credit 181 Brant St BHA?'î?tfpnU?h

Bril Phone I486. Mach. Phone 22 Bell Ph^82° ’ °nt

FIRST CLASS

SKIRT HANDSj ri rooms in EastNow isin our new and up-to-dato mill. Light,

clean work and good wages. Special ratesHighest wages paid.
Apply, MISS MILLIGAN at 

J. M. Young & Co’s.

k§
1

ELOCUTION AND ORATORYgas
m i wel-

I? while learning.m Him - I

THE WATSON M’F’G. CO. LIMITED on UolV 239 W mE °R T0 RENT-House

sr Prrsss.'ïz
Place. Phone Bell 1336.

f 'ill
la il l Holmedale, City

LI

■ ■ ■

mmKSMHM * ,

v •• »i|

•NESDAY, MARCH

IMPERIAL
Capital and Reserve 
Total Assets ,

Savings
Interes
From

Open Satun

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12

Harvey 1

t'

THE COUKI 9
l

DfleLStrCeet!:BBI^oPrUdbllffid!t
per year. Edition at 3 p.m.

WEEKtY COURIER (16 
lisned on Thursday 
per year.

pages) 
morning, at

Toronto Office:-- Suite 19 and 26, 
GIty Chambers. 32 Church St re 
ronto. H. E. Smallpeice, Represe

THE BRANTFORD C0U1

LIMITED

Wednesday, March 26, 1913]

GLADSTONE’S VIEW OF
The following from Premier 

den’s great speech on the navy J 
tion is worth repeating:

When Mr. Gladstone, then LiH 
Premier of Great Britain, introffi 
a closure bill in the House of G 
mons in 1882, he said in 

“It is not
part:— 

a very easy matte 
define obstruction, and I will 
attempt to define it for any one 
myself. I will only give my 
scription of it. To me it appeal 
be the disposition either of 
minority of the House or indiv, 
als to resist the prevailing will 
the House otherwise than bv aj 
ment.

The Premier also uoted a'i 
nition of Speaker Brand of 
British House on obstruction 
the abuse of the privileges of 

freedom of debate for the pun 
of <kfeatin.g..Uie will of Parliam.

Continuing, the Premier stat 
We do not desire to depart f 

the Constitutional tradition of 
Hoirse, or take any steps that 1 
not be absolutely necessary, p 
gentlemen opposite 
one occasion have boasted of t 
ability to force us to dissolve 
go before the public. That 
been the constant boast throi 
certain elements of the pre-s 
the Province of Quebec. If 
were possible for an opposition 
do this this session, it 
be possible for them 
session and the session followii 
with the result that instead of 
dissolution of Parliament being 
terrained, as it always has been 
the past, by the Crown, on the i 
Vlce °f responsible ministers, 
would be determined by the oppi 
ition, a minority in Parliament.’

on more t

would al
to do it n

LORD WOLSELEY.
The passing of Field Marshal Vi

count Wolseley 
figure from the 
Lord Roberts he

removes a notab 
world's stage. I.il 

had lived to hi 
c°me an octogenarian, although tl; 
career of each contained manv fight 
ln’g incidents of great personal da:
ger.

Like so many other great soldiers hi
was born in Ireland, and in early lit'i 
he went through the Burmese war 
•he Crimean war, the Indian 
the Chinese

war am
war.

. h*18 name has always had a special 
'nterest for Canadians as in 1870 hi
Was given command
which

of the troops 
went to Fort Garry to quell 

•he Red River rebellion led by Rich 
To us of this date that might not 

seem hke a very great exploit, but in 
ceality it was quite that under the 
existing circumstances. At that per
iod there was not a line of railway 
beyond Thunder Bay and from that 
Point onward it was a case of boats 
nnd portages or else road and bridge 

uilding. For instance it took Wol- 
se,ey’s troops 
equipment many weeks to reach Fort 
parry—now Winnipeg—a point 
ceached by train in a little 
twelve hours.

The control of the expedition de
manded much skill and resource and
both

with their heavy

now
over

these qualities the deceased 
manifested to a marked extent.

After that
troops in the Ashanti war, in Ztilu- 
Iand> in the Egyptian 
don relief expedition
was

event he commanded
t

war, the Gor- 
and so on. He 

. commander in chief of the Brit- 
1$h army rSps-tgoo.

0|>ce received the thanks of parlia- I 
cntiit with money grants added and t 

Ç was deservedly crowned from time 
•With a long array of honors.

He more than
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ice Farm and Garden 
Property

acres of cl 
from

'ay loam, situated 8
1 rantiord, County 

dA..-,, frame house. banK
Wx/0. hay Urn 36x60, and other 
t’ldm-,: H-uces good, good or-
extra 3 ';U;ultit-v of timber. This 

bargain.

‘ant :

$10,000I Tic

.... • , extra fine garden
FnrW U-laU'- 2'-‘ miies east of
I, ' v3 ,V"n",tcs' wa,k from
01 & Hamilton radial line; 
torey white brick house, good 
large quantity of *

>f all kinds. Price

Iht acres of

$4000
ALMAS & SON
Estate, Auctioneers

27 GïCRGE ST.

KET GARDENS!
acres just across the road 

city limits. Good house, 
nctv, good barn, small orchard, 
be subdivided into 
dnch about 30
ico w"uld readily sell at 
ISO to $200 each. Price $2900.
have other properties, which 

d !nt l’kase,! to give full par- 
application to thisof

your property with us 
ale- N,J sale, no charge. for

WSE & WOOD
flavket St (up stairs)
tate,Insurance, Money to loan

rhones °mceHouse
1540
1268

or Sale ! V

buys a i roomed F rame 
e in the North Ward.
1 buys a Now Red Brick
B O t (j rooms in East
buys 1 3-i
*JOW,

buys 2 Brick Houses

buys a good lot 
itreet.
buys a line lot on Chest- 
>nue
ias Myerscou&rh
|tRS,t; BRANTFORD, Ont. 

Bell Phone 1822

storey Brick 
SfllH and olectrir

on Col

1

!

!

!
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RACE THREE
"If,science

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFUMED

can evoke the sting
less bee, why not the voiceless cat?” 
—Chicago Tribune."IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA T

1‘Or the crowless 
don Free Press.
Or the scentless onion.

rooster.”—Lon-ESTABLISHEO 1876

Beauty of contour is 
the key of the success
ful “1913” costume.

Capital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets , Corset bargains$13,240,000.00 

. 73.000,000.00 I ■BIN PILLS Brought BeliefLord Robert Cecil *
It is not only their style and 

comfort which make D. Sc A. 
and La Diva corsets popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
corsets of similar model.

expresses the 
view that the only way to deal with 
the militant suffragettes is to 
them

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th.
“I had been suffering for some time 

with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
constantly passing water, which was 
very scanty, sometime^ as many as 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at 
night.

Savings Bank Department put
on some far distant island. If 

the noble lord will add to that “with 
not a man

Interest Paid on Deposits 
From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

More than ever before 
a Proper corset is necess
ary. The great success of 
the D. & A,, and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion 
Corset Co’s model 
factory in Quebec, 
with its thousand 
skilful corsetières 
busy early and late 
producing the cor
sets whiclrwill bring 
style, comfort, and support 
to many women in Canada.

among them,” this great 
family journal will second the scheme.

1 v v x
It would cost $75,000,000 for plant' 

before Canada could build 
Dreadnought, and then the 
tion of three of them would

The quality of the imported 
corset will be no better but the 
price will be $1.00 to $3.00

:

f heard of your GIN PILLS end 
decided to (give them a trial at once. 
I sent my chum 60 miles to get them 
and I am pleased to inform yoy that in 
less than six hours, I felt relief.

In two days, the pain had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
today I feel as well as ever and my 
kidneys are acting quite natural again. ” 

SID CASTLEMAN.
GIN PILLS soothe the irritated 

bladder—heal the sick, weak, painful 
kidneys—and strengthen both these vital 
organs. Money back if they fail.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto. 139

higher.
even one 
construc- By actual count more than 

half of the best dressed 
in Canada wear D. & A. or 
La Diva Corsets. There is a 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help ybu choose the best 
for yours.

/* womencost very
much more than the $35,000,000 for 
which John Bull will do the job. Any 
schoolboy can see

'fm

ÊgESEÏT
the assininity of

such a proposal.THE COURIER THE BRITISH PRESS ON THE 
BORDEN POLICY.

Daily Mail, London:
“No policy could be 

manlike or patriotic than this, 
could it have been proclaimed in 
bier or more moving words, 
will ring throughout the world 
declaration that the Dominions stand 
side by side with the Mother Coun
try in the great task of assuring the 
command of the sea—that in this new 
era of intense and ever-growing na
val competition, they are ready and

IME BRANTFORD COURIER S'EL"d .ïî'”
LIMITED

BA.IW COURIER—Published at Dalhou- 
per year1’ tr°r,J; Canada, at 83.00 DOMINION CORSET CO.,

QUEBEC, P. Q.

more states- 
nor n-13
no

ARE STOPPED be regarded as oblivious to the pro
ceedings in committee. If he could 
then he regarded as aware of every
thing that was going on in the com
mittee he could take any constitu- granted. Once out of the chair the 
tional steps necessary. ^lr. Meighen Speaker was an ordinary member, and 
quoted Bourinot to the effect that not in any sense a presiding officer, 
the Speaker should stay in the House Such being the case, how could he 
and watch proceedings. He argued take upon himself to go into the chair 
that the Speaker on March 15 was and interrupt the committee?

Regllli wac Vir.tnn, t n T101 on*y. justified in taking the chair. H would have been perfectly pro-
Kesuit was Victory for Prem- but performed an act for which he Per for the point to have been taken

ier Borden and His Party sho“ld receive the tasting regard and on tbe occasion in question that the 
_______________ gratitude of the whole country. committee, having risen without re

quite. OTTAWA March of.__Tt, According to Bourmot, the Speaker Porting the measure under discussion,
a real sig- ;se(i attack of the e prom~ could take the chair without waiting was dead. He held that the rules of

J whe.n applied to the an- the Speaker of the OppoSlt'on..uPot, for a report in a very urgent case of the House were sacred and people 
nouncement whtch Mr. Borden made vening during the ^ mtCr: d,Sorder" There did exist on March who violated them at one time would
m the Dominion House of Commons. Saturday Mafch« o°tous s=ene °* JS a very urgent case of disorder. r“e the day later Sir Wilfrid déclar
ée need not say that the people of. of “he thne^nf 5’i? P‘Cd the ™ost The members of the House would =d he had been scandalized by

.... , „ f this country will gratefully welcome The question^wJ^86 be taxed to imagine how it could be argument of the Minister of Finance
1 he following from Premier Bor- | th,s proposal, bloth for the hand- u R question was raised by Hon- more urgent. that the Speaker was the censor of

some material aid which it offers and „0 i„to S"*0" h" ^eKmotlon toc The member for Portage la Prairie tfre House and had the right to dic- 
for the generous loyalty to the Em- resolution .h ** "° by way. °f ‘ook up the argument of the member ‘ate to the committee chairman.
Pire which prompts it.” that when .,t(he..conse(luence being for Westmoreland that the Canadian Mr. White - I simply said the Dr. Pugsley: “Does my right hon

The Graphic. London: midnight the House ** Parl‘ament reverted to the rules of Speaker was the guardian of order friend mean that the Government
“A thrill of pride will run through Zhoti a 2 went mto sup- the English House was in force on of the House. should keep us here twentyfour

closure bill in the House of Com-1 the veins of every Englishman as any position being ''recol-ded™1^0^ Ju y-1’.1867' He d,scussed avérai cas- Sir Wilfrid, continuing, argued that hours a day?”

£•

how tie ex^rTrdl,m Sh^wina Sb°wn lhat amp,e precedents exist- 15 the chairman had been threatened 
other navies has d ary: l?.ro,w^th °S edT,°r action of the Speaker. with force when Mr. Pugsley object 

I with rim i compelled us to The Minister of Finance declared ed with the remark that thprp
! he Premier also uoted a defi- from a.rEre number of vessels that not only did the Speaker act only been an appeal to reason

of Speaker Brand of the Media l W3tCrS and from the properly and with dignity, but that By Force of Arms
I ntHi, House on obstruction as our f \ concentrate the thanks of parliament were due Mr. Meighen replied that W force
tliv abuse of the privileges of the „ ° c*s ln the North Sea.” him for terminating an unprecedented of arms and voice an attenin- had

ir.cedom of debate for the purpose be Standard, London: situation.^ been made to prevent the chairman
01 fU-icaiing..tbe.>yilL of .Parliament-'I _ Jhe speech of Mr, Borden in the Rights of the Speaker. from ruling the House. The Chair-

Lontinmng. the Premier stated: Canadian House of "Commons mark's " * i*OB- H.. R.- Emmerson, when-the -man. wanted .the question. -put and 
U e do not desire to depart from ?“ epoch in the history of the Brit- "Puse came tg order, recalled that the Speaker was quit#1 'within his

:e constitutional tradition of this 'sh Empire, in the history of the be had purposed to discuss the right rights in trying to have that carried
louse, or take any steps that may I world. Canada, as we expected, has of Mr- Speaker to take tihe chair while out. Mr. Meighen concluded with
"’t )c absolutely necessary. Hon. nsen to the height of her great ar- tbe House was in Committee of the the statement that far from being
vntlemen opposite on more than gumènt, and through the mouth of Whole, except upon the report of the censured the Speaker deserved the
'. occasion have boasted of their her prime minister answers in than- .phairman, or in certain cases to ad- respect and gratitude of'the whole
■''“y to îorce us to dissolve and der tones the challenge of those who iourn the House. The rule of the House and country,

before the public. That has seek to deprive the British peoples Canadjan Commons, he said', provided Mr. Hugh Guthrie (South Welling- 
n the constant boast through I, lhe supremacy of the sea. . . . that the chairman of the Committee ton) said the member for Portage la 
■m elements of the press of The speech in which Mr. Borden" in- Pf the Whole should maintain order Prairie had entirely misapprehended
Province of Quebec. If it tr°duced his motion was well worthy in the committee and decide on the nature of the matter. He raised
possible for an opposition to of the subject and the occasion. . questions of order, subject to the ap- a laugh from the Government bench-
- this session, it would also • • H tile Canadian Parliament peal t° the House. Disorder in the es as he said: “He has occupied the

’le for them to do it next accePts, as no doubt it will, Mr comm‘ttee Mr. Emmerson said, could time of the House in tilting against
nd the session following; Borden’s Propositions, we shall en- only be censured by the House on a windmills.” The South Wellington Even Most Chronic Sufferers Find the blood and drive
result that instead .of the Ter upon a new era of hope and' secur- rep°rt thereof. member asserted that the Opposition Relief After a Few Doses Are system

of Parliament being de- >ty aad can face the perils of the' The member for Westmoreland had as much desire to uphold the Taken So sure, so positive so quick and
1. as it always has been in Lfut,,r' w.tli a confidence born of the :‘rgued tbat where the Canadian dignity of the Speaker of the House " lasting, art the results obtained from

h>' the Crown, on the ad- «"owledge that it is not the island Hou?e. was not governed by special of Commons as any other party. But n ... ~ the use of Croxone that three dosZ
11 responsible ministers, jt kingdom but the world-empire with Provisions in its own rules it wa= he believed that on March 15 the , Bacxa-he, urinary disorders, and a day for a few davs are „t(Pn
be determined by the oppos- wh,ch the adversaries or assailants ??lenabIe to tbe rules of the British Speaker did not have time for reflec- rheumatism, are caused from weak, that is required to cure the

minority in Parliament.” | of Britain will have to reckon. The House of Commons, as they were, on tion and.was compelled to act under lnact>ve kidneys, which fail to filter case of backache reHuate the most
mother of the lion-line will indeed be Mï. T> .i867, but that rules adopted the heat and strain of the moment. out the ■"’Purities and keep the blood annoying bladder’ disorders and
vindicated in her children.” !" Bntain after that date could not He submitted that the Speaker was pu?¥’ and ,the only way on earth to come the numerous other similar

be operative in Canada. On Saturday, m error on four grounds:— (1) In Permanently and positively cure sud» conditions. 1
March 15, Mr. Emmerson said, the taking the chair in the absence of the trollbles, is to remove the cause. Tt ;= ruL mricl. j.-f„i _____
Speaker had taken the chair, and had report from the chairman of the com- T,he new discovery, Croxone, cure> tion ever made for the DurhospP Tt
ordered the chairman to rule that the m.ttee; .(») in giving a direction to a =Uch conditions because it reaches i7 entirely Afferent from all othe
debate go no further. The Speaker chairman to whom he wa« himself the ver.y r<?ots of tbe disease. It remedies There -1.
rq'ed that lhe had the right to take subject; (3) in pronouncing a debate Soaks into the stopped up, in- earth to’ compare with ifS It is so
the chair m cases of grave disorder- closed over which he had no author- f-ct.!ve kld,neys* through the walls and prepared that h is practically impos
and had cited a rule of the British ity;i (4) in naming an hon. member of lmmgs; cleans out the little filtering sible to take it into the human =„c
^0UStir ^nder, tbat ru'e> contended the House who could not be out of ce. s and glands; neutralizes and dis- tern without results y‘
the Westmoreland member, the. order unless the Speaker was ree-n so,ves the poisonous uric acid sub- v™ ran ’ • • , ,
Speaker had only two courses oj ac- -arly in the chair. ^ stances that lodge m the joints and of CroxoL a riflffigZ? mm ^
tion open to him, either to adjourn Hon. W. T. White, Minister of muscles, to scra‘ch and irritate and first-c'ass drug store A1 druggist-

“M- R .1 , . ,, , the House, or to suspend the sitting Finance, said that the question ,1, 1 cause rheumatism; it neutralizes the are a.,)w;, J * " AU druggist

‘Kiev E„„_

, SSiSi z sssx »;: iss rs ± 'ésBof cause it had been adopted in Britain whether or not the action of the fllter and sift a» the poisons from ’ 1 " fa Ied 4
since 1867. In the Canadian House Speaker was justified on March 15 
of Commons the Speaker could not under the circumstances of the time 
act without a report from the chair- The Minister of Finance argued that 
man of the committee; he was » the action of the Speaker was entire- 
Sphinx, a stone dummy, until he re- ly justified, and that he had acted 
ceived such report. It jvas an inter- with dignity and firmness. He 
ference wish the committee and with tinued: “I rather deprecate an at- 
the chairman if the Speaker took the tempt being made to decide in advan- 
chair and demanded a ruling on a ce a question of this kind because we 
point of order on the ground that it are unable to foresee circumstances 
had already been too long discussed, which may arise, and which the Spea- 
Mr. Emmerson said that conditions ker alone should decide. It would be 
m Canada were quite different from unwise now to deal with the question 
those in the British House of Com- theoretically or academically, 
mons, where the Speaker was a per- atempt should be made to fetter the 
inanent official Speaker on account of circumstances

which might arise in future.”
Question of Interruption.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
point was as to whether the Speaker 
could interrupt a discussion in 
mittee and take the chair, 
thought that the Speaker’s action 
not in accord with the rules of the 
House and English precedent estab
lished since Confederation would not 
apply. In times of great disorder the 
Speaker had the right to take the 
chair to adjourn the House, but not 
to interrupt the proceedings of the 
committee.

Sir Wilfrid contended that May 
should be accepted as the guiding 
and standard authority when he sta
ted that the Speaker cannot take the 
chair without a report from commit
tee. It was an undisputed rule that 
once a question was referred to com
mittee it stayed there until disposed 
of or until leave to sit again was

WEEKtT COURIER (16 pages)—Pub
lished on Thursday morning, at $1.00per year.

They 
as a

Toronto Office: Suite 19 and 26, Queen 
City Chambers. 32 Church Street? To- 
routo. H. E. Smallpeicè, Representative. FOR SALE — SELLING OUTArgument About Duties of 

Speakers of the Commons

Show Case, i Biscuit Rack; i Smith Premier No. 4 Typewriter- one
DeHvérv^Wank> 1 ^ehvery H°rse- risinS 5 years; 2 sets of Harness;! 
Dehvepj- Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Cutter, also a 1200 stock of Groceries, 
etc. All above are m first-class condition. Store to rent. Apply

Westminster 
(Liberal): 

“The word

Gazette, London.

epoch-making is often 
used without justification for 
trivial events, but it has 

:! nificance

3?U°îÉ

Wednesday, March 26, 1913

GILLINGWATER’S GROCERY
Comer Rawdon and Marlboro

Persons renting store have privilege of trade now connected.

theGLADSTONE’S VIEW OF IT

'”'s great speech on the navy ques- 
; 'll is worth repeating:

House went into Committee of Sup
ply.

W hen Mr. Gladstone, then Liberal 
rentier of Great Britain, introduced

I

BETTER THAN SPANKINGms in 1SS2, he said in part:— 
"It is not a

“My hon. friend has said that the 
Government is trying to stop de
bate?” replied Mr Borden, “and in 
the same breath has declared that 
there was a most illuminating debate 
on the question.” The Prime Minis-

RightMH" B°ReTn’SBAttjitUde ^er was p"ogress"gre^t “uti-

question cameRdo ' t " the tude shouId be allowed'to Ae Speak-
tion nf wu d ° V°"sidera- er. A condition of grave disorder had 
had the right tnVk T T- S-Peaker existed on Saturday, March 15. and 
of great disorder = cha,r mrcase !t had been called to the attention 
mitiee of the Whole Hg ,S°m" ?f the Speaker' Tbe Speaker had to 
accede to Dr i ^ lntervene to restore order. Common
accede to Dr. Pugsley s view, that sense and the rules of Parliament
once bri fiftvnrTi a,?UCStio" not would dictate that the Speaker shon’d 
called thnr fnyd s,xty times. He re- take just the same attitude that he
had caUed uoonySeg0ne- y 3/Pe " did" The Prime Minister thought 

for eXe-er'^Sed . .mem- that,the course pursued by the Spea-
be« for advice even m the absence of ker was in the interest of the House
the in«)° d,SCUSS a.P°mt °{uorder- In and of the country, and was sanction-
o ,, e reeim°L h"g ’ “ ed by precedent aad by the dictates

solute freedom had been given to of good sense.
members of the Opposition. This ended the discussion, and the

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept 291, 
Chicago, III., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis
tressing disease and to make known 
its merits they will send a 50c. pack
age securely wrapped and prepaid 
Absolutely free to any of The Courier 
readers. This remedy also cures 
frequent desire to urinate and inab
ility to control urine during thé night 
or day in old or young. The C. H. 
Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable 
House. Write to them to-day for the 
•free medicine.

Cure all the afflicted members 
of your family, then tell your neigh
bors and friends about this remedy.

■';* to resist the prevailing will of 
;Iie House otherwise than by argu
ment.

II lull

•ne PILES#!
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you-fct OhqbpA ÎÜ3

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE-RHÜEMATOM QUICKLY VANISH

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.it out of the

non W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, will offer 
by public auction, on

Thursday next, March 27th, : 
at 10 Ruth St., near Cockshutt Plow 
Works, commencing at E30 p.m., the 
following goods:

Parlor—I parlor table, 2 oak, rock
ers, 2 parldr chairs, 1 tapestry rug 
10x12, pictures, curtains and blinds.'

Dining-room—1 oak sideboard, 6 
high back chairs, 1 table, table linen, 
silverware, glassware, knives, forks, 
dishes, 20 yards linoleum, curtains and 
blinds, 1 gas heater.

Kitchen—1 Happy Thought range, 
high shelf and reservoir; 1 kitchen 
table, 3 chairs, pots, pans, 1 lawn 
mower, 1 rake, tubs, etc.

Bedroom—2 iron and brass beds, 2 
springs, 2 mattresses, 2 dressers, 2 
commodes, 1 child’s crib, 25 yards 
matting, shades and curtains, pillows 
and all bedding. •

These goods are as good as new, 
so if you want goods don’t miss this 
sale, Thursday next, March 27, at 10 
Ruth St, near Cockshutt Works.

Terms—Spot cash. No reserve.
W. J. Bragg

Auctioneer.

worst

over-
LORD WOLSELEY.

Pall Mall Gazette, London:
passing of Field Marshal Vis-1 _ “Britain looks on them (Canad- 
U olseley removes a notable I ,a.ns) to-day with the loving pride 
,r'|m the world’s stage Like I wbicb a mother beholds her 

: Roberts he had i;„„i i \ first-born when lie dons for the first
tens he had lived to be- time the uniform of his regiment or

■ . octogenanan, although the of an Osborne cadet. Mr. Borden’s
-01 each contained many fight- slowing, yet business-like speech,

incidents of great personal dan-1 made clcar the reason, the purpose
and the aim of the

at

emergency pro
posals which he laid before Parlia
ment.

anv
so many other great soldiers he 
rn in Ireland, and in early life 

v' ' nt through the Burmese war,
' rimean war, the Indian war and I ta5e wbich the Empire will derive
Chinese war I ^h6" the wisdom of every Imperial

: , n_m„ , , , statesman is held at the service
name has always had a special the Empire as a whole.

e3t for Canadians as in 1870 he I outlook, ‘his imagination," his grasp 
given command of the troops I essentials, and his driving power 

■h went to Fort Garry to miell T*"C nev?r better displayed than in 
Red River rehell,v i a u d. , the speech which moved Parliament 

ebelhon led by Riel, j to enthusiasm and in the proposals 
us ot this date that might not] which he so lucidly unfolded to it. 
like a very great exploit, but in We sometimes bewail the lack of a 

'y it was quite that under the 1 j63' fo,rcefu?. Personality who, in 
ino- cirmmefan/'oe a + . I days of peril, would lead the Empire
J circumstances. At that per- Perhaps it does not occur to us suf-

was not a line of railway ficiently often that the Pitt or Can- 
,,nd Thunder Bay and from that ning of the future may be found, not 

1 onward it was a case of boats I 'n these islands, but in Canada or

l,o

cure you.His clear

Wm. Ryan; 
____ Proprietor.

Con- Leaving the City
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 

Of Household Furniture.
I S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 
I have received instructions from Mrs. 

M. E. Wright to sell by public auc
tion at her residence, 25 Wellington 
St., on Thursday, March 27th, at 1.30 
o’clock, the following: ,j':

Parlor—Four walnut” chairs, uphol
stered in silk rep; walnut table, 2 
rockers, couch, table, corner chair, 
pictures, corner seat, carpet.

I Dining-room—Extension table, 4 
leaves; 5 dining-room chairs, side- 

I board, whatnot, lounge, Singer sew
ing machine, clock, rocker, arm chair, 
gas heater, dishes, linoleum.

Kitchen—Gas range, sideboard, ta
ble, gas plate, washing machine, kitch
en utensils, tubs, boiler, tools.

Hall—Hall rack, coal heater, walhut 
I table, carpet.
1 Contents of four bedrooms—iron 
bed, 3 wooden beds, 5 dressers and 
commodes, 4 springs and mattresses,
2 toilet sets, table, rocker, bookcase 
and books, 2 chairs, carpet, curtains, 
and poles throughout house.

Everything will be sold. Remember 
the sale, Thursday, March 27th. at 1.30

vk. -
! Terms—Cash. j
Mrs.M.E. Wright, S.P.Pitcher ft Son,

Prhprietress. Auctioneers.

A

¥
yà

No
l>"rtages or else road and bridge

!'lmg. For instance it took Wol-
h-y’s

“The car of the hour” it has been 
many seasons ! But it’s more than 
that now. It stands alone—“ the 
universal car.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.

NOTES AND COMMENTS. 11
A Difference Noted.

Mr. Arthur Meighen (Portage la 
Prairie) pointed out that the Com
mittee of the Whole House never 
took action to report the disorder to 
the House, but that it was only re
ported after the Speaker had taken 
the chair. There was a difference in 

,a report of disorder for repression 
and a Speaker taking the chair to 
repress disorder.

The member for Portage la Prairie 
contended that the Speaker could not

troops with their heavy I Dr. Pugsley, in the House, blamed 
1 I™1 Ty WCeks fo reach Fort Borden for forcing continuous day 

11 ,\v innipeg a point now I an(] night discussion. 
hcd hy train in a little Bosh. It was

over I the Doc. and the other gabsters 
whom that fool blame must rest.

upon com1-' ft hours.
I'll control of the expedition de- 

ded much skill and
wasF X X

It’s a sure sign that the Laurierites 
are going to cave in on the navy ques
tion now that the Toronto Globe is 
seeking to make the silly pretence 
that Borden has come round to the 
Liberal view.

Hresource and 
these qualities the deceased 

’ nested to a marked extent.
'tier that he commanded 
"!'S in the Ashanti war, in Zulu- 

"1 the Egyptian war, the Gor- 
11 relief expedition and so on. He 
- commander in chief of the Brit- 

1 army 1895-1900.

There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 
world's highways • the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 —touring car $750—town cat $1.000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkervillé, Ont. Get par
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, —or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Ageff- 
cv, 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 

' Walkerville.

event

ou$ Debûüy, Mental and Brain Worry, Des- 

itiU8*1 PerJtid’’8lXt"r*5' °PF'riUpl

_, XXX
The story of that awful flood in the 

He more than I State of Ohio is simply one more il- 
received thc thanks of parlia- lustration of how absolutely puny is

' ” !!h money grants added and I the best and most ingenious work of 
deservedly crowned from time | man Iwhen the 

a '°ng array of honors.
■gall ormighty forces of Na- n rece

Thetore get busy. Tore nte, Ont

I'1 VJVIlltG uj m vm-'oi/iv CKjmijany vi J-'*-»- I •'V . » uvj «♦! V VV-lllg, Vw

lin i HMHHIIt
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•MMM
ERE!

he in very best part of street, 
fcood lot.

1

oing

hew home i.». 
terms.

pH SIS.— lhe best block of 
Ï■ See us about these soon if 
k*ou.
bse of. place them in our list

“g complete

SEC0RD
t and Life Insurance

OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 
Hi use Both Phones 237.

CONFECTIONERY 
OR.SALE
Survey. There arc 25 apple 
r- Price only S150 each lot.

RMS
s at reasonable prices. No. 
Seated. 5 of timber, maple ; 
etnises is a good frame house, 
o. shed 20 x 60. 
torford.
pf Middlesex, in the Tp. of 
pe 1 1-2 stories, 5 acres of 
between the G. T. R. and 

un barn and cow shed: good

Price ouly

:e Cream Business for sale.
Immediate possession

N, LIM ITED
Brokers and Auctioneers

Brantford

*$ht park
We have secured that fine block 

X acant land m Grand View. 
iou n as the Hinche completing plan's 1:cfPffer’?ots 

lerem, in course of a short time. 
There will be over forty lots.
,15 LT’i* ProPertYi on" Grand 

reef, a block and a half from Gow- 
' 'foce.rv Store.

■is will be reason- 
ual Plans open for 

-Hon t invest in lots 
Townshipoil see the*

mo. Bowling & Co.
limited

P Phones 198. Night Phones 
5P1. 1284. 1237 and 1091

'MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
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BrilishM Amnia
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over $7,600,000,

t4"*"*"1"* * * ♦ « » ♦ »♦♦♦♦-»

I WITH THE POLICE f
+*+?..........................................................j

■*r1 a
fFOR SALE 174 r ”William Shannon was supposed to 

£eÆared in jhe Po>” court

I he didn’t H* 0" n drUnk char»e- but 
Peter Ln W 3ppear to-morrow, 

absent ^r y W3S consPi=uous by his 
the 1 Ht was to bave answered 

I the booze charge also.
I Helen Romansczk Ç 
I Sardinskj with indecent
Wh W?- not conclusive enough, so 

ISardinsKi was allowed to go by pav
ing costs, $11.85.

Four lads tvere charged by Harry 
Apigian with breaking windows. The

_ ads were kt off after paying the
Brantford Branch - - G. D. WATT. Manajrer , lgner.2SC' each and als° listening

Open Saturday Evn,„«. from 7 to 9 I W,ppeare„ for,
speeding his motor. This is the first * 
ca.f.e °f ‘bis kind this year, but there I 
will doubtless be others.

LOOK HERE I M"•I
PARK AVENU —Splendid home in very best 

Has all coi ’til good lot
TERRACE HII 

best sectic 
and three u 
offered at a vt

PORT STREET - One
Has stone verandah, r 
and furnace. Splendid Jo..

GREY STREET - A splendid new home 
plumbing at $2,900'off* as y terms.

MURRAY AND MARLBOROUGH STS - The best hi^t , 
lots for the price jn.the city. See us about these °
}ou want one reserved for you.

for lUdy Sîk. ,,r0Pert,M to of.

part of street.If you want to send any sum 
up to Fifty Dollars, to any point 
in Canada, Yukon excepted, or 
to any of the principal cities of 
the United States, buy a Money 
Order At any Branch of the Bank 
of British North America The 
cost is trifling.

m Bank i 
Money Orders 
Are Safe And 
Convenient

Seven of the Finest 
Central Lots in Brant

ford For Saie
I1

charged John 
assault. The

>
'nl

STREETiffi
jing

Lots No. 19 and 20 Water
loo Street.

Lots No.
Mill Street.

Lots No. 10 
Hilda Street.

One block from Brant Ave.

Lor price and terms apply 
at this office.

--“g complete

14 and 17 West 

, ri and 12

■
This complete house is 

offered for immediate sale. 
Built of pressed brick, it 
tains 3 bedrooms, parlor, 
dining room, kitchen, pantry, 
complete bath, hot air furnace 
cellar full size with laundry 
tubs, gas and electrics, city 
and soft water, house newly 
papered, lot 32 x 132 feet 
Price,

1 soon ifI

I place them in our list
con-

ARTHUR 0. SECORI)MALE HELP WANTED COMING EVENTS
WtiggTÆAm,yH‘miB!T«PL„ **>FTO-NIOHT ..

-------------------—________________________ _ 8 o clock, Mr. Horne of England
WANTED—Boy to learn the print- will speak on the Old Testament N^wCEr 1S„HEREBY given that

ing business. Apply at Courier. scriptures, illustrated by chart, for the"Ho°uVof Krfnge for

|\VAXTED_Youth of 18 for de-
GrW, Apply John H. Adams, | M^CA^L, Toront o,Jdiss | -

Women’s Musical Club, Victoria |___________________; ffi°D«.hÔ^ê st.

Hall March 26. Plan now open at 
Robertson’s. Tickets 50c.

ROOMNeTKMPjeRIBlT)rCCident anc* ERe Insurance
Phones Bell 1750, Aut.']7o. 7 8

,21

TENDERS WANTED mm1111 $ 8 mmten-
ppiy
ms

i'

M John P. PitcherH 7 SOUTH MARKET ST. 

Real Estate - Money to Loan— 
Marriage Licenses—Fire 

Insurance

i LOTS, AND CONFECTIONERY$2,900J}OY wanted, aged about 14, to make 
himself generally useful. Apply 

The Roberts & Van-Lane Shoe Co., 
203 Colborne St.

fill!»
lH I CHIROPRACTIC

Brantford Motor Truck Co., 31 Jajv.s formal opening in the afternoon L P"1' Chro,,ic ^ Nerw
---------------------- ---------- —____________— from 2-30. Adresses by prominent I hours- 10 * sÇ,eciaI„t>r- Office ,
l\VANT£D7Mfn for general farm speakers. A free concert at night, p.m. Sunday Ind^thCr°Iion1? ‘° 8 • ■

work. Apply to T. W. Clark, 8 to to. Darwen Orchestra and pointment. Consulta ion fr/o )y 3p"
Mt. Pleasant Road. Bell phone 764 Brant quartette. Public cordially!--------------------- -- free.
rinS 5. | invited.

I ;

GOOD FARMSFor Sale1
■■

s»Tp- °-Z?SS&Zgt£S ssrs&~ F”'
orchard of apples, pears and cherrifs b a“d cow shed; good

OnlyM^ StepeSSneC7 “d 1=6 Cream

Apply to

1.

1 ore

HARRISON, D.C.L.W.,

'ïifSSSlïïKsniS
attend the Collegiate Institute, I and. O-A.C; not- medical, not steo- 
Thursday evening the 24th inst., at I pa“,y.’" . drugs, no knife,
eight o’clock p.m. Certificates will kf fkl"ro"prak-tic)- The cause 
be issued to successful pupils, and I Spin'ai adbi=tm °V.ed i_by Chiropractic, 
an exhibition of Mechanical Draw- ough knowledge"^ ibSCd 03 3 thor- 
ing, Architecture, Building Con-hem. Any person ^ FF'03.5 F5* 
struction, Sheet Metal work, dress- all other methods have failetTtQ1 re‘ 
making and milmery, will be given. I store health, call and investigate Chu 
Mr. James Simpson, of the Toron- fppractic methods free of charn-f 
to Labor Temple, will be present rwCe’r?<r Wellington St., Brantford 
and deliver an address on 'Techni- X.3L,C™C<- hours: 2 to 4, to 7.3o' 
cal Education and Industrial Devel- onîntmJtr 3y’ °ther hou by ap- 
opment.” John P. Pitcher, Chair
man Advisory Committee.

JÇJHOE REPAIRER wanted, steady 
work year round and good wages 

to right man. Apply George Sutton, 
Manager Repair Department, Temple 
Shoe Store. Buff Brick 

Bungalow

2 storey Red Brick House 
on Chatham St. Lot 41x132, 
house contains hall, parlor,’ 
diningroom, den, kitchen, 
summer kitchen and pantry, 4 bedroom», 3 clothes closets,’ 
complete bath, electric lights, 
gas, 2 cellars, furnace, 
andahs, porch. A bargain at

mil FEMALE HELP WANTED „ „ . , Business for sale
cash business. Immediate possession

WANTED—Young lady for office 
work. Apply A. Spence & Sons. S. G. READ & SON, LIMITED

Real Estate and Insurance Agents, Brok

L 29 Colborne Street

We are offering for im
mediate sale this residence of 
modern architecture, con
taining hall, parlor, dining 
room, kitchen, three bed
rooms, four clothes closets, 
bathroom, hard and soft 
water, upstairs finished in 
white, downstairs in natural 
wood, verandah across the 
front, 7 x 24 feet, kitchen (Poora/a v
cabinet, large cellar ; lot 32X $2300~J°rir tw°\sTtorey brick !
120. >3 AT, dwelling ,n North Ward,

„ . x ?V first-class condition: a large
Price $1900 on eas bathroom, with three pieces. |

$1400-For a Weli located gro- wtT Cery . stand m East 
Ward. The spot is right and terms

u I 3\7ANTED—Capable woman as 
' housekeeper in family of three. 
Apply box 139, Courier.

m 2 ver-Énjjt.
ers and Auctioneers

Brantford$4500'WANTED—Competent woman to 
do washing at her own home. Ap- 

p.y >0 Lome Crescent.

W A.NTLD—Competent girl fo 
eral housework.

Noble, 97 Brant Ave.

—Middle-aged woman for 
hou; keeper in small family. Ap

ply Lux t91, Courier.

I?

frit FOR SALE!OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
^fPJOfHNu R■ WITHAM-Gradu- 

Isteopajhy, 0t

r gen- 
Apply Mrs. MARRIED S P. Pitcher & SonI

Cm |WDORAN-COLLINS—The marriage 
took place in this city to-day of 
Miss Mary Collins, eldest daughter- 
of Mr. John Collins, to Mr. James 
Doran, both of Burford. The 
mony was performed by Rev. Mr.

m Suottoneers and Real Estate Brokersi 1'i
43 MARKET STREETI

Office Phone 861 Hosue 889.ç St. 515cerejW^A N.T ED—Smart young
wauled for Saturdays. Applv’at I Liddy. 

°,,ri Ê. B. Crompton & Co. 1-------------
We have secured that fine block 

of vacant land in Grand View 
known as the Hinchy property and 
are competing p,ansPto ^rZs 

therem, in course of a short time.
This £e- W‘j be Qver forty lots.
Str„, “ ‘"s,t PffRFty. on Grand 
Street, a block and a half from Gow- 
mao s Grocery Store.

and terms will he reason- 
FOWStoaal Kaus ooen for 

y-‘ ton. Don't invest in lots 
- “u. see thés-, Township

ladies!i
I terms of payment. This is 

snap.
i

ilf DIED
V\ ‘NTED—Maid for general work. easy.

$6000 m°r 3 l3jge two-storçy, North V/ ‘O-f.oPmed residence in 
North Ward, with choice 
worth $1200.

Date(;?AISTINE JRWIN-Gradu-
oathv lr;Aime?,canxSch°o1 of Osteo- 
P . • K11 ksville, Missouri Office

c«m,onr nUn’diUK' ,i«t ‘o Post StDalhouste St. Bell Phone 
■380./‘-utomau, Phone 586. Specîal- 
v d..-ea3es o: women and children 

Office hours, 7 to 12 and 2 to 5

D£ H CANDIER-fSuccessor

SVANTED-$5 to $10 a day easily I TO LET | Kirksrifle"

Morgan,_Box^3L London, Ont. —juffal°' ^e. Spéciales Tr'voüs1 n "
CENTIÛL Telegraph School, To J T? LET OR FOR Dlseases of Digestive System

crontT.°’ produÇes high-class gradu- p, bouIds Farm- situate or, Mouni « ' .-------- ----------------- ■
"tes- hree catalog. limit! 1 road’. m,Ies from city I Speed and AcCUmniiV^l
-———y—--------------------------------------— f limits, containing about 128 acres --- SiCCUraCU' f
r^GENTS wanted everywhere for ,^?ssessl°n gwen immediately. A E 
Jnji easy .sdlmg $5 proposition: $25 Watts- Court House. Brantford.

oir*"1"1 ,ra---------------------------------

CONNELL—In Branford, on Tues
day, March 25th, 1913, Melinda May 

_________ _ Grantham, beloved wife of Walter
A SUpk1 ™drp*,rtmero ,, JV, Till «ks'"*.., from.

Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Friends and acquaintances kindlv 

accept this intimation.

F. J. Bullock & Co.FO i SALE I
$t.3S«>- cottage,

large lët.. convenient td 
Verit Cdcksbutt’s and 
Adam’s Works, 
down and balance 
payments.

$1,900—Nice Brick Cottage 
North Ward, first-class 
dition, terms easy.

$3,000—14 acres good garden 
land with considerable 
smail fruit. Property close 
to town.

* Telephone—Bell 28.

::S

tors, Money to Loan.

K .# vacant lot

I wsasasmiApply at
Co.M

:

! $250 00MISCELLANEOUS WANTS Ù.FAIR & BATESon easy
i John S. Dowling & Go,

limited
Both Phones 198, Night Phones 

581. 1284, 1237 and 1091
54 MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD

INVESTMENT ! **«*■*#*«.
■- Phone 1458

irapsrlBS
adanthant wilder8 n°thi3g “ Can"

con-

for sale

200 —All sizes and loca-A,VV. tions. Call for Catalog
ConnnDfoN -properties
J)/()00 [ 5 acres- good frame

h°USe’ 8 r°oms, new 
from d7y° °f frUit’ one mile

HAMILTONIri y
tortsVdnceJa^ 

last- We own and control many pop- 
vlar .surveys, narticulars for the asking

in Repairs ! Choice Farm and Garden 
Property

let 7 $150 each. Two good lots 
Pans Hill Survey, Grand 
View.

.
6»,..-

■ • DAY'S

Box 45r m made- Particulars free. R^T|r Rooms> Apartments, Flats 
Box 451, Toronto. and Houses expeditiously and sat-

v,o fmorlv?ry small cost.
FEES-fhe S °r liSting'

Factory on Premises
1 Specialize on Difficult Cases" Lots in all parts of the city.

Hides aCf7om°f CnyJt°/-mi situca‘fdf

and a bargain. Price «pIUjUUU

H
8

Mas. i Jarvis, Opt, D.
Optometrical Expert 

191 Colborne St, Y.M.C.A. Bldg. 
Open evenings. Phone 242 for 

pointments.

I ■ w. E. DAY CromptoD, Newman & Chamber.
Temple Building 
and at Hamilton

m WAnted, janitor-a
■ manufacturing concern in the

rfoLWnShae-S t0c m\ke contract with the 
right parties for the cleaning and care
CounergCnCraI °fficeS' APP,y box 25,

iW^NTED—Earn good" money by 
learning telegraph and station 

agents’ work at Central TeWraoh 
f Radroad School, Yonge and Ger 
, rt :cuiars.nt°' W^to-fayforYree

E^90-ïF'"ï;i~”T.

$2300',trr,T.V"*^
$850 ^rmi-ense eîst'of

nice lot of fruit. ’ Bran ford’ * J1mVes "'a,k from
rfnciora & Hamilton radial line

George W. H.vlUnd
Real Estate - Bell Phone 1530 frmt of a" kinds Price 84000

61 Brant St Brantfortf |W. ALMAS & SON
- —trr-—(Real Estate, Auctioneers

27 GSORGE 8T.

232 Colborne St.
Real EstatCr Fire, Accident and 

Health Ins. Both Phones.
sum of 50 cents for 

house5 an<^ aPartments; $1.00 for

the Pers°ns who are look
ing tor good accommodation's 
those having good 
together.

PERFORMS

ap- Phone Bell 1482IBi Auto 676
Office open Sat. and Wed. ev’«8, 8 to 8

accommodationsI

Look Aroundif: WESTERN city prop- 
l erty appraised, cor- 

£5ct information given 
Branch offices in all wes 
tern cities. Fee two dol
lars for expert valuator’s 
opinion on your

none but a thoroughly re
spectable class of rooms, and en-
ableVOteSnan°ts.reCOmmend °3,y suit'

Tof°th?nGHiLYi,in Jouch w>th most 
f PeoP’e all the time.

BcllPhlne 1281232 COlb0mC St

legalII! h
IPI

Just take a look around 
place and

your
count those shabby 

places which could be brightened 
up by a coat of paint.

5.00 per week »s
r ! average sal-

have taken**ry that chauffeurs who
rp« “

et T 3 C!r? AWrite for free boot 
foronto Auto Institute, To-

I>AILROAD operators are in brisk

«d «s- .s.T.ÿ™ht
SS. s: iÆï/rf—ronto. Free catalojr Snl.g."- T°"

,\yANTED—Canvassers, whole or
'amXasrwe' salary or commission; 
-amples free or returnable; no cash
tionSCrentiy reu,red; Permanent posi- 

?n!v !“ ar- customers, exclusivePter- 
ritory premiums; write quick.
D. T} 1er, London, Canada.

I Fhh.ESTmR' READ—Barrister, So-

ô“«c " îall'oiC,.”.
Houses! Houses!property.

Reference—any firm in 
Moose Jaw.

We are specialists in beantifving 
the home. I.et 

8 > t u 1 ) having

Automatic 376Æ H
I

: . J i.

MARKET GARDENS!us prove this to 
your next paint- 

ing order placed with

foiTsale estate at 
easy terms. 

Phone 487.

z
THW is wbat you are looking for. , 
worrv e,fC3,n save. you a great deal of . rhref ac'es just across the road 
have hôu J, , W ' C3l‘ 03 Us- We Jfom the city limits. Good house, 
in all parts n°f CVery PurchaSef) nea,r >' "«• good barn, small orchard, 
price from (Ncrn tn be. subdivided into about 308550 1 non i0ts' whlch would readily sell at

Come earlv n from $150 to $200 each. Price $2900.
somebody else gets” the house “von W* ot,her Properties, which
want, and don't forget to list your ,T, ^ d r 6 pIfased to ^ve full par-
propmy here and have it turned oyer (office3"3 °" applicati°" »«

no^nWt0te?terVerynightfr0m

. f °,R SALE—Organ, case ____ ______________
cheap. Apply 159 Erie Ave i DaaUii • l ----------------- BREWSTER & HEYD-Barr' "t-----

l Appraisal R G Ballanrvm:£ Sim
______  P III m°ok Jaw Chambers jj 5-7 KING STREET Convev=nt’..?°"c,^rs' Notaries andF1.'^ ~~——■--------------

R w- 105 t>^1:de Van'» PèmairSîb ®«trlc Restorer for Men R.”»™116 sl”«?'cKr:

methods eo°f painless dentfstr?^’^" 
evenings. Bell Telephone d.

DK WATSON, Dentist-Office 
Sts.C°rner °f Mar;->t and Colborne

' l«r It
! ■
m

—Bar-
$ ;
SR 7 this

»i=k »... CTiVS,” **

PR0WSE & WOOD
20 Market St (up stairs)

Real Estate,Insurance, Money to loan
Bell Phones ;

KIR,
Alfredfft List your

your wants.LOST

L, BRAUND? | : r

I ill
Between Burford St. 

Waterloo St., gold watch. 1 
to 75 Brant Ave. anH receive

U and
Return

reward.
■ Real Estate & Auctioneer. — 

Over Standard Bank, 136 Balhousie St.
Office open Wed. & Sat.

Office Phone

F°R SALE—A snap if sold at 
A beautiful suburban 

with one

1540Open evenings 
*533. House Phone 130d

once.
, residence,

sWchoko!° ‘LV-EfiHi’ 

or Echo Vil?am Echo Place b°rne St-

F$| 1266E Î

POSITIONS FOB GIRLS■

i'im: For Sale !L-; 1 f

REMOVAL
SALE

s. Girls who would like to earn for themselves. 

find pleasant and profitable employment.

VL?hr^UliAM-°™t*l Gra- 
the Royal° C^fo°nt°r University and
one, Tomnto Sffice °3TC 
St. Telephone 34 ' ° Colborne

|||' LE~J 50 tuuch foolish
ness to speculate on what next 

month s gas bill will be. Get busv =n8 
discard the antiquated method df gas
modmm’ H anffft on CJ e'wel* range s° T  ̂“ 
watch the cloud disappear SThe 3 
bd*3 are =ut in half and alway 
corned with joy. A snrri*iu, ,
oos“sC-hld VaIve adjusted inthe symple“t"

V°R SALE OR TO RENxZi^I the’“name^Jewri^LSld

239 Wellington; immediate posses- Tn,) »,, F economy and stability I

$1200 buys a 7 roomed P vame
»icar&eum the Sortb Ward. 
«1800 buys a New Red Brick 

vt P , WiWIM Bjgifattye of 6
Now is your chance to buy Coal Ward

ELOCUTION AND ORATORY BSS SST«2“oM^ h!S™ ^

755^1 Ue& c Ts ! r«..as cjw. “f „tr° ‘v2 Br,ok «~-

pyit. tak.v ------ :------- 11100 boye a goud lot

É#SE3|B6 J®hns H* Lake

Bell Phone 1486. Mach. Phone 22 ' Bell Phone 1822

hf If m
1] j) !M

mwi' 1m m I ■ LAlil.il
can

rooms in Eastin our new and up-to-date mill. Light,
gas 

s wel- clean work and good wages. Special 
while learning.

rates

m THE WATSON M'F’G. CO. LIMITED on Col
m

Holmedale, City
!

i M

.^.U4*te4U....................
■

mm ■MMiPrr^r:V

'NffesPAY, MARC

IMPERIAL
Capital and Resepvi 
Total Assets ,

Savings
Inten
Froi

Open Satui

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 1

Harvey
7

THE COURI

M*Ily COURIER-Publishea at 
sie Street, Brantford, Canada, 
per year. Edition at 3 p.m.

WEEKLY COURIER
lished on Thursday 
per year.

(16 Pag<
morning,

Toronto Office: Suite 19 and 2

THE BRANTFORD
LIMITED

WON

Wednesday, March 26, 19

GLADSTONE’S VIEW Ol
The following from Premie 

den's great speech on the navj 

tion is worth repeating:
When Mr. Gladstone, then j

Premier of Great Britain, intr 
a closure bill in the House o 
mons in 1882, he said in part 

“It is not a very easy ma
define obstruction, and I wi 
attempt to define it for any o
myself. I will only give m 
scription of it. To me it appi 
be the disposition either o 
minority of the House or ini 
als to resist the prevailing i 
the House otherwise than by 
ment.

The Premier also noted a 
nition of Speaker Brand of 
British House on obstruct* 
the abuse of the privileges ] 

freedom of debate for the pt 
of (ÿfeating. tbe will of Parlia 

Continuing, the Premier st 
We do not desire to depart 

the Constitutional tradition o 
House, or take any steps that 
not be absolutely necessary, 
gentlemen opposite 
one occasion have boasted ol 
ability to force us to dissolvi 
go before the public. Thai 
been the constant boast thi 
certain elements of the 
the Province of Quebec, 
were possible for an oppositi 
do this this session, it woulc 
be possible for them

on more

prei

. to do it
session and the session folloz 
with the result that instead o 
dissolution of Parliament heinj 
termined. as it always has bei 
the past, by the Crown, on thi 
t** »f—responsible ministers, 
would be determined bv the oj 
ition, a minority in Parliamem

LORD WOLSELEY.

The passing of Field Marshal 
count Wolseley
figure from the world’s stage. 
Lord Roberts he had

removes a no

lived to
come an octogenarian, although 
career of each contained many fij 
ing incidents of great personal
ger.

Like so many other great soldiers 
was born in Ireland, and in early 
be went through the Burmese vj 
the Crimean war. the Indian
the Chinese

war
war.

His name has always had 
interest for Canadians 

was given command 
which went to Fort Garry to qu 
the Red River rebellion led by Ri 

To us of this date that might r 
seem like a very great exploit, but 
reality it was quite that under t 
existing circumstances. At that p< 
iod there 
beyond Thunder Bay and from th 
'Point onward it was a case of boa 
and portages or else road and hridj 
building. For instance it took Wo 
seley’s troops with

a spe 
as in 1870 
of the troi

was not a line of railw

their heat 
equipment many weeks to reach Fo
Garry—now Winnipeg—a point no 
reached by train in a little ovt
twelve hours.

The control of the expedition de| 
manded much skill and
both

resource an
these qualities the deceasci 

manifested to a marked extent.
After that he commande) 

troops in the Ashanti war, in Zulu- 
land, -in the Egyptian war, the Gor
don relief expedition and so on. I;I< 
was commander in chief of the Brit
ish army 1895-1900.

event

He more thaw 
once received the thanks of parlia- 
ernnt with money grants added and 
be was deservedly crowned from time 
.with a long array of honors.

I

S. 6. READ & SON, Ltd,
129 Colborne St. Brantford

Wanted
FIRST CLASS

SKIRT HANDS
Highest wages paid.

Apply, MISS MILLIGAN at 
J. M. Young & Co's.
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lice Farm and Garden 
Property

acres of c!av loam, situated 8 
'rom Brantford, County 

Kvji, y "!, !ra'*le house, bans 
3,1(1 other

• -, i ......... S'-od. good or-
■ extra of timber. This
■ bargain $10,000
'li t a e r c -r:i ‘‘ne garden 

- ini les east of 
"'alk from 
radial line; 

house, good

itev
llainiit,,

i.rir
lar of $4000
ALMAS & SON

ntifv 
'• /‘riceof

Estate, Auctioneers
27 gïcrge st.

KET GARDENS!
:e acres just 
•he city limit across the road 

Good house,
r ' ham, small orchard, * 
Ie. suhdivided into about 30
",Ul Z?“'d rea(Ji,y sell at 

50 to $-00 each. Price $2900
have other properties, which 

■ !,ti l’kasc.i to give full 
on application

par-
tinsto

y,iUr property with us 
No sale, no charg for

'WSE & WOOD
arket St (up stairs)

ate,Insurance, Money to loan

nones ™“ 1540
1268

or Sale !
buys a 7 roomed E vame 

s m the North Ward. 
*}" « Rod Brick

roome in East
buys I 3-4
*JCW,

buys 2 Brick Houses

buys a good lot. 
treet.
buys a tine lot on Chest- 
nue

Wyerscouarh
RSn ®,RANTpORD, Ont 
Bell Phone 1822

storey Brick 
gnu and electric

on Col

oing

lew home 
terms.

pH SIS.— 1 he hest block of 
r• See us about these soon if

complete

mu.
pse of. place them in our list

SEC0RD
k and Life Insurance

OPEN EVENINGS 7-8 
II» use Hoth Phones 237.
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ie in very best part of street.
;ood lot.
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IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
“If .science

HIS BLADDER WAS 
TERRIBLY INFLAMED

can evoke the sting
less bee, why not the voiceless cat?” 
—Chicago Tribune.’

I I

“Or the crowless 
don Free Press.
Or the scentless onion.

rooster.”—Lon-ESTABLISHEO 1876

Beauty of contour is 
the key of the success- /1 
ful “1913” costume, fk

4rCapital and Reserve Fund 
Total Assets , Corset bargains$18,240,000.00 

. 73.000,000.00
irrtDIN PILLS Brought ReliefLord Robert CecilX

It is not only their style and 
comfort which make D. & A. 
and La Diva corsets popular. 
Compare them with any imported 
corsets of similar model.

The quality of the imported 
corset will be no better but the 
price will be $i.oo to $3.00 
higher.

expresses the 
view that the only way to deal with 
the militant suffragettes is to 
them on

Larder Lake, Ont., March 26th. 
“I bad been suffering for aome time 

put with my Kidneys and Urine. I was 
If 1 constantly passing water, which was 

very scanty, sometime^ as many as 
thirty times a day. Each time the pain 
was something awful, and no rest at 
night.

Savings Bank Department
some far distant island, 

the noble lord will add to that “with 
not a manInterest Paid on Deposits 

From Date of Deposit

Open Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9.

BRANTFORD BRANCH : 12 Market Street, Opposite Market Squar

Harvey T. WATT, Manager

More than ever before 
a proper corset is necess
ary. The great success of 
the D. & A. and the La 
Diva styles has kept the 
great Dominion 
Corset Co’s model 
factory in Quebec, 
with its thousand 
skilful corsetières 
busy early and late 
producing the cor
sets whiclrwill bring 
style, comfort, and support 
to many women in Canada.

among them," this great 
family journal will second the scheme.

1 X y y
It would cost $75,000,000 for plant' 

before Canada could build 
Dreadnought, and then the 
tion of three of them would

f heard of your GIN PILLS and 
decided to give them a trial at once. 
I sent my chum 60 miles to get them 
and I am pleased to inform yop that in 
less than six hours, I felt relief.

In two days, the pain had left me 
entirely. I took about half a box and 
today I feel as well as ever and my 
kidneys are acting quite natural again.”

SID CASTLEMAN.
GIN PILLS soothe the irritated 

bladder —heal the sick, weak, painful 
kidneys—and strengthen both these vital 
organs. Money back if they fail.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 
if you write National Drug and Chemical 
Co., of Canada, Limited, Toronto.

even one 
construc- By actual count more than 

half of the best dressed 
in Canada wear D. Sc A. or 
La Diva Corsets, 
model for every figure. Our 
catalogue sent free on request, 
will help ybu choose the best 
for yours.

r* womencost very
much more than the $35,000,000 for 
which John Bull will do the job. Any 
schoolboy

Ti
There is a

see the assininity ofcan
such a proposal. m SETTHE COURIER ™s 4iON THE

Daily Mail, London:
“No policy could be 

manlike or patriotic than this, 
could it have been proclaimed in no- 
bier or more moving words, 
will ring throughout the world 
declaration that the Dominions stand 
side by side with the Mother Coun
try in the great task of assuring the 
command of the sea—that in this 
era of intense and ever-growing na
val competition, they are ready and 
willing and proud to join in bearing 
the burden of Imperial defence.”

Westminster

11 COURIER—Published at Dalhou-
-u‘ btreet, Brantford, Canada, at *3.00 per year. Edition at 3 I DOMINION CORSET CO.,

M QUEBEC, P. Q.
I139more states- 

nor
*5p.m. X n-13

ARE STOPPED be regarded as oblivious to the f"Sg.'SS SSrnfêrlrïïk P=k=<(=<(................ pro
ceedings in committee. If he could 
then be regarded as aware of every
thing that was .going on in the com
mittee he could take any constitu
tional steps necessary. "Mr. Meighen 
quoted Bourmot to the effect that 
the Speaker should stay in the House 
and watch proceedings, 
that the Speaker on March

They 
as a h

yg‘f.

FOR SALE — SELLING OUT
granted. Once out of the chair the 
Speaker was an ordinary member, and 
not in any sense a presiding officer.
Such being the case, how could he - . ,,, nni|iiHPiannHBIWill I'l

on the occasion in question that the Show Case- 1 Bisctrit Rarlr , Smith £g- St™eT- 1 Meat Grinder; 1 
committee, having risen without re- 60 gal Oil Tank- 1 u Smith. Premier No. 4 Typewriter; one
Porting the measure under discussion, Dellverv 1 Delivery Horse, rising 5 years; 2 sets of Harness; 1
was dead. He held that the rules of ^hvery Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Cutter, also a 1200 stock of Groceries, 
the House were sacred and people tC- A 1 above are m first-class condition. Store to rçnt. Apply 
who violated them at one time would 
rue the day later Sir Wilfrid declar
ed he had been scandalized by the 
argument of the Minister of Finance 
that the Speaker was the censor of 
the House and had the right to dic
tate to the committee chairman.

Mr. White — I simply said the 
Speaker was the guardian of order 
of the House.

Sir Wilfrid, continuing, argued that 
the Speaker was simply the arbiter or 
umpire of the House.

Toronto Office:City Cbambers.S32teChurchdSriéet?UTV 
routo. H. J3. Smallpeiee, Representative. Argument About Duties of 

Speakers of the Commons
new

He argued
THE BRANTFORD COURIER

LIMITED
15 was

not only, justified in taking the chair, 
but performed an act for which he 
should receive the lasting regard and 
gratitude of the whole country.

According to Bourinot, the Speaker 
could take the chair without waiting 
for a report in a very urgent case of 
disorder. There did exist on March 
15 a very urgent case of disorder. 
The members of the House would 
be taxed to imagine how it could be 
more urgent.

The member for Portage la Prairie 
took up the argument of the member 
for Westmoreland that the Canadian 
Parliament reverted to the rules of 
the English House was in force 
July 1, 1867. He discussed several 
es of disorder which had occurred in 
the English House. They had occurr
ed in 1675, 1810, and 1815. If the
Speaker took the chair in 1675 with-

Resuli was Victory for Prem
ier Borden and His Party.

Gazette, London.
(Liberal): 

“The word epoch-making is often
used without justification for quite OTTAWA ivc . ,
tnv,al events, but it has a real sig-' ised aT^k Af 26~The
mficance when applied to the an- d ck of 
nouncement which Mr. Borden made 
in the Dominion House of Com 
We need not

unIoi

prom-
the Opposition upon 

the Speaker of the. House for inter
vening during the yotous scene of 

.Saturday, March 15, occupied the most 
of^ flhe tune of the House yesterday.

The question was raised by Hon 
H. R. Emmerson on the motion to

generous loyalty to the Em- 8° \n[° suppl:!f’ and not by way of 
pire which prompts it ” resolution, the consequence being

The Graphic. London: ' midnJhhtenfhLhHdiSCUSSi0n a*
“A thrill a •„ midnight, the House went into sup-

the vlinc t Pnde wiU run through P*y without a division, and without 
e veins of every Englishman as any position being recorded 

he reads Mr. Borden’s speech an- the propriety of the Seaker’s

A dm îra if TVT ^ made clear by the House. Against this contention it wac I proceeding to state that on Mnrrh
how they ex1raorHrandUm tbat ample Precedents exist- 15 the chairman had been threatened
other navies has * »alT ’ff0?**1 °! e<Vi°r It® ?ctlon of t.he Speaker. with force when Mr. Pugsley object
withdraw n i compelled us to The Minister of Finance declared ed with the remark that there had
Horn CMonbYw inUmbea °/ vessel? flhat not only did the Speaker act only been an appeal to reaio,
Medi ter rancit Wat€rs,and from the properly and with dignity, but that By Force of Arm^
our naiiî fA" • as to concentrate the thanks of parliament were due Mr. Meighen replied that b/ fo-ce
°ur naval forces in the North Sea.” him for terminating an unprecedented of arms and voice in TL ' hid

Ihe Standard London: Sltuatw"-. . . . c , been made to prevent the chairman
Ihe speech of Mr. Borden in the „ R,8hts of the Speaker. from ruling the House. The Chair-

Ganadian House of Commons mark'sH: Rr Emmerson, when-the Lman, granted ,the question.... put and 
an epoch in the history of the Brit- -Hattse came tQ. order, recalled that the Speaker was quit^ \vithin his 
ish Empire, in the history of the he had Purposed to discuss the right rights in trying to have that carried 
world. Canada, as we expected, has of Mr- Speaker to take tihe chair while out. Mr. Meighen concluded with 
risen to the height of her great ar- the House was in Committee of the the statement that far from being 
gument, and through the mouth of Whole, except upon the report of the censured the Speaker deserved the 
her prime minister answers in thun- .chairman, or in certain cases to ad- respect and gratitude of'the 
der tones the challenge of those who ■>ourn the House. The rule of the House and country, 
seek to deprive the British peoples Canadian Commons, he said, provided Mr. Hugh Guthrie (South Welling- 
of the supremacy of the sea. . . that the chairman of the Committee ton) said the member for Portage la
The speech in which Mr. Borden in- Pf the Whole should maintain order Prairie had entirely misapprehended 
troduced his motion was well worthy in the committee and decide on the nature of the matter. He raised 
of the subject and the occasion. . Questions of order, subject to the ap- a laugh from the Government bench- 

. If the Canadian Parliament peal to the House. Disorder in the es as he said: “He has occupied the 
as no doubt it will. Mr committee Mr. Emmerson said, could time of the House in tilting against 

Borden’s propositions, we shall en- on,y he censured by the House on a windmills.” The South Wellington
report thereof. member asserted that the Opposition

The member for Westmoreland had as much desire to uphold the 
argued that where the Canadian dignity of the Speaker of the House 
House was not governed by special Commons as any other party. But
provisions in its own rules it wa= he believed that on March 15 the Backaphe, urinary disorders, and 
amenable to the rules of the British Speaker did not have time for reflec- rheumatism, are caused from weak. 
House of Commons, as they were on tion, and was compelled to act under inactiv€ kidneys, which fail to filter 
July x, 1867, but that rules adopted the heat and strain of the moment. °ut the impurities and keep the blood 
in Britain after that date could not He submitted that the Speaker was pure’ and the only way on earth to
be operative in Canada. On Saturday-1 *n error on four grounds:__ (1) In Permanently and positively cure such
March 1$, Mr. Emmerson said, the taking the chair in the absence of the trol,bIes, is to remove the cause. 
Speaker had taken the chair, and had I report from the chairman of the com- "^he new discovery, Crcxone,

, . ordered the chairman to rule that the mittee; (2) in giving a direction to a such conditions because it reaches
first-born when he c : debate go no further. The Speaker chairman to whom he was himself the, ve7 r9°ts of the disease. It

d to be- I time the uniform of hie r • e first r^’cd that Ihe had the right to take j subject; (3) in pronouncing a debate soaks nght mto the stopped up, in
octogenarian, although the of an Osborne cadet Mr ^B^rden^ ^ S °! g?ve disorder, closed over which he had no author- act.lve k,d.neys< through the walls and

r of each conteinP,i r- u ulowincr v»t h • . Borden s and had cited a rule of the British I 'ty;i (4) m naming an hon member of lln,ngs>' cleans out the little filteringincidents of ? -any f,ght- ^yet I?°USe' Under that ruk, contended the House who could not' be out of cel,s and g'ands; neutralizes and dU-
ts of great personal dan-1 , , . th® reason, the purpose the Westmoreland member, the order unless the Speaker was reçu solves the Poisonous uric acid snh-

oosak Whi^h h ie-/^ergenCï, P,r.°- Speaker had only two courses oj ac- larly in the chair. W dances that lodge in the joints and
P1(M,t he a,d before Parlia- tion open to him, either to adjourn Hon. W. T. White, Minister of muscles to scratch and irritate and

the House, or to suspend the sitting Finance, said that the question di 1 ca“se rheumatism; it neutralizes the 
for a specified period. | not relate to" the rights of minorities urme so il no longer irritates the

At t)he same time, Mr. Emmerson I a= had been argued, but only to the tender membranes of the bladder 
continued, that rule could have no Speaker in the House in a case of and cIeans out and strengthens the 
force in the Canadian Parliament be- grave disorder. The question was s.topPed tip, lifeless kidneys so thev 
cause it had been adopted in Britain whether or not the action of the fiIter and sift a11 the poisons from 
since 1867. In the Canadian House Speaker was justified on March 15 
of Commons the Speaker could no> under the circumstances of the time, 
act without a report from the chair- The Minister of Finance argued that 
man of the committee; he was » J the action of the Speaker was entire- 
Sphinx, a stone dummy, until he re- ly justified, and that he had acted 
ceived such report. It *vas an inter- with dignity and firmness. He con
ference wi«h the committee and with tinned: “I rather deprecate an at- 
the chairman if the Speaker took the tempt being made to decide in advan- 
chair and demanded a ruling on a ce a question of this kind because we 
point of order on the ground that it are unable to foresee circumstances 
had already been too long discussed, which may arise, and which the Spea- 
Mr. Emmerson said that conditions ker alone should decide. It would be

unwise now to deal with the question 
theoretically or academically. No 
atempt should be made to fetter the 
Speaker on account of circumstances 
which might arise in future.”

Question of Interruption.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 

point was as to whether the Speaker 
could interrupt a discussion in com
mittee and take the chair. He 
thought that the Speaker’s action 
not in accord with the rules of the 
House and English precedent estab
lished since Confederation would not 
apply. In times of great disorder the 
Speaker had the right to take the 
chair to adjourn the House, but .not 
t0 interrupt the proceedings of the

MSwTl Woedls Phoaphodlne, co^mi‘t«-
Cfre?t. Remedy. Sir Wilfrid contended that May Æ&ÀÏ2L ojg should be accepted as the guiding
in old Veine. Cures New- standard authority when he sta- 

t*d.that ‘he Speaker cannot take the 
matorrhasa,andBfeeU.çf Abuseyr Excesses, chair without a report from commit-.

tee. It was an undisputed rule that 
once a question was referred to com
mittee it stayed there until disposed 
of or until leave to sit
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GILLINGWATER’S GROCERY
Comer Rawdon and Marlboro

Persons renting- store have privilege of trade now connected.

a
mons.

say that the people of, 
this country will gratefully welcome 
this proposal, bloth for the hand
some material aid which it offers and 
for the

GLADSTONE’S VIEW OF IT
The following from Premier Bor- 

' great speech on the navy ques- 
11 is worth repeating:

Hr. Pugsley: “Does my right hon. 
friend mean that the Government 
.should keep us here twenty four 
hours a day?”

House went into Committee of Sup
ply.

\\ lien Mr. Gladstone, then Liberal 
rentier of Great Britain, introduced 
closure bill in the House of Com- 

11s in 1882, he said in part:__
"It is not a

on

BETTER THAN SPANKINGcasas to
“My hon. friend has said that the 

Government is trying to stop de
bate?” replied Mr Borden, “and in 
the same breath has declared that 
there was a most illuminating debate 
on the question.” The Prime Minis-

had the rLhthtn rT tbe. Speaker existed on Saturday, March 15. and
of g/eat disorder Cha'r m=ase “ had been called to the attention
mitfee of the WholenSHg °f the Speaker- The Speaker had to
accede to ^ !"ould "ot intervene to restore order. Common
accede to Dr. Pugsley s view, that sense and the rules of Parliament
onceTu"? fiflv orCsU-SS, at?UeStio" not would dictate that the Speaker shon'd 
called thL nyd s,xty “mes. He re,- take just the same attitude that he 
hadcakd "on g°ne Y 3/peaker did. The Prime Minister thought 
hei for allvk n' eX5-eTF.ed ,mem- that .the course pursued by the SpL- 
zj, advice even ,n thc absence of ker was in the interest of the House
he instaneeCnowahPOmt °J1" a"d of the country, and was sanction-

lohite freedom h H debated’ ab" ed by precedent and by the dictates 
solute freedom had been given to of good sense.
mem ers o t e Opposition. This ended the discussion, and the

action It was the 
House upon which rested the author
ity. The chairman of a Committee 
of the Whole had all the power of a 
Speaker subject to an appeal to the 
House.

Jvery easy matter to 
de ne obstruction, and I will 

tempt to define it for any one but 
y-elt. I will only give my de
ration of it. To me it appears to 

re the disposition either of the 
’inority of the House or individu- 
' to resist the prevailing will of 
e House otherwise than by argu-

Spanking will not cure children of 
wetting the bed, -because it is not a 
habit but a dangerous disease. The 
C. H. Rowan Drug Co., Dept. 291, 
Chicago, 111., have discovered a 
strictly harmless remedy for this dis
tressing disease and to make known 
its merits they will send a 50c/ pack
age securely wrapped and prepaid 
Absolutely free to any of The Courier 
readers. This remedy also chres 
frequent desire to urinate and inab
ility to control urine during thé night 
or day in old or young. The C. H. 
Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable 
House. Write to them to-day for the 
•free medicine.

Cure all the afflicted members 
of your family, then tell your neigh
bors and friends aibout this remedy.

not

‘m

81

ment.
Hie Premier also uoted a defi- 

of Speaker Brand of the 
1 ■ riti>h House on obstruction as 
ilu- abuse of the privileges of the 

freedom of debate for the, purpose
o' <U-icaiin.g..the..will. of.Parliament.’ 

Continuing, the Premier stated: 
W e do not desire to depart from 

;he -constitutional tradition of this 
louse, or take any steps that may 

not lie absolutely necessary. Hon. 
rentlemen opposite on more than 
ne occasion have boasted of their 
'hly to force us to dissolve and 

before the public.
whole piiEsm

Dr. Chase’s Ointment will relieve ytm- “■ '* — 
and as certainly cure you. 60c. a ^ 
dealers, or rdmanson. Bates A Co.,assîtes fcauaag?

SLEEP DISTURBING BLADDER WEAKNESS 
BACKACHE-RflUEMATISM QUICKLY VANISH.

That has 
n the constant boast through 

elements of the press of 
ince of Quebec. If it

':('re. ; -sible for an opposition to 
(l" ' this session, it would also 

hie for them to do it next 
and the session following;

C result that instead .of the ,ter upon a new era of hope and' secur- 
tion of Parliament being de- ,ty and can face the perils' of the' 
nd. as it always has been in til re with a confidence born of the 

by the Crown, on the ad- knowledge that it is not the island 
"I responsible ministers, it! kingdom but the world-empire with 

'1 he determined by the oppos-1 wllich the adversaries or assailants 
• 1 minority in Parliament.” I of Rritain will have to reckon. The

mother of the lion-line will indeed be 
vindicated in her children.”

Pall Mall Gazette, London: 
“Britain looks

I accepts,
Even Most Chronic Sufferers Find 

Relief After a Few Doses Are 
Taken.

AUCTION SALE OF HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE.

the blood, and drive it out of the

so positive, so quick and 
lasting, art the results obtained from 
the use of Croxone, that three doses 
a day for a few days are often all 
that is required to cure the 
case of backache, regluate the most 
annoying bladder disordêrs and 
come the numerous other. similir 
conditions.

It is :he most wonderful prepara
tion ever made for the purpose, vjf 
is entirely different from all other 
remedies. There is nothing else on 
enrt'h to compare with it. It is so 
prepared that it is practically impos
sible to take it into the human sys
tem without results.

You can obtain an original package 
of Croxone at trifling cost from ânv 
first-c'ass drug store. All druggists 
are authorized to personally relurry 
the.purchase price if -Croxone fails t« 
give desired results, regardless of 
how old you are, how long you have 
suffered, or what else has failed to 
cure you.

system.
So sure. W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, wilt offer 

by public auction, on
Thursday next, March 27th, . 

at 10 Ruth St., near Cockshutt Plow 
Works, commencing at E30 p.m., the 
following goods:

Parlor—I parier table, 2 oak. rock
ers, 2 parldr chairs, 1 tapestry rug 
10x12, pictures, curtains and blinds.'

Dining-room—1 oak sideboard, 6 
high back chairsTT table, table linen, 
silverware, glassware, knives, forks, 
dishes, 20 yards linoleum, curtains and 
blinds, 1 gas heater.

Kitchen—1 Happy Thought range, 
high shelf and reservoir; 1 kitchen 
tablé, 3 chairs, pots, pans, 1 lawn 
mower, 1 rake, .tubs, etc. j

Bedroom—2 iron and brass beds, 2 
^springs, 2 mattresses, 2 dressers, 2
comriTi-iTtF'r—1—pPILH’c G-r.'h ?q yard'
matting, shades and curfhins, pillows 
and all bedding. •

These goods are as good as new, 
so if you want goods don’t miss this 
sale, Thursday next, March 27, at 10 
Ruth St, near Cockshutt Works.

Terms—Spot cash. No reserve.
W. J. Bragg

Auctioneer.

worst

over-
LORD WOLSELEY.

1 :'e passing of Field Marshal Vis- 
:nt Wolseley 
,,re from the world’s 
rri Roberts he had lived
ne an

on them (Canad- 
notablc I lans) to-day with the loving pride 

with which a mother
curesremoves a

stage. Like

- e so many other great soldiers he 
h°rn in Ireland, and in early life “Mr. Borden is. . himself the most

1 nt through the Burmese war, I striking example of the untold advan-
Timean war, the Indian war and tavC which the Empire witl derive

; hinese war I wl,len the wisdom of every Imperial
•s mm» w ' l , , statesman is held at the service of

always had a special the Empire as a whole. His clear
1 st tor Canadians as in 1870 he I outlook, ‘his imagination,* his 
-iven command of the troops I essentials, and his driving 

h went to Fort Garry to auell never better displayed than in
Red River rpheiu™ 1 a u d- , the speech which moved Parliament

ebellion led by Riel, to enthusiasm and in the proposals
ms ot this date that might not] which he so lucidly unfolded to it. 
like a very great exploit, butin We sometimes bewail the lack of a 

:,y it was quite that under theh”1 forceful personality who, in
’ing circumstances. At that ner- °f P®*?1’Would lead the Empire-
!]. p J Perhaps it does not occur to us suf-

was not a Ilne of railway ficiently often that the Pitt or Can- 
'"d Thunder Bay and from that mng of the future may be found, not 

of boats in these islands, but in Canada or

grasp
power

Wm. Ryan,
Proprietor.

Leaving the City
UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE 

Of Household Furniture.
I S. P. Pitcher & Son, Auctioneers, 
I have received instructions from Mrs. 

M. E. Wright to sell by public auc
tion at her residence, 25 Wellington 
St., on Thursday, March 27th, at 1.30 

I o’clock, the following: • ; -y
Parlor—Foqr walnut'chairs, uphol

stered in silk rep; walnut table, 2 
rockers, couch, table, corner chair, 
pictures, corner seat, carpet.

Dining-room—Extension table,•- 4 
leaves; 5 dining-room chairs, side
board, whatnot, lounge, Singer sew
ing machine, clock, rocker, arm chair, 
gas heater, dishes, linoleum.

Kitchen—Gas range, sideboard, ta
ble, gas plate, washing machine, kitch
en utensils, tubs, boiler, tools.

Hall—Hall rack, coal heater, walnut 
table, carpet.

Contents of four bedrooms—iron 
bed, 3 wooden beds, 5 dressers and

1 commodes, 4 springs and mattresses,
2 toilet sets, table, rocker, bookcase 
and books, 2 chairs, carpet, curtahts, 
and poles throughout house.

Everything will be sold. Remember 
the sale, Thursday, March 27th, at 1.30 
o’clock. •v • r C , •

A

w
in Canada were quite different from 
those in the British House of Com
mons, where the Speaker was a per
manent officiait

onward it :was a case
‘ Portages or else road and bridge 

For instance it took Wol- 
■' troops with

“The car of the hour” it. has been 
many seasons ! But it’s more than 
that now. It stands alone—“ the 
universal car.” Nothing but a 
wonderful merit could have created 
so enormous a demand for it. 
Better get yours today.

NOTES AND COMMENTS. ?

A Difference Noted.
Mr. Arthur Meighen (Portage la 

Prairie) pointed out that the Com
mittee of the Whole House never 
took action to report the disorder to 
the House, -but that it was only re
ported after the Speaker had taken 
the chair. There was a difference in 

,a report of disorder for repression 
and a Speaker taking the chair to 
repress disorder.

The member for Portage la Prairie 
contended that the Speaker could

, their heavy J Dr. Pugsley, in the House, blamed . m“"yWeeks toreach F°rt Borden* for forcing continuous day
lied W'nmpeg-a point now and night discussion. Bosh. It was 
,ca f)y train in a little over J the Doc. and the other gabsters upon 

whom that fool blame must rest.
' ' -vc hours.
Tin- control of the expedition de- 
m,ed much skill and

wasF X !X
It’s a sure sign that the Laurierites 

are going to cave in on the
resource and 

1 1 these qualities the deceased
manifested navy ques

tion now that the Toronto Globe is 
seeking to make the silly pretence 

war, in Zulu-1 that Borden has 
war, the Gor-

to a marked extent.
he commanded'tier that There are more than 220,000 Fords on the 

world's highways • the best possible testimony 
to their unexcelled worth. Prices—runabout 
$675 —touring car *750—town cai $1,000—with 
all equipment, f.o.b. Walkervillé, Ont. Get par- 
ticulars from Ford Motor Company of Canada 
Limited, or C. J. Mitchell, Local Sales Agen"- 
cv, 55 Darling St., Brantford— or direct from 
Walkerville.

event
, “i,s in the Ashanti 

in *he Egyptian 
11 relief expedition and so on. He 

\:,s '""mmander in chief of thc Brit-
1 army 1895-1900.

not
come round to the

Liberal view.
1

The story of that awful flood in the 
He more than I State of Ohio is simply one more il- 

r< ceived the thanks of parlia-1 lustration of how absolutely puny is
w-,« ,1 m0n,?y grantS added and J the best and most ingenious work of 
« as deservedly crowned from time

a long array of honors.

111 nt with

man îwhen the (nighty forces of Na
ture get busy.

With
Terms—Cash.

Mrs.M.E.Wright, S.P.Pitcher & Son.
Prhprietress.

Toronto, Ont,
again was

Auctioneers.:,l_L

CONFECTIONERY 
OR.SALE
Survey. There are 25 apple 
r- Price only 8159 each lot.

RMS
p at reasonable prices. No. 
Reared. 5 of timber, maple ; 
bmises is a good frame house 
P. shed 20 x 60 Price only

if Middlesex, in the Tp. of 
tee. 1 1-2 stories, 5 acres of 
1 between the G T. R and 
tin barn and cow shed, good

e Clearn Business for sale 
ness. Immediate possession

», limited
Brokers and Auctioneers

Brantford

:opjg pm
AVe have secured that fine block 
1- racant land in Grand View,
low" as the Hinchy property,and
e completing plans to offer lots 
erem, in course of a short time. 
Tuere.wiU be over forty lots, 
hts isinsMe property, on'Grand 
reel, a block and a half from Gow- 
: > s Grotty Store.

“1- * tenus will he 
rovjtiL uai Plans

'Oil.
ii-i- 'ou

reason- 
opcc for 

Don t îuvest in lots 
Township

fiico. Dowling & Co.
limited

I’smTou, Ni”ht Phones 
561, 1284. 1237 and 1091

^MARKET ST.,BRANTFORD
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» M H M»t» ♦♦♦♦♦{Sword Fish. NESDAY, MARC

Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. !
———*—----------------------—- -- j

Both ’Phones 
No. 190

John Shanahan is in receipt of & 
sword fish given him by Chas. Smith' 
,of Port Rowan, which is three leet 
five and a quarter inches in length 
and weigjhs three pounds and two 
ounces.

u« McCaii’. ii CITY NEWS
Patterns I t

-

YOU PAY LESS HERE
»♦♦♦♦«»♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦m»»»
Elected President.

Mr. D. B. Wood formerly of Brant-.„ „
ford, was elected President of the fHanulton Grocers Here.
Hamilton Ad Club this week. The Brantford Grocers’ Associa-

Militar, m . tlon entertained a number of Hamil-
lhtary Notes. I ton Grocers in the Knights of Phy-

Recruit class was held last evening | ZZh Hal1 !as‘ night when a euchre 
at which there was a large turnout I î?n««h held ln which the Arnbi- 
The staff course examination will be IL, • ^lty merchants were victorious 
held next Friday night. Ilby Slxty one points.

EasteMe is a World of Interest m is store A Big Rush for
Spring Clothes

im i
WE WILL (

ON È
i-!

Come Expecting! at ais
wondei ful gathering of the world’s offerings for the new season

muS^ stasis rSLSSssssrof
HPatntedVonr.nd” CrVpedTunics, Overdresses^

Ixclusive Dress Lengths LaC0$, Etc.

i
a visit to this 
fashions therer ^duths Tan j 

to give good wear]
$2.25. Saturday.

Boys’ High i 
size ] to à, reg. 2. .51

Girls’ Dongola 
to 10, regular 1 ii.5.

Child’s Velvet 
to 10, regular 1.50. j

aref Not Company Funds.

. 14 *as recently stated in The Cour
ier that the Trust and Guarantee 
Company held a mortage of $800,000 
on the Grand Valley Radial road. I Crawls Cïiiar D .,
Che statement however, while true, I „er Unsafe Bridge

I re<iuires some explanation, as was I on HlS Hands and Knees. 
pointed out this morning by a repre- 
sentative of the Company. The mort-

ISH5 eah,t I °»hi- "-I» -a k„«„ ,
bonds representing an investment of wobb’y bridge with a drop of 50 feet 
? 50,000. The mortgage does not re-1to a swirling river beneath him

which is merely interested to the ex- H Lotlls Loderre- Secretary of
tent of acting as agent for the bond-1State’ Monday night, while
holders.

We invite every man to 

come and inspect our stock 1 
of Swell Spring Clothes, 
including “Society” Brand 
Clothes for men and 
who stay young. Priced at /Jl

Mr. Coderreone

(
V

. Wo Lmen/.

We are displaying in our silk depart
ment some of the finest imported French 
and Swiss inclusive robe lengths. There 
are no two alike. Included in this special 
clearing are embossed charmeuse dress 
lengths, plain charmeuse satin diana, 
Duchess eglantine, brocaded satin and silk 
dress lengths,two tone satins and messalines 
Prices range from

In our large trimming department will 
be found one of the most beautiful sto'ks 
ever shown in Brantford of Imported 
Tunics and Overdresses They are impor- 
ted direct from the manufaceurers in France 
and Switzerland, thereby saving you at 
least 20 to 30 per cent. We issue you a 
social invitation to look through this beau
tiful stock. Prices range from

MONTREAL, March 26.—Crawl-( ! I$20■f H if IFm§r
MANY OV"wasI rff$22*o■ m

THE Non his
I way to a banquet at his birthplace at

*£ ch”t »-* ^ ” î A.r sr ns?
evening. In the absence of the presi- j 1 °ds’ a"d tbe Passengers, among 
dent, Mr. Chas. Hail occupiedriie C °Z ^ C°der^ had 4° walk 
chair very acceptably. Miss J Allan ln *■ f bazardons performance at 
social vice-president, took charge at’ d=rk mC’ b“î doubIy dangerous in the 
ter the opening exercises, and a good darkneSS wlth a str°ng wind blowing, 

program was presented, as follows: 
o o, Miss C. Chave; violin solo, Mr.

-arl Gamble; piano ' solo, Miss M.
I °bl?s’ aI1 °f which were much en-

'decLation\trr?inIgrehenNjndt’,,|>hC tow*183^ ?erSOnS sent from nearby 
and guesses LL» a d wb,te’ to7ns dt,r>ng the night had arrived to

number of eggs in a certain box!<After TZ S" ^dayligh^t ^ i 
number g^eS **ad been tIayed a large of the water running between^ the ! 
eniovnh|Sat d°™n to‘suPPer- A most business houses werf too swift to ad i

“ » S’ navigation by ordin.ry ro^wboats; j

“"e A”,d L“8 F- FA SL 85
1 Hr ‘S°b°« “»«

The Provincial Board of Health h-atv not onIy food and water I 
car which is going through Ontario S°°|î be taken into the city,
was in Brantford for the day yester- 4 that the survivors mieht h, ll 
day. Last evening the offices held

a lantern lecture in the Y. M C A N° °ne was able to estimate the 
About one hundred and fifty young °f d“-ned- be=ause of Z
People were present. The lecture waf Z bod,es that had been carried 
on consumption in its different sta- ZZZ ^ nver and because ot the 1 
ges its development and the means °f whole streets of Iious-p
of deahng with the same. ManyT fl T" have been otctpiej be-ll 

terestipg slides illustrating the dif- nffir' Z water came up, but the city ferent forms of bacteria in their °o 1 ag/eed tha4 the fatilhiKil 

growth from the early stages to the Ai|d "°î bf CS than three score. I I 
most advanced forms, were thrown in d ^'gh !ong the whole city was 
on the slide. Slides were also shown of th^"658 be^aufe of the cutting off 
.illustrating the environments con- g and eIectr.'c light supply,
dUcjve to the disease and the means somp ^°”len dnd children and in 
of overcoming these things. The lec- fhZ ,bstan«s whole families lày 
ture was. ve<y .interesting- and- very ■ .-oof-o^A-J^ had crawled to the 
instructive, ite exhibits in^the ca^ ivht tn ^ hornet waiting forday- 
were also very interesting and will * ° bnng rel,ef'
doubtless do a lot of good* The clr 
had the appearance of a drug store 
on wheels countless blotties lining
k^nd«ar w,th„sPeclmens of various 
kinds as well as bottles illustrative 
of the various bacteria in their var
ious stages of advancement.

I* ■ «I

$25$5.75 to $45.00 Automatic ’Phones$7.00 to $35.00f
L* À f

V
V 1Beautiful Snow White Underwear

We are now showing a complete and entire
ly new stock of Ladies’ Misses’ and children’s 
special White Underwear.

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Nightgowns, 
embroidery and lace trimmed, slip-over 
and button fronts. Special price...........

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook Nightgowns, 
medalion and lace trimmed yoke, d) « 
slip-over style. Special price .... tb 1 . O </

Ladies’ slip-over fine quality Nightgo 
kimona style. Special prices $1.25 <h f f\£\ 
$1.49 and ................................................... 51. BO

h unsafe byPrincess Slip Swell English materials 

made up in Atfferichtffi>W 

—every suit cut. individ-

Ladies’ Fine White Nainsook, embroidery ‘ 
trimmed Pnncess Slip, Special « onpnce..................... 51.J5

m
HI

:
*n"ù ebiN

- ...... ........ —Çymuni»

“Society Brand Clothes”

; % 5c—EastPRINCESS SLIP—Extra Fine (Nainsook 
Princess Slip, deep eyelet embroidery yoke 
and flounce. Special price 
only

98c Floods%

$1.75I (Continued from Page 1) ! “Flecks”—Ti 
envelope. A 
Let the childt

Bulgarian Fabrics: wus,*
stand first m style and value. Their style is pronounced the
vettLÏ ’n, America-different, yet dignified-snappy 

yet modest. Their value is the highest, all-wool fabrics used

,hE

’ The whole world of fashion is obsessed by 
the new and wonderful Bulgarian colors and de
signs, and on every garment they appear in some 
form or other. We have a beautiful assortment 
of these in silks, delaines and cotton voiles.

I
fei : Ladies’ extra fine Nainsook and Linen hand 

embroidered Nightgowns, Kimona An n/v 
style. Special prices $1.95 and.. 5ti.U V

3
Hill'■£il 1 Cecil A.m

Women’s Stylish Suits for $15.00
SHHStSSSHSsStr
25T , the ™:f. « .‘he. p™ to $15.00

Dispensing Che
191 Colborne StreYou could not find clothesfi; t > * i

Ih- more precisely 
correct or certainly better vÀlue than the
“SOCIETY BRAND.’’lE?

ml Iti ▲8
'

36 inch Black Peau de Soie, all pure 
silk, guaranteed fully. You want to 
see this, regular $3.50.
This week...................................

;

Wiles <a Quinlan
TH© Big 22 Clothing House

RH SUMMER
DRESSES

t : ■ti$1.951 |h

6 yds. makes a dress.
-r"i on 2nd floor

A new shipment just 
to hand of Ladies’ 
Handsome Embroid
ered Voile. Marquisette 
and Lawn Dresses. 
These come in white 
with color and all white 
Be sure and visit this 
special display on 2nd. 
floor.

HOSIERYh r, ,i si Brant County’s Greatest Clothiers

ill Ladies’ Black, Tan and White, Silk 
Finish Lisle Hose, all- sizes,
Special............................ ........................

1
1!

'A25c rT * i
Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose 

full fashioned, seamless 
Special................................... ; -Visit foung’s New 

Grocery Store To-dau !
if BULL35c 1£ I 1I Ladies’ Extra Heavy Quality, Pure 

Silk, full fashioned Hose, in black, 
white, tan, pink, sky.
Special.................................

Jewellers and Opticians

$2.25■i
!i 113-Special line of Ladies’ Silk Hose, 

in black and white.
Special price...................

■i ii RÆANY were the compliments paid us on 
f * our Grand Opening Day, Saturday, 
tor the very attractive and neatly arranged 
store we are now occupying at 175 Dal- 
housie Street.

Were you among our many customers 
who called on us Saturday ? If not, come 
this week. We are always glad to take 
your order ovei* the phone, but we would 
rather have you come to the store this week 
and see our Model Grocery Store

Quality is always first consideration in 
our business. Let us fill your next order 
for Groceries Cured Meats, Confectionery or 
Cakes. Ask for our Special Blend of Coffee

I ------------------------------ $L25 ,, „ ,

j Ogilvie, Lochead & Co. |
This Spring Cleanse 

Your Blood

lil The PIr»r
» M11 si

? H Ts

the medicine you should take. makes it

I

i 1 I:y
The ever popuL 
be more in evid 
ever before.

pCOOCXOOOOOOOOCJ
THE COAL SITUATION. °

Next Three Months Coal Will Be 

1 Cheap.

R

the W its SIKC0SS ie the fact that it is
Tts,New Rain

Coats
E 1m i

I ■I B
Now is the time to order your 

next year’s supply of coal. The 
price of coal is lowest during April 
and May than any other time in the 
year. At present Buffalo harbor is 
clear of ice and railway companies 
are busy loading their boats with 
coal. This is being done to rush the 
coal to the West 
tion

1 $ «3once.

YOUNG’Si ii HP

Clearing-Out Sale of
First-Glass Groceries

j
<&\r If It’s 

Particular 
Things

Phone 1084 175 Dalhousie St.as soon as naviga- 
opens on account of the supply 

getting very low in that section of 
the country during the past winter, 
lhis state of affairs will have 
dency to make coni 
in Ontario. It w".l pay you to order 
your coal from F. H. Walsh before 
May 1st, sr after that date all mine- 
owners ice the prices monthly.

I -oivghout the past winter several 
e local dealers have been bqying 

eo:.l from independent firms in De
troit at

H-ft sss
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, Sc

Pasoe1rS" - V, V-....................10 for 25c
30c feas, all kinds ....................2Sc lb
40c Teas ......................................... ..
Package Raisens, one pound pack-
Currants . ... ,\V\ .V ^ * PaC£*f£
All Soaps........... .................’.. .6 for2Sc
Infafttfs Delight Soap.........7c cake

I «P. Soap ,. . ......2 for 25c
I „°ye p°hsh. 10c lines, all kinds. 8c 
I Po..: and Beans, 5c line 4c; 12c line

I n Ve™ ,!c' Corn 9c- Plums 9c, Beans 
I 9c; , qmntnes lie, Pumpkin 9c. Ko- 
I I7k Sa,ts Rc' Jams 25c lines
I « ’,!0c ,lnes 9c: Olives, 50c lines 35c,
I 25c line 20c, 10c lines 8c; Honey, 25c 
I i1Inn Sc,,Boltled Herbs, 10c lines 7c;
I Holbrook s Custard Powders, 10c line

remi’V«d P,ums- 35c Hue 25c; 
Soups, 10c lines 7c; Extracts of all 
kinds 20c lines 8c; Jelly Powder, Sc 
lines 4c; Jelly Tablets, 10c line 7c; 
Dates.JlOc lines 8c; Raspberries, Straw- 
berrtes and Peaches, 25c line 18c; 
i;^5Voh Hemngs in tomato sauce, 15c .

^ !lne 8c: Salmon, Maple 
^el”et Brand 12c: Mince- 

™e,at'. Wethy's 8c: H. P. Sauce 17c, 
Paddle s 4c and 8c, Lyle’s Golden 
fnyrap-2bc]“e 16e; Cow Brand Bak- .

4cV PackaKe peas 8c; Art 
Baking Powder, reg. 50c, now 15c lb I 
Ltme Juice, 40c line 25c, 25c line ISc; i 
200 bags best Potatoes 85c bag: Cups I 
and Saucers, Enamelware at unheard I 
of prices. Other items too numerous - 1 
to mention at low prices.

H V.With the Spring showers comes the need of 
our Stylish “Bain Resist” Bain Coats. They 
are made with raglin or set-in sleeve, and 
some have the new belted back. The colors 
are black, castor, olive, fawn, navy and grev 
sizes 34 to 42. Prices from

i iii elF
a ten- 

a scarce article
that you prize and 
want carefully 
laundéredI : i.

ii You Uke to wear a hat that 
makes you feel that 

has a better appearing hat than yy 
you.

iI

$7.50 to $16.50 WE 6: v ; .no one
KNOW
HOW

For general utility wear we have a special 
line of Tweed Coa's, with rubber 
ihese come in dark and light 
pretty mixtures. At

an advance in price of $i po 
a ton over what Mr. Walsh has been 
paying; therefore,

lining, 
greys ;..id 1he is able to 

quote you a better price for April, 
May and June deliveries, especially 
car lots for employees of factories, 
c * coal « mined under the city of 

cranton. Pa., (guaranteed), and no 
„ “c.r E?al yan be purchased in the 
y-or d. Mr. Walsh can quote a lower 
price than most dealers as he is un
der less expense than any coal mer- 
«hant in the city. You get coal of 
quality and quantity, which is full of 
”e‘gbt’ w°r‘h and warmth, when 
you have Mr Walsh fill your coal 
bins. He is already booking orders 
for next year’s supply of 
prices which will astonish you. If 
you are not already one of his many 
satisfied customers give him yonir 
next order and be convinced that he 
sells the best coal in the city and al 
economica prices and full weight.

lie is also sole agent for Beaver 
Brand Charcoal.F. H. Walsh, Coal 
and Wood Dealer. Phone

to treat them del- 
calely and yet clean 
them thoroughly.
.Yon can trust us with. .
dainty things because |{ ; 
we use filtered, soft
ened water, and do 
not have to resort to 
chemicals or- hard 
rubbing.
up-to-date methods 
and modern equip
ment.

.
if ft Our Special Pride is m 

Fitting Ydur Head Right

yj; ;$12.50, $13.50, $15.00, 
$16.50 and $18.50

[Jr I: 1

isÈ ill
I 8 tk *#.

Children’s Bain Coats and Cloaks 
hoods, in fawn and navy. Prices ’ with ff ROBERT:h, We take extra time, extra 

to see that your hat is becoming to you.

The best hats from the best makers

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00

We have pa’ns, and extra trouble

$3.75 to $6.50 j-- I SHOE CO,!t
ii, ll ! are here —Prices 208 Colborne Street

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE Fi
rub:

coal atm1 ' w. L. HUGHES
127 Colborne Street Phone 446

ii f
É ;m- !•*•-

m-
k; m

Jos, Br
>4 a■

Gillingwatep’s Grocery
Cof. Marlboro and Bawdon Sts.

. nt I iSgylfeiits of Aver's Hair Vigi
Anything Injurious tI of molt h,
W J It «top falling Ii 

—Will It destroy dandr

oaI
Telephn.- IWM9 <. »■*
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Further Postponed.
The opening of the new Grandview 

Public school has been further 
poned until Monday, March at.

Permit.
Cecil Beer has been granted a per

mit from the City Engineer’s office 
for the erection of a brick dwelling 
on Marlborough street to cost $1,900.

-----------------------------------------------------------  —T~
I 'N±

I Easter Bargains! If
I ^™ieie-e-e**e I Fi

PAGE Five[AY LESS HERE 1

Rush for *
Correct Fabrics in Dress Goods 

and SilksSpecial Prices on 
Dressmaking

•M^M*
The judges were Messrs F. Leeming, 
1 • w • Thompson and P. E, Verity. 
Mr. J. L. Barnes officiated as chair
man. While the judges were coming 
to a decision, Rev. Mr. Boiling, the 
pastor, gave a short address.

All-Wool Bedford Cords, 44 inches wide, shades of 
navy,^ copen, fawu, tan and peatl grey.Clothes WE WILL OFFER EXTRA BARGAINS 

ON EASTER SATURDAY
.85post-

Whipcords in shades of navy, saxe tan fawn and other shades, 42 to 54 inches wide ’ d
50c to.................. 81.50For a period we are offering reduced 

prices for the making of fine dresses in 
our first department. This is a good 
news item to the large group of partic
ular women that corppose our clienteile. 
These favorable prices will obtain for 
two or three weeks Place your orders 
now.

Souths lan Lace Boots, high grade, 
to give good wear, size 11 to 13, regular 

. zo. Saturday............
Boys’ High Grade 

size 1 to 5, reg. 2.50. Si
Gills Dongola Button Boots, size 8 

to 10, regular 1.65. Saturday ..
Child’s Velvet Button Boots, sizes 

to 10, regular 1.50. Saturday

MANY OTHER LINES ON SALE

tif„lSKa! Ve?yetee*J CcS'duroy, 27 inches wide, a beau
tiful rich quality, shades grey, copen, brown navv 
cream, castor aud black, regular 1.00. On sale '
at per yard ...................... ..

warranted Convalescent.
The many friends of P. McCusker || 

who injured his knee recently while II 
alighting from a street car, will be || 
pleased to learn that he will be able |l 
to leave the hospital for home to- I 
morrow.

$1.48

$1.68
69

/ islt.8 -
Grey and black, black aud white, brown and white

suilShf Btedf°r<! CordS| ver>’ fine quality. 52 mches wide 
suitable for suits or separate coats; these are «,< hc 
very pretty. Price ü.1.50 and .......................... 81.75
the Tussers-« «'Ik and linen fabric; quite
We.hl fi ■SUmTr,dreSses' self colors with a tiretty
ÎLn w VeSIign' shades of creal". Pink, blue, P y 
tan, black and grey. Per yard '..............................

. Sat™ Sharmeuse’ a duU finish, rich effect double 
width, shades are apricot, pale blue, king's 6n
blue, pmk, dove grey, 40 in. wide. Price. . 82.00

New Hats of Unusual 
Attractiveness

rSi Ï&ÆSK
where to begin, there's such a wealth of styleT^verything kn<LT
model in hats for everybody is shown here, and at ^moderate „ *

Has Contract.
aV^N- Ex-Aid. James Wright, the well- 

known contractor, isXj
at present en- 

gaged at Toronto, where the building 
trade is reported very active.

e
: $1.19 The Cause.

.39 1

m
dEf Publicity Commissioner C. 

Emerson, who has been 
conference heie with 
from an American

68c H.Taken Sick.
Mr. Jos. Beemer, an employee of 

the Waterous Engine Co„ was taken 
ill suddenly yesterday afternoon 
while at work in the shop. The am
bulance was called and he was con
veyed to his home on Palace street.

Y.W.C.A.
A combined class of the senior and 

junior physical department had the 
use of the gymnasium last evening. 
Various games, including basketball 
went played by the teams of both 
classes.

expecting a 
representatives 
manufacturing 

company is of the opinion that the 
disastrous floods in the states is the 
cause of their non-arrival.

ifo

\
'JW if

èhX

If THE NEILL SHOE CO.
I J Automatic ’Phones 59 and 491 I Master Horseshoers’ Convention.

At the convention of the Master 
Horseshoers held in Toronto yester
day, Mr. John Gardner of this city 
was appointed one of the

mwmri/ ' fi
158 Colborne St:

r 2and Mr. C. N. Sanderson, V.S., also 
\of this city was chosen as one of the 
veterinary surgeon lecturers.

JVery Pretty Coats
For Women and Girls

Nowhere else

J

iThe Night Classes.
The night classes held their regu

lar meeting last night in the Colleg
iate. Preparations are being made to 
give an exhibition of the work of the 
classes on Thursday night next to 
which the public will be invited.

, „ . can you find such ,
plete variety of New Spring Coats The 
best makers the world over have contributed 
The Blazer Jacket for children and young

v".15 se‘hlig to a lar«e extent. " Made 
of Military Red Serge in a Norfolk style - 
it is very small. J

The. 45 inch Cutaway Front Coat have a 
preference just now, and of which we show 
many designs and many different fabrics

Gets New Machine. a com-

5c—Easter Egg Dye-5cÔ’omhj Brand (Slntlpg t
*Manager Moule of the popular 

Apollo play house, has secured a 
new Powers moving picture machine. 
It is tile latest model arid presents 
the greatest pictures on the market. 
Mr. Moule h*s had some trouble re
cently and at big expense has secur
ed the very best, assuring his pat
rons of perfect projection of all the 
up-to-date films at the Apollo.

Co«»rte* i#i* owfwecni*

V ;

“Flecks”— Twelue colors to the 5c 
envelope. Are positively harmless. 
Let the children have them. .

> l I !
]and Clothes” Customs Returns.

Prices, $6.50 to $25Yesterday 
customs collections

was a record day for 
for this point, 

$0.609.62 being taken in. Previous to 
yesterday the largest collection was 
made March 14th. 1911, when $6,235.- 
63 was gathered in by His Majesty’s 
servants.

N1 heir style is pronounced the 
different, yet dignified—snappy, 
be highest, all-wool fabrics used j 
|ed by the maker. If not right,

X.
Suits That Will Fascinate 

Every WomanCourt Telephone City.
At the meeting of Court Téléphoné 

City, C.O.F., last night, kind
if i

Cecil A. C. Cameron
191 Coltorn«"str5‘*' A W*"m'

Hundreds of .Su'its are on display to-day 
- such pretty suits styles that make other 
suits look very ordinary indeed. Such fit 
finish, fabrics and general aitisticness 
you ve never seen combined before, and 
that sa fact. Your suit is here, certainly.

suits for all figures, slender and stout/ 
Its an easy matter to find a suit for any 
figure here. See the extraordinary suits we 
are showing at

. \led. refer
ence was made to the death of one of

Petitions. , ,mcTmTbers in the Person of Bro.

cV.-S-e ? “ * •• «■■ G»
on rif .V® from property owners who passed away in Vancouver last 
cement r S,t1re=t,asking that » Friday- A committee was Appointed 

be a,dron the sout1, tc draft a letter of condolence*^ the 
side of Chatham street from Rawdon members of the bereaved familv
have th°e one to After the lodge burines,had bet

ave the .sidewalk on Brock street transacted progressive euchre was in 
continued from Alice street, to Cur- dulged in and after a close contest 
"S Street . *«■ M- Howell captured the Erst’

’A

! ;IV . I
Phone 242clothes more precisely 

better value than the
g

■ :

FREE! FREE! $10, $12,50, $15, $18, $25A I L_v
A trial package of Sanitol 

Preparations with each Sanitol 
purchase. New

Spring Corsets
pi //'I' GlovesQuinlan Y.C.M.A. 101

“Crompton’s for Gloves” is a familiar 
saying with everybody in this locality. 
Gloves are a specialty with us—good 
gloves, large variety, reliable. Guar
antee and expert glove fitting is respon
sible for the concentration of the glove 
business here. Have your gloves fitted 
(without extra charge) at the padded 
counter.

Regular 25c, Cut Price 20c n-Tibe iast the Tuesday evening 
tfible classes was held in the Y. M. 
C. A. parlors last evening. Rev. Mr. 
Lavell, the teacher of the class, re
viewed his

Bowling Club Meeting.
r,TueL ^denham Street Bowling 
Club held a meeting last night, and 
it was decided to make things go 
tns year. The club is in exception
ally good shape this season, owing 
to the fact that their lawn was put 
in good condition last;, fall and they 

■are. well equipped in every,- way for 
a successful season’s'«port: While 
the club plays on the 1 Sydenham St. 
church grounds, it is nevertheless 
an interdenominational organization. 
An adjournment was made until Fri
day night when definite plans will be 
put forward and officers elected.

»,
/Sanitol Cold Cream 

Sanitol Face Cream 
tSanitol Tooth Powder 
Sanitol Tooth Paste 
Sanitol Face Powder 
&>!>) toi .JJaii'Tonic 
Sanitol Liquid Shampoo 
Sanitol Talcum Powder 
Sanitol Mouth Wash 

—-Stick.......

BULLER BROS.
lewelfers and Opticians

It's a good Corset store, this. Every 
figure can be fitted with just the right 
type. We carry a full range of the noted 
Nemo Corsets, W. B. Corsets. Crown 
Corsets, Modart Front Lacing Corsets. 
Rengo Belt Corsets, and as well the 
Crompton Corsets. No wonder the bulk 
of the corset business is centralizing here

othing House Wi„ of study on the
Life and Work of St; Paul.” A 

vote of thanks was tendered Mr. La- 
vell for the time and work he had 
spent in the interests .of. the class.-. ,

course
reatest Clothiers Em.

ŒSattCK!-*
Cream Serges and Bedford Cords, 

much wanted fabrics, at, per 
yard 75c to ....................................

665 yards Natural Shade Raw Silks, 
quite the thing for spring and 
wear, 27 inches wide, clean, fine on 
weave, worth 50c. Priced here.. >Oo

I•y. 1... .— A Entertained Choir.
The choir of Sydenham street 

Methodist church and their friends 
most enjoyably entertained bv 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Scruton, Dundas 
street, last evening. The affair tool- 
place in honor of Mrs. Geo. E. Gul- 
len of Detroit, who was the guest of
her parents over Easter. She returned r- . , T ^ _
home to-day. The affair was a most “f Brantf°rd. I- O. F., No. 503, 
enjoyable one. . , lta regular meeting Tuesday

____ "J8ht' Mar=h 35th. Chief Ranger Bro
Ward from Kane. Waterson presiding. One Candidate

G„d .idmg, „„„ received SS “,S[e“d(
Xeaisoneof the baH ^°h ^ PrCSÎ' f°°d and effare. Organizer Ball of
K , tîle ^ C t^lls mornin&- London ^nd Organizer W Writrht of

SfESU &,*-è-ï/s kstS'-s
the fold very soon* Kane'will Tcoù" Green!*1^^^"of Goun ' Fair^Uy

Bedfor I 1 Brock‘on- Lyfin and New from our city for Chicago. Bro Green 
Bedford before he comes here. He is was the recipient of an address read 
confident he will have a fine team. by Will Wright, D.S.C.R and pre

Will Visit Canada?" ol

A °tg party of German business the city Courts. Bro. Green respond- 
men will visit Canada this summer ed after which a very enjoyable even- 
and will be in Toronto Aug. 9-13. '"g was spent playing games, etc
Brantford is not included in the itin- ------
erary of the party, but an effort will | Demands for Hydro, 
be made by the civic authorities to I A Galt despatch says; Each month 
have the visitors come to Brantford, municipalities are adding to the de
al least for a few hours. Mayor Hart- mand for power from hydro-electric 
man who is conversant with the commission. Most persistent among 
G maI,k ,angu.a8"c' J1 15 believed smaller centres is Berlin; which now 
would be equal to the occasion of serves notice upon 1 the commission 
impressing the entire party with the that the power load on the local 
importance of this industrial centre plant must be increased forthwith 
for investment purposes. by over 1000 horseower. Of this
tv.u.. . „ the Dominion Tire Company will
Debate at Colborne Street. fake 500 horsepower, and will want

A. large number were present at |t by Sept. 1, The outlook is such 
the young people’s meeting at Col-1 in Berlin 
borne street church

fmg’s New 
re To-day !

v What About a Petticoat 
For Your New Suit ?
Bright colors are in demand, along 

of course with many of a quieter hue 
We have all shades. Satins are selling 
strongly, very. We show an extra qual
ity Satin Underskirt at 81.95. It's worth 
half as much more mofiey. Other prices 82.98, 83.95 and $5.00, P

1.75 7were108 Colborne Stree L?m vsummer

I. O. F. Society Notes, 1Colored Raw Silks, 34 inches wide, 
in black, copen, tan and navy, 
the best French dye, regular 1.25. ne 
Priced here .................... .................. .00

All ofmpliments paid 
ming Day, Saturday, 
and neat'y arranged 

fîcupying at 175 Dal-

our many customers 
rday ( Ji not, come 
always glad to take 
'hone, 1 mt we would 
to the store this week 
Query Store.
fii'st consideration in 
till your next order 

eats, ( onfectionery-or 
eeial Jilerni of Coffee.

us on The Popular 
Tan Shoes E. R. Crompton & Co.

The ever popular Tan Footwear will 
be more in evidence this season than 
ever before.

7|

if \
:

r'
The new shades of tans in 

Street Boots are beauties.
is

Open Afternoon and Evening
2:30 and 7:30

SPECIAL — Made -by Colonial 
Theatre Co., showing views of 
Brantford. This is the first 
moving picture made in Ontario 
—showing all week.

JACK AND MABEL FRIGE— 
Comedy Singing and Talking.

MAY BUSHELL & CO.-Comedy 
“The Champions.”

THE BACHES - Big Novelty 'Act 
Introducing the human pong.

,/ '
l ©3

$3, $3.50 to $5G’S
«3f:

f
For artistic beauty and useful
ness you will find our stock the 

I most varied and our prices the 
most FBcisoDciblo. Wg C3,rrv 
the well known “1835 R. 
Wallace” line of silver plated 
ware which embraces every
thing from the knife and fork 
up mto the most elaborate 
tureens and our line of clocks 

| and other acceptable gifts are 
so varied that you will not 
want for ‘ a suggeslion for a 
gift once you pay us a visit.

6^ The Tans in Oxfords, Ties 
and Pumps are a regular feast'of 
choice Low Cut Shoes. Tan 
Russiat—Calf—Suedes, &c. All 
are entirely new.

175 Dalhousie St.

£
I

$2, $2.50, $3 
and $4

Popular Prices of 10c and 20c1

fTl*»• a hat that 
*1 that 
aring hat than y y

that its commission will 
to listen to a I wait on Hon. Adam Beck to secure 

debate on: “Resolved that the liquor assurance that increased power will 
traffic has done more to retard civili- be available. Next comes Galt, which 
zation than war.” The affirmative means to apply for 1000 more horse- 
was taken by Mr. H. Farley, leader; power. Local feeling is that it might 
Mr. R. Frayne and Mr. F.. Mann; be part of wisdom to size up the 
negative—Mr. Lockington, leader; sibilities of other sources of 
Mr. Joyce and Mr. H. V. Hutton, the Grand River for instance.
The. affirmative were declared the ——
winners by a very narrow margin. Pickpockets Active.

no one
«• There are the smart high toes 

with Cuban heels—the 
vative toes and the new receding 
toes with low heels. Every Shoe 
a beauty. All are on exhibition 
and we are always as pleased to 
show blur Shoes as to sell them.

6

ccnser-
HEAR

Mr. S. K. EMMURIAN
Sing the gospel at the

pos- 
power,

Pride 
Head Right

<is in
As reported in The Courier last 

night pickpockets have been actively 
engaged at railway depots, a well- 
known Brantford man having been 
cleverly touched on Monday. A Tor
onto despatch to-day says: Benjamin 
Ainsworth of Lisle, Ont., lost $200 
yesterday at the Union Station, and 
suspects that his pocket was picked. 
Mr. Ainsworth was carrying a crate 
of eggs, and says that he was jostled 
in the crowd by two men, but did not 
miss his money until he reached the 
ear. Four hundred dollars which 
in another

1

: V.
These meetings will help you to be 

better, happier and more usefulFine Pureft.

Ie ROBERTS S VAN-LANE:
extra trouble

Maple Syrup Come To-night
Our Picture FiningSHOE COMPANY, Ltd. Few of the Boys Club.

The dance to be given in the Mas
onic Temple to-morrow evening by 
the “A few of the Boys Ctiib” gives 
promise of being a very jolly" affaffir.

Want Photographs of Mayors.
Mayor Hartman has given one of 

t his photographs to the officers of- the 
Brantford Historical Society who 
endeavoring to secure a photo of all 
previous mayors of the city.

SHOP MEETINGS—Thursday Noon 
11.30, Waterous'—Saturday, 

Cockahutt's
it makers are here —Prices

203 Colborne Street 40c Per Quart

JUST RECEIVED

Bell Phone 1132
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE FAMOUS NORTH BRITISH 

RUBBERS "

d $4.00
r . is popular in Brantford because it

manner after which lunch was served, H ,R H t,le D“ke Connaught, 
the cigars passed around and short , presented by him to the Six 
addresses were given by local and Nation Indians, now on view in 
visiting Odd Fellows. | our middle window. *-• ■

was
pocket was not touched. 

A man coming from Hamilton was 
robbed of twenty-five dollars and his 
ticket, while Mr. I.orne Mitch’ell of 
the C. N. R. had $175 taken from 
his pocket while on the way to the 
train a few days ago.' _ Mr. Robert 
Kinney lost a ticket and thirty-fivè dol
lars on the station platform or ori 
the train. From these recent losses it 

» looks as if a gang of pickpockets 
mm I working in the vicinity of bhe station.

1ATdbent ingredients of Ayer’sHairVigor: Sulphur, Glycerin, Quinm. Sodium Chlorid,
...----- . . ■ Capsicum, Sage, Alcohol, Water, Perfama!

A«î!îuîn* inlurlou» Here? Ask your doctor, ■
°* .roerit here? Aak your doctor* wi!! l£ 2to? fmlUntg hair? Ask your doctor*

Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor#

Poes notColorthe Hair

are

Vanstone’s Grocery
' Phone 265 -

j TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Conferred Degree of Truth. j Take LAXATIVE BRÛMO Qu'mue
erfL'd SfVnnp teaT off Wat- Tablets/ Druggists refund money il 
erford Lodge I.D.aF, paid a frater-j it f9ii, to c.j|: p XV GROVE’S
ndl visit to Harmony Lodge last | signature is

Pickets’ Book Storeare
72 Market St. Phones 509;

On e»<*F ho*- 25c.I

À

Jl \

F ANIAi-i y*1
, r ArrtEM

25th Brant Dragoon 
Athletic Association
CONCERT
Under the auspices of above 

will be held in
VICTORIA HALL

Match 28, at 8 p. m.
Plan opens at Roberts and 
Van-Lane's Shoe Store, 
March 24, 1913.
Seats 25c and 50c
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l>^VWVVWVWS<WVWWVBUY FROM 
THE MAKER.

YOU SAVE 
MONEY

©eSAf EASTER STORE 
NEWS J. M. Young & Co. EAS™^ORE

New Spring Goods
Arriving Daily

crmu/Qi:
1 ore,

Exquisite Creations in IFi

—-=.e sts^stsu’.‘ué™ “»■Tailored Suits1

111 U Receiving on Thursday.j j Hr and -Mrs. Rupert Davies of 
i ham es ville, who were holiday visit

ors in the city, have returned 
home.

mr
Mrs. Norman Andrews.
Mrs. T. H. Bier.
Miss Flossie Biscoe.
Mrs. G. W. Barber.
Mrs. Cleghorn.
Mrs. I. A. Coulter.
Mrs. E. C. Cro’tnpton.
Mrs. Ç. Chapin.
M"rs. Charles Duncan.
Mrs. J. A. Fux.
Mrs. E. D. Henwood.
Mrs. A. M. Harley.
Mrs. Geo. Hately, Mrs. Cummings 

Nelles. (Mrs. Chas. M. Nelles of 
Toronto, receiving with them.)

I Mrs. W. A. Hollinrake.
Mrs. A. D. Hardy, “Hazlebrook 

harm.”
Miss Jones, ““Grandview Park,”
Mrs. j. J. I.iddy.
Mrs. W. E. Long.
Mrs. G. ,C. Mackenzie, Grace 

Church rectory.
Mrs. M. F. Muir.
Mrs. Huron Nelles.
Mrs. E. H. Newman.
Mrs. J. A. Ogilvie.
Miss Perlev.
Miss Reding.
Mrs. U. M. Stanley.
Mrs. George- Schultz. .
Miss Lena Shannon.
Mrs. 1. Simpson. m.= z~i. , -
Mrs. VanWestrum, Langley Park troit Mr, T " t!aUgllter' De'.

T- A- w'iihl- Sl- w fethESSïiSft

Mrs. James Wilkes. wereChryS,er’ Pronto,
Mrs. Peter Wood. ^ere a" honse guests w,th Mrs. Geo.

A. Chrysler, Nelson Street for the 
Easter holidays. f *

: j
to their

fj.Br Style touches, not present in the 
ordinary run of Suits, distinguish 
our selections. Fashion’s seal of 
approval is awarded 
these beautiful

11 t Miss Louise Lidd'y of the Public 
school staff, Toronto, is spending the
Mrs LiddW‘th hCr parcnts* Rev- ail<1 Another shipment of Ladlin' Ready-to-Wear Suits, Coats 

sses, also new whipcords, bedford cords, serges etc foTii 
latest styles and colorings for spring wear.

LADIES' TAILO

■5 «4
fH every one of II 

garments. Smartly II 
tailored two-piece Suits with their II * 
clever little coats and perfect fitting 
skirts. The introduction of pleat 
clusters is evidenced in many nuni- 
bers. Materials most favored are 
Serges, Bedfords and Tweeds in 
blues and greys principally, though 
other colorings ar~ shown. All in 
all this is a splendid showing of 
the authoritative style's in Tailored 

Vv Suits, and the price range insures 
4/ satisfactory selections to everyone.

i Is$ w Miss. Matthews and, Mr. Wallace 
Matthews have returned to London 

spending the Easter holidays 
With Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Charlton, 
Park avenue.

I!/.
Ï !

NG AND DRESSMAKING A SPECI

New Spring Suite
If you are looking for a suit for Spring 

just have a look at the large assortment ol 
Ladies and Misses’ Suits

II LTV

New Spring Goats; 1111 Miss Elizabeth Campbell, the 1am- 
Ous^contralto, who Brantfordites are 
to have the pleasure of Hearing to
night at the annual Closing Concert 
of . the Women’s Musical Club, at 
Vljto,ria Hal1- is ‘he guest of Mr 
^nd'Mrs. Lloyd Harris, "Pensans.” 
while 111 the city.

Amongst the Brantfordites spend
ing the week-end in Woodstock 
Î7Mr- an4 Mrs. J. Farrell, Mr. S- 
Harp, Mr. - Fred Buggs, Messrs. John 
and Francis Beckham, Mr. and Mrs- 
J. Wood and little daughter; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Huffman, Mr. Hilton Mc
Kay and Miss Verna Charlsworth.

I , 75 New Spring Coats, in two-tone whip
cords, serges, Bedford cords, and fancy 
tweeds, elegant range of styles and all the 
newest Spring colorings, full range of sizes.

if 1m /

if kt rjs, fi we are showing.
They are all man tailored, well canvased, A , 
linings, style and fit perfect, colors are all 
new, and material all the latest weaves. They 
come in full range of sizes.
Prices

23.50
New Spring Dress GoodI toK Prices From $15.00 to $35.00IE Irii / si |i- msL were New Whipcords, in greys, tan, alice, 
hagen, lime, navy, black and cream, all wool 
22 in. wide. Our leader 
at....

25.00
Special Sale of Black Silks
trood É,BluCk nPailette Silk’ 39 in. wide, 
f,ood bright finish ; a splendid *1 f\r\
wearing silk. Special at ...... $ 1.00

i piece Black Duchess, 
weight, full 39 in wide, regular 
Special at........ .................

to pieces Natural Color 
34 inches wide. Special

Two Specials in 
Women’s and 

Misses’ Raincoats

copen-Ef-S 13.00 to
I

1 65cM
& B

Whipcords in alj the 
4* to 54 in. wide> at qoc 
to.. . . . ..................... ..

Bedford Cords, in black, 
tan, cream. FYpm 6oc

newest shades,

2.00H'llJi Useful Coats, such as these

111 fV6ry woman and young Miss needs 
« mil for Spring wear. - They come in 
Plm, shades of drab, tan, fawn, olive 
-^1 and navy, all good,tops which will 

safely protect you from the spring 
rains. We quote only two prices^ 
but prefer you to see the range.

S&fëS"" 14 10 20 10 * « •» if in S»: •

II à navy, grey,
mu lb 3.001: extra heavy 

«•75
to

1.35Another; shipment of All Wool French 
Crathy Serge, 50 in. wide. Colors 
ahee, Copenhagen, green, brown, tan —-, 
and wine. Our special2at............... I DC

Rev. A. C. Justice was a visitor in 
the city yesterday.Ill are navy,

—:0-r /
d°hn Champion and Mr. Ken. 15 

V. Bunnell, have returned from an I < 
enjoyable visit to Pinehurst, N.C.—a I j 

__o__ delay of nine hours en route owing I f
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Hall of To- Dort^nuJl1'0!^ c°.nditions- They re- |{

— - •ts "««-•; 5. pZSZjSFJSi
Mrs. A. B. G. Tisdale returned from r ln 1 ew York- 

Toronto yesterday afternoon. È

Shantung Silk

...... 49cMrs. Harry Weeks is spending a 
few days in Buffalo.I il ËÏl Jî: a New Wash Goods

New Piques, Repps, Crepes 
Bedford Cords, New Ging
hams, New Chambrays, New 
Prints, Nèw Muslins, New 

! Voiles. *

1 NaoDressTrnnmmgs New a „
n«w L,===, N.W Binding,. Collar., New Silk Ho»e% 

N.W Nero, N.„ an,..r in black and colors N^w 
Lace, New Tucked N.tts, Embroideries, Flouncing,
New Insertion», New Buttons Curtain. Carpel^ Rug/

I ooWvl* 55.00—Misses’ aud Ladies’ Raincoats, iu all the best 
oringsot tans, navy, olive and drab, good quality and ner 

fectly rainproof, all .set in sleeve, and exceptional value ?

■

m\ ll Iifl i
News comes from Toronto of the 

Mis, V„. TisdJe ol London „ w„"“ Ja

£3. A' R =■ **- ï"* ” i,n, eZ
„-D_ !"..w,th h,c„r parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. Jas Adams, 13 Arthur St. re-

vte in
be expected.,

L, limitedI J. Young & Company
Agents for New Idea Patterns ^

II

124 - 126 Colbome Street —O---
Miss I^ys. who has been the guest 

of Miss IJoss’c for Easter, returned 
to Sarnja to-day.

Mr B. Edy of Echo Place is spend
ing the Easter holidays with his 
daughter in Buffalo, N. Y.

------O ■' ■

Mr. and Mrs. Comfort of St. Cath
erines are spending Easter holidays 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barnes, Echo 
Place.

I

W, C. T U
.The monthly, meeting of the W. C. 
t. u. was field at the residence of 

^rms[ro1g Pundas Street,, . on 
Thursday the 2gth. Mrs. Kerr,‘ Vice- 
President, presiding; An interesting 
programme gn-pn, including an exer
cise on Tithing ’ conducted by Mrs.
Chrysler. It was decided that the 
sum of four dollars be contributed to 

_ the colored peoples W. C. T. A. Mrs
were the^gu^sï' Ga" ofthB^°rd- îi!C firs‘ Baptist Mission Cbcte’on 

M, D...M p2-„, Hamilton a„U

Cobeve T HUnt" °f St' Andrew’s “der t,"> auspices of the Women’s 
Dufferhi ^ *UM‘8 at 4 “*« city, at

—n— 1- Piano
. The Courier is in receipt of At- "Gjogren—Sonate” Andante

Ito.«m. 2. "O Mi.

Mrs. Armt, of Sndbn,,. who ta» 2 Piano” C™l>b'"
man- || n v4sit,ng her sister- Mrs. W. Ë. Delibes ..p . .

■ Day of Echo Place, has retfuned Schumann.......................... “tv C<‘
h0me' McDowell ..........................;xrWarum

I .“r- Roy Moyer of North Bay is " ^ 4om^rf‘ Harde,ot
vis.tmg h,s aunt, Mrs. Barnes. Echo ing” J ^ ,
Place, also Miss Lizzie Kinzic of (c) “Unless” ........................•••■■Tate ••
Forest, Ont. *>*».. /...................Brown ng 1S “Th P Ehz/beth Campbell ® *

Mr. A. W. Appleton. is acting ,.........• • • Del Reigo
manager of the Bank of Montreal. 6. Piano Cth CampbeI1
auring the absence of Mr. A. Monti- Liszt ,, the P,ano used (a beautiful instru-
zambert at Atlantic City. " M;p dle Hongroise No. 14 ment) the English Baby Grand, from

r , „ . —°— 7. (a) “Ver Bnrlt^i, M°rley the Conservatory of Music. Nelson
Carl O Apps has returned to the (b) “Si mes bl a ..Waif street and very kindly loaned for this

University of Toronto, after spend- (c) £ A va, en t". .Holm occasion.
■ ng the Easter holidays with his par- fi “1/, u ne Humeur". -Chaminade At Pan Tw.
«*«—ji- »LH„„,ITI,yD

evening. est,ng lecture of the celebrated ora-
P=lraSme' t0r °n ,“Great Uish Orators.” At the
*-art One. conclusion, a vote of thanks was pro

posed by Mr. W. G. Raymond, sec
onded by Mr. C. B. Heyd. Another 

Needham haPPy littlé speëch by Father Brady, 
then the platform

H_rn, . , ...............Barry , îl16 musical programme resumed.
Sunbeam H d Jarvis' Harold Jarvis singing “Rory Darlin” .

■'f' • •• Coudon-RonâM 111 P,ace of “An Irish Courtship” as I
D e»Carey Per programme arranged. Altogeth-

Lecture "r, ft er the evening was a most-delightful
’ Uwh Orators^ ........ ”ne and one long to be remembéted

An r,i" U W 'Kcv- L- Dfummond. S.J. by thoseAn Irish Courtship................. Donald
. . Harold Jarvis

Carissima . . .............Arthur Pènn M „ .
Estelle Carey Must Vaccinate.

Boarrdnof0Weerseofnd:heedSt0 „ ^DSOR, March 26-À procla-
Schools in this Chy for ,h T'Î a TTJ™*, beCn issued bV the Goun- 
concert and lecture v ven ,n P ° Fo/d City requiring eyery pef-
St. Fatrkk and Irelf^d at th r°r K°? ™ ^ viliage to b= vaccinated 
Opera House last evenlt Lk ?rand bcf°re March 3b owing to a small- 
under their management^and ^ich was pox scare prevalent in that place. The 
tiorj. Harold JartlsTa, ,1 d Proclamation says:.“This order is rs-
a Brantford favorite his voiceIfin t0 Protect the people of the.
ing to gain in sweetness rath! !!“' f and Persons neglecting or re
loue a* the years go bv-snîfr !h,a,n ffsmg to be vaccinated shall be lia- 
Carev is another flvnrP. * a Este .c ble,t0 a,.flne not to exceed $25.“ The 
excellent voice last night—both^rt" ■*!" °ye?s of the Dominion Stemp- 
ists responding to rene,t7a . *' W,°rks were vaccinated yesterday,

I The accompanists were Professed F siibm’t* employ?cs ,wil1 be forced to

Telephone 351vvvv>A^yvvvv^ü f 1 y
1 Do Not Break Your Back !

4 GRAND MAR. 27
F

11F Back by Demand- Jos. M. Gaites Again PresenU

John Hyams, Leila McIntyre
And Original Company of Seventy in the Delightfu 

Musical Play

“ The Girl of My Dreams ”
q I Superb Cast o

bame t Sffir “d Po,,y «-
NOTE -This Attraction is Guaranteed by the 

agement of the Grand

PRICES :25c to $2.00—Sale Opens Tuesday

by pinning your curtains on the floor when you ; ; 
can buy a sett of Curtain Stretchers at Turn- à : 
bull & Cutcliffe’s for1 11 given.

$150, $2, $2.25orSZan
V ; 11:

These stretchers are made to square the 
curtains. No strains, and makes them hang 

Jike new ones Call and see them at the big 
store on the corner. r

.
ials

i

m f

S' I
Î:

Turnbull & Cutcliffe,
Hardware and Stove Merchants

Limitedi»
a Voice is Call-

i Itl
;■
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Grand Opera House march 29
BEAUTIFUL FARM 

FOR SALE
hrst time AT POPULAR PRICES

Frank O'Miller Offers the Mirth Provoking Gernmm Farce

THE GIRL FROM TOKIO”
One Year at the Court

11fi
! I

CLOSE TO BRANTFORD CITY> ONT.
To be sold by Public Auction, at the Court 
House, in the City of Brantford, Ont.,

March 29th.

I r
k;1-1

l i [I IIU 'j I «
I : j ilEi#

Theatre, Berlin, Germany
Engl’sh Version by Frank Tannehill, Jr. anj Geo. W. Branum

A Rollicking, Roystering Fun Maker - 
Screamingly Funny—Absolutely Clean

Presented by a Capable Company of Metropolitan Players

Prices: $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c. Seats

PI
$
-

Miss Helen Smith, 
visitor in Brantford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick

E! )Mona ....an often popular 
and daughter of 

Smith, Chicago.

r I ■ • Adams. Harold Jarvis To wind up the Estate of the latelHaymaking
For the Greets CarCyaa C 1 W.s. CAMPBELLon sale Thursday was vacated andMiss Edith- Chapin returned yester

day from a month’s visit with rela-

nineS 1 Rnt’ Mich- Miss Pearl Chapin who has recovered from her re
cent serious illness, returned with her.

ir1
: Ir'.H

Here is^a splendid opportunity to acquire a fine farm 
property in the heart ot Ontario’s best dairying and mixed 
farming country. It is'comprised of 170 acres excellent 
practically all under cultivation, with large orchkrd, large bank 
barns, twelve-roomed brick dwelling • also smatuf «V * 
dwelling and brick carriage house ; * ’ frame

: The i‘lcatio1n ^exceptional, being situated on St. Geore,’s 0 f
KV’few&S' rrom Brln,f"d »«r. ™ bL, ^

For further particulars apply to

A. E. WATTS; K. C., Brantford 
or JOHN HAFFNEY, P. Q. Box 793, Wm„i

Eu
S
ifs- m Do^Rnlî^UdekMacDonal«I and Miss

Royal Victoria Hospital iri Montreal 
are amongst the recent visitors in 

town.

present.
j .; I
I is f■
K11 Hu • III lx 
I’ll fj 2I ¥
Mï! i’

■
st

!1; I
Miss Mprlcy of Toronto," the ta’- 

ented pianist from the Queen City 
and who to-night is one of the star 
attractions at Victoria Hall is the 
guest of Mrs. Logan Watemus 
mg her stay in Brantford.

ï
I

z
1 dui-i M peg

:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grobb, who have 
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
theinkl'n Gr?bb-^lfred street, left for
FhrlnkH°mr ,Edmonton to-day, Mr. 
Franklin Grohh accompanying them

as far as Toronto.

Tk| fi
i* if-- .. » H

? Warts are disfigurements that dis- .r,. . , ...
appear when treated with Holloway1* n\e “ has Proved a blessing to
Corn Cure. ; thousands, it is m high favor throug’h-

—------------- out Canada and its excellence has
F%iHmTrlrtKrt-DrThoTO«* h« n2 equ5me bey°"d the ^ U

K-rx !
t

in the whole list of

(m
ui

r otr,..t.

IBieWPPrr«TyWb-t''.':
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“Go up, thou bald) 
shy of hairs; that pro]

*_ troupt 
H ate th

and
way. 
take t 
for al 

... ....... wrong

end hi; 
I used 
life wa 
toiled i 

îsometi 
Iyou’lil 

this foolishment, alread 
and as I through the v 
with snowballs harder 
hairs, and every time tl 
all trained to jump wh<

:
Ka

1

Pitcher 
Make A
Canadian League Ri 

Kelley Somethin 
Has a Long,

, MACON, March 26.—
handed bugaboo is bot ht 
Kelley again. The last itti 
tfie squad here, “Hub" Xoi 
former Broojcfyn outfielder,' 
handed thrower and batter;! 
®y.s UO'V in camp who hit 1 
hyst base side of the plattêi 
Connçll. 0’Harÿ Shaw,” 
Lush, Herbert, Rudolph, Br; 

•bjit, ?md Hearne. Kelley is
__theJ"fence at bis comma

aiT'hifieïifèr nôw withXXial
club. - Should he join the 
club he, yyjilL.be a further ,-u 
the outside batsmen ;

Herbert Way Make a I 
Fred Herbert and Frank [ 

both Chicago, boys and whe 
there also can the other b 
The Canadian league young 
inseparable. Kubat karned t 
at the collage from which h 
ated in civil engineering. 

Kelley says that he woifli 
» surprised should Herbert 

Place on the regular flingii 
the Ottawan is a six-footer, 

very striking facial resembl; 
Taylor, the Toronto semi-pn 
He has been buzzing the ball 
with tremendous speed and s 
he has never had 
manager warned him

a sore ari
again-

so much speed in training but 
seemingly cannot refrain fro 
use of steam. Fie is the lirsl 
pitchers to curve the Spauldi 
delivery is a long free -wir 
Maxwell’s and Bob Spade's, 
twenty-one years of age. a r 
sensible chap with all the eai 
of a high clasi twirier.

Kubat, who is also 
been exercising more 
not been asked to show hit w 
yet.

a youngs 
care ar

Kaiser for ..1 Shaw 
Kelley is not very favoratj 

posed to the trade ' of Kaisi 
Shaw suggested by Manager 
mgs, of the Boston Nationals,- 
only advantage in such a swat 
a Toronto standpoint would b 
the Leafs Would be getting a 
handed hitter for a left-hander! 
ser was with Indianapolis a pa 
last season and hit . 268 in 56 g 
Only nine of his 53 hits were f 
tra ba-es. He stole ten times.

Shaw was in one him d re 
thirty-five games and hit .315. 
batting was for a total of 230 'i 
including fifteen home runs, si: 
pies and twenty-seven doubles, 
stolen bases numbered. - twenty
It will readily be seen that an 
trade of Shaw for Kaiser 
bad business. Shaw’s be.t per: 
ances last year were against the

woul

—■

ROY
15 QUI

The newest an 
tarant in Brand 
10:00 a. m. to j 
of the highest c
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Goods
Vear Suits, Coats and 
serges, etc., in all the

G A SPECIALTY

Spring Suits
looking- for a suit for Spring, 

k at the large assortment ot 
isses’ Suits we are showing, 
in tailored, well canvased, A i 
ind fit perfect, colors are all 
ialall the latest weaves. They 
range of sizes.

25.00
!e of Black Silks

k ailette Silk, 39 in. widie, 
ish ; a splendid d» 1 
pevial at.............. .UU

lack Duchess,
P wide, regular

extra heavy

75 1.35
itural Color Shantung Silk 
Special

49c

. ,^ew Gloves, Fancy 
•ollars, New Silk Hosiery 
1 black and colors, New 
mbroideries, Flouncing» 
•urtains Carpets, Rugs

tnpany
Telephone 351
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■H-H-H-H-a.Gray Hairs TROUBLES OF Mystery Concerning the
Weight of M’FarUmd

f SPORTING COMMENTBy WALT MASON
-- By FREE LANCE ' "
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Ambrose Kane.

“Go up, thou baldheacT” cried the oys, who jeered the prophet, 
i,hy of hairs# that prophet, weary of their noise, called up his private 
r* . troupe of bears ; the bruins fell upon the lads and

ate them down, as cows eat hay, suspenders, boots 
|1 and “vèr pads; the prophet smiled and went his

yay" T*le Prophets of these modern times don’t He never register. 3 v v
for6aiiTv S-nng of bears alonS> but boys must pay Or sings his'crabbed k 
fot all their crimes, must still atone for every He must be deaf,
wrong. J here s nothing meaner than to jeer the 
ancient man whose steps are slow, who soon will 
end his journey here, and to the silent twilight go.
I used to do it in the days when I was young, and 
bfe was sweet ; I used to hoot the -hoary jays who

___ 2M
if* «

JMaryrtMj: -s- 1 ** * »«-*«' >**

contender in front of this mighty 
fusilade isn’t killed is one of the 
vels of the profession.
xAny numbcr have been badly hurt, 

but in the last

He does not kick on strike or ball,
m not halt the game

hft his gentle voice and call 
the umps a naughty name.

Claims to Be Able to Make 133 at 3 P. M. for Willie Ritchie. 

Kilbane in the Limelight.

mar-«- i

Games This Year Will 
Played on the Cricket 

Grounds.

Be
ten yeats, with over 

2.000,000 pitched balls to face, 
leager has suffered a,mishap.

The VVood-Byrne rnishap isn’t like
ly to increase

no bigsong,
or dumb or sick— 

sure is something wrong.
* * *I

i

.....Ex «SHi?red fagUe nPerat,0nS wiU be transfer- u Lntn ^ ‘ °f nobody but the the great fighter his press akent,
red from Britannia Park to the west 1 fP°n; \ • , represent him He was on the IS
end. Manager Knotty Lee was great- .v, ‘ckey 8 we’Sht has been oge of end untiF a lticky one connected‘with
y m favor of yansfe#ring the club 1 c great mysteries of professional Mandot’s jaw. Of Leach’s hittinv \
to the.cricket fieM and in this he was ‘ r/, severaI yea'rs’- He power there is not the slightest dottbl 1
supported by John Burns. Exception I f f *° ld3 to get a match with Ad He packs a lefty punch and let' him ' 1to the move was taken by M. M. the° fitfe h ?" i°U"g man heId once *« the other fellow "going add I
Robinson who did not believe that the ,V j ' b“‘ as the. bout was called he sails in for keeps. ’,Byt anyone
change would prove beneficial. How- remained sceptical of who has ever boxed or who has^ol- '■
e%er the Other two members of the ,iti bl 1y t0, make 11 and be. in con- lowed the sport clbsêïy kndws that 
club were fully convinced of the wis- F •?" \° pn\uP a good argument, the element of luck frequently figures * 
dom of the change, and it went Evidently McFarland knows just what prominently in a. bo*iL maLh >nd 
through, although Britannia park * ,can d° Md h,s wl,lingn”s to ac- T judge Leach to havlWfn a fortunate 
could have been secured at a very R^..tbe terms an’d conditions of young man in the Mandot encounter9 
reasonable figure. The club is paying tchie s proposal without a kick or Many a boy has had victory within
$o00 more for the cricket field than j’rotest of any kind will act as a si- easy grasp oiflÿto- lose throueh 'care-
was paid for Britannia park last yea; ?"c.*r the critics who have . in- lessness and oVer-coiifidence 
and_in return only secures every çth- tha‘ he. « no longer eligible to ! Cross will be put to "the test in
er Saturday and also loses July 1, ’V1 -the ightweight division. | a few weeks when he takes on Joe
while it would have been possible to ,• * that 1 dol'ht if Packey and Wil- Rivers in a return ten round bout I
have Britannia park for alt holidays ' e. meeJ' TheV would make the rather fancy Rivers will do even bet-
and all Saturdays, if so desired. Ar- dea IEat^h. much better than the ter this time although he out un a

r, rangements for the coming sçason Proposed Ritchie-VVColgast match or corking good battle on the^ther oc-
. Charlie Carr and Danny Hoffman ?"ere eomplefed yçsterday. îila^ager ^.f>1f1ast'McFfr,and affair. Both boys casiort considering the handicap' ho

were both .300 batsmên. Harry Nick- ^ again ,be at,fhe, hS!m Tànd ?'*nrria"dn o1f. Practical^ the samp was uhder in lack of familiarity with

taded from the big corral. Hoffman r P „ A ^xhjricl°n i ar' on»’o7th H ,a r.ec9gn.zed now^ays as Unoçki, and'answer* the bell forltnore-
was also wounded in the Dome of i gedV_f A!^hougl; he Has èOipe fif-" . , the privileges to which,,a nc.vv H|e èafi hit harder; if ariÿfhiflg,than- 
Thoucht and „ ! °j", ‘een payers’under contràqt' -ârthe champion m entitled, There arc any Cross. - though ' Heach^ m,ncho"the shock covered from f e^nt time, IVfaftager Eee^l.s tLble of lightweights who?,are'eaSL' hanj enough to bring liohie ^ ba
the, shock. - to tell wliat kmd_of, a tearti ,hç Vill It , la,n the Peerless Packéy and'as dOni Joe5 18 ndt invintiblfc - he can be

7avè af be expects-to"|edul-<e;jhrap or ^f’,an k"ow? ‘he rppes.pretty well he knocked but as Jofînnj- -Kilbane shojl 
four players from the Balti'ino?!' Tn- donbt » nd s^me Plausible cx- cd ds/brit !I itnagihe he is a bit too-

'«% f the. match • if ;• ft hWfa -
. . -- -K L,iv muto m , . °!Tfcs - i?.;a. 5,hio.vTdaw(ii- And. ifareiuostidiKhtiweightd lif. lifeafeSyoil^- -duD

^‘asSBSfïfe'0-tetarntt;, ;

And yet ‘if 'fcffnes' •tiSTaT^’^W 7^rf:‘,S 1 "9 denying j flukev ,, n,ijbr.,»eT »«T|and Johnson agafm^s a seal what ovlf Tiealcfr.n.rpam 
odds are ydV, giving that *he rieeipts erf ^Rdt t each #RCk bfts boom- Wtole Stihjcctdof Hshtweights, 9,h 1$
wouldn’t be abpve $100 QOO3 It’sP-i chamnlhh"7 t Ti beçmne-a and- cjhamp.onship possibilities^,vil m b»l«
fearful thought but they fall even ^P^P- I.>* he first place I doubt might not be amiss to caH,attention.INM 
farther and "harder thaT tha when aKI e^ma^ ^ pIaec2 He *> ^Anderson, the young western -4
the opening is made alike many another near cham- phenom who gave such a splefidid

P'on- Give him a mark and he boxes (Continued on Page 8) j

There

(The Spectator)
At a meeting of the owners of the 

Iannlton baseball club held yesterday 
it was decided to lease the cricket 
Held for the coming season with the 
result that the local

the effectiveness ofOde to the Spring.
It gives me pain 
To see the rain.

* « *

either player. Byrne, 
is, will be

as game as he 
an exception if he isn’t 

gunshy for some time to 
Wood, in his most serene

j

come.. Therf.ls 3 certain park in this 
city which was donated by the 

I Ontario Government for use as a 
sere. I Playground. A big piece of this 

park has been either expropriated 
or Appropriated by à number of 
grown-ups for bo.wling purposes 
and the kids were chased off the* 
grass because it was complained, 
they made too much noise for the 
quiet and peace-loving neighbor- 
hood round about.
5“fe"n £ark-,0ur contention is 
that the kids should not be chas
ed away, but kept right on the 
open lots as long as they desire 
to linger, despite the protests of 
the surrounding neighborhood. If 
Ihey make too much noise they 
should be supervised, not chased 
into the streets 
of dangers lurk,

moments
>s a tr,fle n"vous, with a high-geared 
personality, and as he happens to be 
a clean-cut, conscientious young citi
zen, he is likely to suffer as much as 
Byrne in the way of depressing ef
fect.

out

Some time back Russ Ford Leaned 
Corhan, of the . White Sox, and the 
Yankee premier hasWe refer to never ben with
in 30 per cent of his standard since. 
From that date on he skidded back 
along the trail, although Corhan re
covered shortly afterwards/

It’s all “in the game’’-of course,but 
it brings no buoyant feeling in a 
friendly battle to know that, you have 
come within inches of snuffing 
career.

Pitcher Fred Herbert May 
Make A Place With Leafs . ;

Has a Long, Free Swing to His Delivery.
,Marc.h-, 26.-The left-; falo Club and Stallings s»w him to

KelW ,;gab0T, 'S,:.b^he/inK J°e the best possible advantage.
Kelley again. The last man to join Northen Another Slugger
the squad here, Hub* When, the “Hub” Northen is destine" to be 
f°rmer Brooklyn oiitfie^der/ is a left- a popular pîayer at the Island Sta- 
landed thrower and "batter. 'The play- dium. In stature he bears a great rc- 
first Kf ,n‘damf tke,seb,b,a'Ve to George" Schirm, the for-
cldl fit ^ktt”r vrC Mc- ..mer-Bùfïalo outfielder. Northen is a
]'ush Hebert ^^udnlbha%r S0“bcntj yptpgcr man who covers much tern- 

' jewert, Rudolph, Bfanan, Ku- tor.ty in the outfield and who can 
bat, and Hearne Kelley is using all throw, like a rifle shot. He stands
•t^tn^a*”rFn-X'*>|C'‘0™ma-n^30land C'°SC to the P«a|g.steps straight 
(-1 ,h sL no», with a major- league into the ball , liîs long hard - swing
rtnh h S’?.<?t^d he join thc Torohttt usually meets the ball fairly and 

further addition to- drives ft- a great" distance. Opposing 
the outside batsmen- outfielders will have to back up

Herbert May Make a Place against the right field bleachers'for 
hied Herbert and Frank Kubàt are him at the Islanrf.,rrTS“ -'‘ J :

Chicago boys and where one is 
there also can the other be found. 
j he Canadian league youngsters are 
inseparable. Kubat îeâfhed the gamé 
at the collage from which he gradu- 
■'"■'1 "i civil engineering.

’ elley says that he would not be 
nsed should Herbert catch a 

the regular flinging staff.
( t Ottawan is a six-footer, with a 
'y striking facial resemblance to 

''3 lor, the Toronto semi-pro player. 
has been buzzing the ball through 

vil ] tremendous speed and says tha:
,le has never had
manager warned him against using 
so much speed in training but Herbert 
seemingly cannot refrain from the 
use of steam. He is the first of the 
pitchers to curve the Spaulding. His 
flelnery is a long free swing like 
Maxwell’s and Bob Spade’s. He is 
t"cnty-°ne years of age, a reserved 
sen-jble chap with all the ear-marks 
of a high clasij twirler.

Kubat, who is also a youngster, has 
been exercising more care and has 
not been asked to show his wares as 
yet.

Æi
where, all kinds 

TT speed autoists,
etc. Until room was found for the 
North ward kids on a good sized 
open patch of the Dufferin Park 
we contend the Parks Board 
made a grievous mistake by hand- 
mg pyflc the rights of the park to 
any incorporated bowling club of 
grown-ups who are well able to 
pay fop their sport, and: would be 
willing , to do, SO, if they had to. 
I fie, youngsters, are the hepe of 
the and qf this country, and 
snpuljJ, bp giyen every chance., 
No douhl there,, will be stone who
X the*!'ee With our remark,. 
At the same time, we wish, tp
P1°!Pt ,0Ut to *= Parks Board
fl .i!- °.nly,way to get square: 
for this mistake already commit-
a*d;.ls *° Tge‘ additional ground 
Park ' °â k Bj’ cnlaree Dufferin 

hand « over to the
them 1 taje 11 away., from 
tnem, for goodness sake. If they
are not there, they will be at the 
river, or on the street, heaven 
knows where, and all to the 
worry of their mothers at home. 
Lets get broad enough to real
ize that the kids like sport, and 
need it for the development of 
tneir trame and muscles, and let’s 
provide room for them to grow, 
if they do holler, and shout. 
Dont take their only chance 
away to enjoy themselves in a 
good safe place by giving—yes, 
g'vlr}6 the land to an incorporat
ed clüb of professional men, well 
able to meet their way apparently 
in any other direction except 
thi|f. fav°rite pastime—bowling.

This is the view point of one 
who has heard complaints of boys 
chased from the park on St. 
Paul s Avenue, because some had 
Utt.ered « “cuss” word one night 
and offended the neighbors. It’s 
a mighty_poor way to bring up 
the boy by driving him away to 
the open street or to secluded 
spots to get rid of his high 
spirits and energy.

Come on, Mr. Park Commis
sioners, there’s some food for 
thought in this question. Get the 
land and give it to thé boy.

out a

ens

i
ver recovered from ..recent time, tiahager Leefis tLbl 
* to tell wtiat k)nd,,dft^a feam.he Vil

Neither Wood nor Byrne is likely

Sggæsæaag
3-irnp

• ,fMjer,,3,.}oi)g,. jntertal : of love1 fajis 
andbnA-indjci^ion bouts ttic cdd fash- 
rot,etf kf-.Gi seems.to.:be ekeirtg back 
into the job. _ * . - -,
, The air. ,?n .fact, is full of flyirijr
ltîèivro'n®? anrf-husky uppercuts bezti--’1 

the -Dreamland* Message. No,;dhe 
year iri history has ever opened with 

| sl,ch a flurry of sleep producers as 
the pugilistic seismograph 
for 1913.

both With Brooklyn last season he was 
in 118 games, batting for the excel
lent average of .282. He had twenty- 
six doubles, six triples and two home 
runs, with eight stolen bases. He 
drew forty-one bases on balls and 
struck out forty--six times. He fielded 
.950.

Northen should prove a capable 
substitute for Benny Meyer.

it

e on
records

Within the last month no less than 
four knockoutsMAN NOT AFTER 

RECORD EE YEAR
i

among prominent 
citizens of the ring have been record
ed. Rivers dropped Brown, 
knocked out Mandot; Smith dis
mantled Wells and Attell started back 
by dropping Kirk.

j
ia sore arm The

Cross

The punch is either returning to its 
own or the human jaw is growing 
effete, not to say brittle.

Science still may rule the profes
sion. but- the Old Kick is not to be 
despised. /

1Washington Player Declares 
He Will Work for In
terest of Team First.

V

rmf 'i lI sli

w till/CHARLOTTESBILLE, Va, March 
26.—Clyde * Milan, champion base 
runner of the American league last 
season, has no ambition to equal or 
excel the mark lie set in the last 
paign.

Milan does not believe that it 
be just to his team to have such an 
ambition, for to run bases for the 
sole purpose of establishing a record 
might prove detrimental to the best 
interests of his team.

“I hope to steal a lot of bases, but 
I am not going to' try for a record,” 
said he, “If it made no difference 
whether we won or lost I would be 

His ablé to take a lot oKcnances, and, oi 
g was for a total of 230 bases, course roll up a great base-stealing 

including fifteen home runs, six tri- record. That might be pleasant for 
pies and twenty-seven doubles. His me> but I. want to play the game to 
stolen bases numbered twenty-nine, win, and you can’t do that by 
It will readily be seen that an even ning wild. I shall certainly take ad- 
trade of Shaw for Kaiser would be vantage of every opening to steal a 
bad business. Shaw’s best perform- base if conditions justify my so doing 
ances last year were arfainst the Buf- (Continued on Page 8)

X ^The New York Yacht Club has sud 
denly discovered that riding a tech
nicality into popularity is quite an 
enterprise. The real reason for de
clining the Tipton challenge 
have been and probably was from a 
feeling that the challenger was look
ing for the advertisement of a Cer
tain beverage more than

/ I,
MKaiser for -1 Shaw

Kelley is not very favorably dis- 
b'-ed to the trade of Kaiser for 
fill aw suggested by Manager Stall
ings. of the Boston Nationals, The 
only advantage in such a swap from 
a Toronto standpoint would be that 
tbe Leafs would be getting a right- 
banded hitter for a left-hander. Kai
ser was with Indianapolis a part of 
last season and hit .268 in 56 games. 
Only nine of his 53 hits were for ex
tra ba-es. He stole ten times.

Shaw

/ (?A
/

; /cam-

x!may

Hungry time !I- A tetter from McDougall of the 
Tecumsehs received in the city, tells 
how before lie left Vancouver Con. 
Jones called his players together and 
told the

for any
trophy. In either case the N.Y.Y.C. 
has uncovered a terrific panning all 
over the map. The general impres
sion intended to be conveyed is that 
the N.Y.Y.C. doesn’t represent the 
sportive spirit of America.

Why is it anyway, that one çlub 
should control the destinies of an in-

Fresh golden loaves of bread
Can’t you almost hear them 

some more, Mother!”

mother’s masterpiece. , 
say: “We’ll havelacrosse would be on the 

co-operative plan this year, he retain
ing a certain percentage of the 
for expenses of

was in one hundred and
thirty-five games and hit .315. 
battin

to_ cut

\ tmoH htmg lSn t the.loftieft occupation in life, but you, as 
good housekeeper, know how a ten; ” - ■ -
Jove of one’s home.

gates
management. Na

turally the ultimatum did not arouse 
any enthusiasm. In fact Harry Pick
ering and Micky Ions are said to be 
possessed of a huge hanker to 
back east. McDougall, who is now 
on his Northwest farm, will probably 
be here to play with the Indians.

run-

nrJw,geH uack t0 ^cad-its goodness depends mainly
th“finest **"•is I-*-*» «*£

Try it and see what happens to

ternational championship. And if no 
one else is to have a say in the mat
ter except an exclusive few, how can 
such a contest be representative of 
the country at large.

come 4
your next. lot of bread. |

Rainbow 
flour

1913 will be a year of test for Russ 
Ford. The Yankee premier after two 
great seasons, slijjped back in 
and almost went to seed in 1912. The 
old hop to his fast one faded out and 
another bad

The beaning of Bobby Byrne by 
Joe Wood recalls the wonder that 
campaign could ever drift by with
out at least one ball player being 
pushed into the League of Last Sleep 
by one pitched balh

ROYAL CAFE a
1911

,15 QUEEN STREET
The newest and most up-to-date 
tarant in Brantford is now open from 
10:00 a. m. to 2:00 
of the highest class.

year would push him 
from out of the circle of first rank.

* • * * 
Murphy says that he was offered 

$35,000 and two good ball players for 
Bresnahan. To refuse $35,000 for 
catcher and to refuse to pay a still 
better catcher a fair enough salary 
to get him back is a fairly concrete 
example of Murphy’s wisdom 

(Continued on Page 8.)

In the major leagues alone each 
season there is

res-
an average of 1200 

ball games played—600 in each cir
cuit.

makes good bread 1Everything ^pla. m. Grocers have it fin 7-lb., 14-lb.. 24-lb., 40-lb, 
and 98-lb. bags -and in barrels.oneIn these 1,200 games each slabman 

averages about 115 pitched balls to 
the game, or 230 for both clubs.

Thi
ed ba

Frank Wong, Proprietor Canadian Cereal and Flour Mill. Limited, Toronto, f’--1, 
Maker. ofTillron'. O.fr-lUiobow Floor-Star Floor

Zi
nets about 276,000 pitch- 

1* season, and just why some
.V'VVWvvvw>,»v-~>——----------- -I—mrnwuug as a

•■ti

( X: 1ft
-I»

r Back ;
ins on the floor when 
tain Stretchers at Turn- f

you ; ;

2.25or $2.50 j;
are made to square the 
and makes them hang 

nd see them at the big

Limited

♦ ♦ M ♦ ♦ ♦ » •

;
t
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FARM
LE

RD CITY, ONT.
ion, at the Court - 

Brantford, Ont.,

th.
of the late I

ELL
f to acquire a fine farm 
pest dairying and mixed 

170 acres, excellent soil, 
large orchard, large bank 

pg ; also smaller frame

K situated on St. George’s 
Brantford City, i„ Brant

f

\, Brantford
fox 793, Winnipeg

Hue it has proved a blessing to 
!n< ’ is 'n high favor througb-
-anada and its excellence has 
1 ms fame beyond the seas. It 
a equal hi the whole list o£ 
1,1 ' H it were double the price 
lid be a cheap liniment.
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i SPORTING î ABE Ml -
i tired and never knew what it was to 

quit. Brantford Business Directory
The Brantford Daily and Weekly Conner appeals to an exdasm clientele.
Air directory wffl be an invitation into tke best homes. Phooe 139 and

x Canadian
COMMENT :: Before Geers shipped north from 

Memphis Dudie had developed so re- 
markabfy that she was the talk of the 
southern track. Frank Jones who lives

Says the Hamilton Snectator- "T*”*’ * *ood hidge of horses
Courtnev the r„.,(P j aîor‘ a"d a cIever driver, thought so well 

is the only CanAn ° i8'°P’ ^ Dud« that h*>bught her. He gave, 
drafted las* year whThn Pl?yeT 80 ®uch cfsh for her, surrendered a , 
claimed by any club under h**" M^a °f hcr winnings in the M- and 
drafting rule As a result rtbe ,new M-a”d assumed all of her obligations

"" go to Waterbury, in the" Con3" $17 000 “P the .price to about _
it '■» '"£î r1 ~rs ftr IÎ * ciiiott

S5t3S VI. U. fl. UlllHl GRAND TRUNK .RAILWAYK&assi «"satis dentist jm casaraci,msmm psiiM w
trotter, Ind w^f^Xer ”f | -------------------------- ------ S^A^BSS

the talk of the season. ------------------------------ —---------- r—---- Intermediate point*.
Jeï? ®eat8 Her Pour Time- in 1910. CUSTOM TAILOR ®?pt Sunday-"?ortaHamuSnlt1ftd'dToronto.

-o- Jorn™CaSotaSsLfia'diln0t beenr,t°r 1 «n save you money on your win- ttXPV?&

fn.ree southpaws are scrapping for *0" |fe, J" ^ V °VerC°at by SeleCtin» 3», BStiSuiy ,0,himself a place on the Baltimore twirlimr Joan was Dudie’« °th r 3 es' from our krge range of samples. We JJamllton. Niagara PaiS-*»Huo a”
completely stopped by this same Th^ are Lefty Russell the left demonstrated in a race at* New8 York8 4°t * atnn’rAr'V'^M^ t J-^^-^-ÊxprenâTdaik except Snnd«
'! S,X r°UndAS in„St- Louis 0n delohia Am W3S b°,Ught by the Phi,a" two at Columbus and one at Lexing-’ 1 ARMITAGE- 368 Colborne St &V I?™to aid $SB£

a* . occa81°” Atte11 quit cold and dp 3 Americans for a big price and ton, in which Joan was victorious------------------------------ - p-rarb!™ at Toronto for Ltodsay ami
PrS Vh1 r°P,eS told the aston- ,ed back aft|r his failure to make Joan also finished ahead of Dudie at PHOTO SUPPLIES e.OO^p.m.—Toronto Express dally r0r

ished crowd that he could continue good » Lefty Smith, the Brantford Fort Erie, but Hailworthv won that Picture sale now on- all nil mint Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal,-.Niagara

(Continued f,„„ P,,, „ <XS*P T'f, b' SSS'S.XX'OT *5» "St ’ I. »«• SSSS

B=i =h= MEHw»
rSpHKS EjSwSSSi s^èï&3p“ - ■—* ' -JmSSShs,Bud came close^o" duol^t1 tbe publ,<: had forgotten his St Louis shutt United Footbal? Club Vl^h' 'l®" third- Tfli® was in the final of L Let U8 figure on y°ur work. We Wg^peg’ e£- ' au1,1 Everything m newspapers, maga-

-tunt as he twice putthe New York " inT" And" h f°hUr m°nth/ interven- he,d at the Borden Club next Thura rfW handicap. She won one ^ * general P^mbing business and :mes. and stationer,. We do picture
io the floor in tlfe eleventh a^° h d erm h Î hhe ‘S’ 3 full-fledgcd day March, 27th at 8 p m. T l the prel,mmar>es, but in the final rmploT npae bat competent work- cle 'chîthlm' n ?,ea- ,rammdf m a manner that will please
trim practicanÿ out when the V,! TTh ■ ,0 All members and prayers are re =hc was seventh. I„ three years’ ™en- »™»t£onl Plumbing & Heating D^K *ud in- you. 72 Market St, Br^tford, 'Phone
came to the rescue 6 g°"g bt?xe.r *n tbe world, and in this quested to attend as imnorrânt h campa,gnirtg she has found probably Go-» 148 Dalhousie St Phone 1696/ Lon8maJ?£r^5b,<,hndally fori

Of course -K O -’isno, f u °»e mdude the once mighty John ness will be transaCted " m,ore tban half a doaen soft spots ---------------------- — ^SSSÇlS!*^”»,, „rMm,
fcAt'Z'n :,h.°>*d,X Xt: ' —~ - SS SrSSJSJs,. ^ . th, BAIRD studio S&jSrAfiS&&S

SeS!,y “\tL‘ t?Z."Zü?Iick S'**7 01 "«”• * 2 Milan Racnrl BrU"r - Ey’™bu‘ “ «www jSQSzffm tigUSH Stissl-'t.'.-ïssïsïïï — cW *— --ra
SS-~gSSiSÎ 5iH.S=?S<S sSTry-s.. gagaSâl-^'—«iss
!"■ r°“ni1 » d™h"h"«!’,e. to7tZ,Je',.Tlii",°oXf ‘“S i ”*"*1o8„2; X=d,i„Dem?lio„,,*,”ds°'h;h SPECIAL b»r=a™ days. æ,S".°ye,“'iS;K‘'^Sî

SlTgy-*"»»» th.„ tigh, tin*. „V,’ti”Ly “„'”de ,ti , 0 0~»Xw, al5S, /«,. K, Bicd.. «* Sti.,„ N.CHOLLS

sS23Si BttEE,BBHE xF w"'> IS Paul Brown a product of Hib- lost fortunes at poker craps and the tl.St.lca1, but when you have a pitcher Girdle, Grace and others f ït Brace n y’ W5dnesday and Tuesday, 
hmg Mmn. In the Middle West the race track, and in fact everv know^ ",Vmg a lot of hi= attention to watch- Dudie Archdale holds ôn t,-'" eLVen,nIs untl1 8 o'clock. Ma-

^^"VorThelSitwright faXll=en,eto ■ ti,°e lot o^thiî Cahfornîa f f‘^«d ^office.reS'dCnCe: BeU

flBîS."- B8e"9i gMiMagpl
BsE-êEîB —^ ^ ___

wiped from the ïis^>nfbai‘dle^S ”aîne ^elso". o{ Wisconsip in eight rounds matter’ knw f 3/e 3 ,?t’ but «o. iinoD »,J oT) i Ddboucie and Clarence Sts. ■ &VUMnahMt P , A J

r,gti,,”‘„5 n^fc^K vn •83Si2L2¥Js,tot- .• i'',p;r”,xr *N&™i'noor 1 ■- ys-m. ^

3£ha“ sa sêss sxeF?F™",ra"y w ii" wommb W’SÊeŒÊM# ial „
trains faithful8 PaUZZ,lmg CaSe* He Chançe fôr th= affair to go ten a« nl " 7 ^ that w"rks ___________ H <2 PPiDPI?' J’**** « aaa of

itoïhïïffSl üTsto .' -fffif».*

rather fighter, for he certainly knows :» tied on the bases this year but f^-im ®eeb.ef Wben He Cur«d His Kid- JMoWequipment in the dty. ] Jv • (a<r*tiTe, Nay.; ^,.1 s ■ T*^***1-
more of the scientific end of the 1/7g aot starting out with the intention of 'Sniatvn il, u I 6*t service at moderate prices. I tiB^aRTtbtES east : " i .iriiwu rl'm'loi
game than the rest of the bunch put • breaking any records.’’ 0 Alta-. Mar 24—(Special)— .. AttemUnce d«y or «light. far it,,»! slnf wSL' ‘ fl- W --w
together. n Put _____ ____________________  ' QS- That the natural remedy forexhaus-l Both ’phones 300 mediate station^ Toiïïïo &î?* I. H flmiiin

î:|:L/vh£.'Cf-l EnïtiHEFcSx nr~lv7~l a-spbkb*8oh'SQ6S5b s,""“S GLboa?rt o/r WiHard and Uni[°T this year comes °Pt boSb Horse Notes cj ai s J«emTa Xelllnow the ferriage manufacturers. We are NlJ-k<0c^ter- Syracuse. A.bauy and 205 COlbimiB StflMltlooks thb°hi"ct 2f ctbe *.»<> McCarty with the assertion that the team un-1 t................. " sident of this Zl ‘ We"-kpow" re" | making a specialty of automobile I ^toe£d1»^ *UWt
Kaufman, Flynn and pl ^r"^ £cr has tbe, ™ana8=ment of John J Evers .. ............................................................. “For over two years I suffered pamtm8 and repairing. This work is
of the othershas defeated men o'/,hhr tmna! llTul ^ ‘° win the Na* LA sma" black trotter, whose crow- fr°m attacks »f exhaustion^ „2 be,ng don= on *e ground floor. «4 V«w York,
standing of the men mentioned Wfl- burg , ^idCTco^ ^ PitF fcw ,appearan« =aused’ more 'than a Ttr riWeakness’” Mr- Jeremy staTes a^-a8d Colbome St.

2sS’3=ri;F»-,Wa g,srdM'Æ-tifls»? co-i *■*

whose defeats McCarty hbases his I would'n/ ncvfr. 8?ve my word that <bat he had turned over to the ’wiz- ?[e =a“ed-by impure blood. Impure * and insure 8 Also list trait,^ Ctikago^oK18^

m« H-F-Rf v '”mr ^ 8-jn, a grow and «
c“,0,c",: 1

?.,= ,'X”d‘li..ti*"te1,X»K.tF™"ï™,XX„«i?k™ï ««r-l-. .. .. "«c IR. Eng-
must bey picking^.“h the 5“ «»poi"tof salary fibres. I hTd would take apTwtî beating before the publisb-

% ..XX L-ato1 F™ ï-SXS .Trasti JX5.XS ST5=s SsrL’tes rt -sir? 2VJSSt bs^ss- i
u2otmalwbvsah-tdeSi; 0f COUfSe h" d°” another winne"’ 1 .1° with | stPatly bred wiry equines that seldom worse"' Y gb'* ?r°WS fr°m bad to ^ET OÜB PRICES FOR

is£5*“ EBCF Q^y hair turns its nithbai Tt8, LBAD’ZINC-
wissd C0L0R AFTER APFim; SAGE HA. S8^tlelaedad I

Ex E&.HH-rS 'W W» Sulpimr - - » J PIPE .£ ; .“îîtaM's’f™"'1'"' ^*S-«“ET? tss Beautifully and Takes !£«““!£/*• ïffiï ,™e MPTAI 60 Ig*’ ?"• “A1 £
'XntiikrikWi‘l,iT ÿ",°“r°,i"e,dCOTiden°io™rTÛ« TAlo“' 'r=ry one kno«, th,, S.«, ’Iw’F Sti'bE?1' «Cf rk f\ Cl |*“* 'S" 3S^S||

-n'.sp «xst win ^Jstixssrtz ^ Sti»£SS* m,F ~ ttâ$ JM.UUO 5LSSr®5* « A-6

"“Vüÿ'ere .'.aXLtlL’oS X Sï‘,5 '“Xk! .X 5SS- ’X X," REWARD

to be rained • A?1 1S- thc experience got the Giants to beat.’’ tbe mixture was to make it /t horn! tJv1 h a"d draW “ throu&h your hair- tp thC discovery or whereabout»of PA MÎT. V Î ATIttDDV
Lml/V n Me rlng- He is was- which is mussy and trotîblîsnmJ"6 tu'."8 on,e sma11 strand at a time- tile person or persons sufferinrfrom rAffllLY LAuMDRY

Tohnso! ? Ulble “J"6 waiti"B for ------------ ----------------- Nowaday, skilled cheZts T ™8 requ‘res but a few moments, Uv NçzVous Debility Fits S
th^f th!"hll v°k?na hundred to one If Jeffries can come back we ore hëtter than ourselves. By askiL âî ,°rnmg gray 1hair d™aPPears and «fsfc, Blood Poisoti* Genito Tlnn.jL

*b« 1 E,:s*—-=i:- sgasgsêiaspBsy^j^^gi

it League
(Continued from Page 7) 

club owner. As for the Bresnahan of- 
Icr, the only thing Murphy wouldn’t 
sell for $35,000 is $35,000.01.

» * *

» Your‘card placed in 
we wiH quote yen pricesINSEE

11 i: Former Champion Best Little 
Come-back Fiend of 

Them All.

English suffragists haven’t th 
material to work on their American 
sisters would have in time of 
Think of the blow United States mili-
tants could strike by kidnapping Wal- It looks as if London and Brant-
ter Johnson or Hans Wagner * or CHICAGO, March 26.—How is f"rd wil1 start the season in best
Tris Speaker or Larry Doyle in thc on,? going to fi8ul"e out this Abe At- T*ape of any of the teams. Amby 
thick of the pennant melee! Secur- £/Lb?y aftxfr wbat he did to ollie ol(MhaaS/‘!-!!e<l/ox outf“ 1,1 com- 
ing the vote would be a cinrh !!T, ,m * N=w York rin8 ‘he other p,eted and w»U have little experi-
as the str ek/n r , "lght?,.Tht tittie California Hebrew to d". while Rube Deneau
as the stricken city was concerned, has a knack of twisting the dope up- ",n ^ Pre‘ty much the same pos

sède down and inside out and doing IfS? “ be succeeds in whipping his 
the very things that arc least expeci-5 Pj?,d°uts ,nto ’me. The other clubs 
ed of him. ,w”i «ave considérable weeding

In this instance he proves himself do- 
the come back fiend of them all 4>/ 
stopping Kirk easily in three roqnds. 
whereas last November he 
was

j Railway Time Tablese same
will

A Brick Dwellingstress.■
I! worth $1500 cab be insured six 

■ hundred years for aIii sum -equal

errorM
il MI Insurance, 10814 Colborne St j

There is only one ball player who 
would be a pipe to handle iniih

a any hold
out argument, if it came to a show
down, Larry Doyle would pay $1000 
a year to play ball, if there 
other alternative.

out to

1 were no
I Uij..

The Beat Place for Good 
Eye

Specialist Bsj

No Drug si..
OPTICAL

• South 8

McFarlandMil
free of11ï> 1

and 1
»TE

E :

1 Bo°* Store, _,72 Market St.

BRANT DYEING & CLEANING 
Bemoveri ftopi,-2P Cylborne St. to

Block.

É il l
E si ®

»I $•
{Ml

HAIS GOODS
large stock, embracing every- 

thing in ha» goods is at your dis- 
G4J'T- oübiph and north Division j p°8a - We do all kinds of hair work 
rts6bîrg ?nïI8atllr,ZJrXpt Sunday ft, Har- dr“sin8r expert -manicuring, etc!
rlltmra'mo^if a‘!f “cept Sunday for Har- I 08,1 * lx'‘ o>dbousie St

lier and

t$!
Our||| |iiii 1 I

j

i i g'i
if !.1 *II

T1 Ks^EST SKATERS 
Star Skates, ground

'reston, Hesj
të on: at the 

F-Dal- 
odyear

hase:

Iitx ■' !iS|:lII
: r

I/’ the "also

: Auto. Ph< ne ig.
Tf

i
;a

I 10
<1

i 1$iR
yfx

il 1i

i.ii,
CARTING AND TEAMING 

J- T. Burrows, the Mover — 
teaming, storage, moving vans, pi
anos moved, sand, grave, and 
Iars excavated

I Cartii

i ce»
aq rt-iu- • „ ’Fhone 366; 45 and
48 Dalhousie St.. Brantford.

I

REMOVAL
GARDENER, harness maker, 

has removed- from l4 Qaeen St. „ 
49 Dalhousie St, opposite the Fire 
Hall, where he will be pleased ts 
meet his

:*
W. H.

m\■; » ii
1 many patrons.■•ïh

X.
$

HUNT AMD GOITER I grand VALLEY RAILWAY

STORAGE WAR EH OtLSB^ ^ a5n

Hacks. Coupe's and-Vletoriw ®«2*, &S
Night and Day Service | gfcygWSSLi*1 ^

ii$ H. B. BECKETT% i,:
4 m FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMBR.
68 COLBORNE STREET

m l
B i1

l!L: Phones 46 and ib
165 Dalhousie Street Firat-class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices ”• 
Noth 'phones—Bell si. Auto. es.

-=i
Mitchell's Garage■iSf; il w: ; i,-. LIVERY..

Repairs J F. h. PITCHER, successor to J.
H. Featherstone. The Uvery has 
been newly equipped with buggies, 
phaetons, harness, and I have pnr- 
chased some new driving horses. 
A call solicited.
F. H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street 
xTelephonSgfia.

n.m Storage • Accessories - 
55 Darling St„ Branford, Oat

;
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I |
h

? - I he $*
m

m Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Prem^Dyeing and

Ladies’ Work a Specialty
Goodi called for and deliver

ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Market St
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p-K 'fvvvwwi$ eoe a Buster*1
No. 68 Oxford Street I TUB TB1 POT INN

p*r8* w m :w 'n.isyte8*teotxlN Called Bop rneWlellvered.1 Oppoalte- the Market.
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The Kerch
Established 186 

Presidi
Vii

Paid Up Capita 
Reserve Fund i

193 Branches and A 
cific, Interest allowed 
est current rate. Cheqi

Giveh special attention, 
forms supplied. Open 
Brantford Branch cor.
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F your child) en are 
probably the fault of 
Don't scold the chil 

until you know they ai 
You set the household cl 
Is it reliable or merely a 
This store can furnish y< 
to-date

Dependable Timep 

From $1.(X

I

a
SHEP*Cf 7/

•' c-x,bo
lJEWELLER & OPTIC!

CANADIA \

Hi
.. T* Manitoba,

’•t-SîloMSSEEKERS
LoV Bsrand.Trlp Bates each : 

, xUNrch to October inclusl
iSWR6gpeg And Return - 

Bdltionton and Return - -
j,. Other Points In Freportll

tourist sleeping ca
*2ti^î1i^K"rsl,2na Comfortable 
mttMBIlpped with bedding, 
WW6N1 at moderate rates throui
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qi »« irfg-.tiJuA
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Through Trains
AROUND THE W0

via 1 ‘Empress of Asii
The “Empress of Asia” will 

julrerpool .Tune 14. calling at M 
Cape Town. Durban. ColomboT] 
pore and Hong Kong, arrivini 
COUver August oOth. Vessel rem, 
days at Hong Kong. “Rate fori 
erulee, S6.39.io.” Exclusive of ini 
ance between arrival time in ffl 
and departure of “Empress of ] 
and stop over at Hong Kong.

Full particulars from ai 
* District Pa

W. LAHEY, Agent
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5% Interest tiiiàranteftrj Music and Drama(ferh^Lady Marjorie's Love
v Few investments ate so secure, aad pay such 
est as our Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of *100 and up
wards deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per annum, half yearly

Write for booklet "Mortgage investments Guaranteed” 
particulars. 4 T

“The Girl of My Dreams"
• “Refined~~f I Ia high rate of inter- and charming musical 
play," as the Chicago, Philadelphia,
Boston and New York observers de- 
clare, is “The Girl of My Dreami,” '
in which Jos. M. Gaites will present 
John Hyams and Leila McIntyre at | 
the Grand, Thursday, March 27. It I dFU 

-is notable they say, for the infectious 1 
hit of ith melodies and for the es
pecially artistic performance of the 
co-stars, Leila McIntyre in the lead
ing feminine role of Lucy Medders 
and John Hyams, long associated 
with Miss McIntyre, in their vaude
ville sketch, “The Quakeress,” as 
Harry Swifton, the bachelor, who is 
ready to quit and be good.

, ------------ - 1 ■ 1---------
. .?y Marll'ngford paused, possibly your suggestion that I should marrv
to give her stepdaughter a chance of —marry She—the servant nf ti y 
replyjiig if she would. Majorie could <-ho has bought my hZe° For that 
not-she only stared bewilderedly. is what he-really is ahhom^h

I have seen it fo»m the first" the been foolish enough to' almost f h ♦
Countess proceeded with tranquility, it sometimes. Yel, he - is-he il—"
eTto fe *t^d' my dear> 1 was Pleas- —repeating the words with a fierce 
ed to *ee that you were accepting and 1 little intake of breath. "And now von 
-énooufagmg Mr. Barrington’s at-1 say this to me—Ibis! Oh, it is horri 
tentions. Now pray don’t look so in- hie of you! You only do ft 
dignant-of course you have encour- hie of you! You only do ft 
agdd him. And very sensibly so." me a thousand times more miserable
WP™?® 8 mon‘nmt- she sank >han I was before! Yes, you do And
back into her tranquil manner again, it’s all those: horrid, ridiculous biow- 
I hesitated as to whether I should mg-up books that you read. And I 

speak of it while telling you my plans loathe and detest the sight of them! 
this afternoon,” she resumed, “bin And-and I think you ought to be al 
thought it better not, as I had no hamèd of yourself, Lady Marlintrfmd
doubt that you would yourself con------ there!” \ y Marl,"Kf°rd
fide to him all, or essentially all, that With a stamp of her foot on the 
had passed. You have done so,- I see. floor a stamp of .wrath and defiance 
just as I expected And I fancied it Marjorie collapsed after the hurling 
very probable that your doing so of these arrows and sank down into 
might cause him to speak out. I a chair, sobbing wildly wfth h‘r 
have.no doubt that he only waits a I hands over her eyes A, oerfecftJ 
good opportunity. But I suppose he unmoved by the passionate torrent oi 
has not done so. Has he?" words as she might have beeThad i
r tT7T„ h“k you must V vr ,zv- P»ff of wind swept over her the 
Fenella! Marjorie gasped ou. ‘You Countess sat quiet until the ’sJbs
don t know what you are saying, or if short from their very violence show r- EAST OAKLAND, 
you do, you only say it to make me cd signs of slackening and exhaust {”rom °T own correspondent), 
angry, to—to insult me!” she cried, ing themselves. Miss Betsy Hyman was calling on
kindling more and more wrathfully as “You have talked a great deal of Mrs' Beal on Saturday.
fb* rallied from her stupefaction, nonsense my dear,” she said coldlv Mrs- Charlotte .Green was the

Mr. Barrington—just because he is and composedly. “I confess I am guest o( Mr- and Mrs. Seth O’Con-
attentive to me. because he knows I sorry to see that you are far from be nor on Sunday.
aip lonely, just because I am friendly ing so sensible as I had hoped As Mrs- Joseph Beal was out tailing
with him, because there is no one for this very absurd tirade of vours on old friends 0,11 Wednesday,
else—he attempt, he even think of— there is really only one thing in it „ Mr‘ Stephen David vtiR calling on 
of such a thing! And for you to pre- worth, answering. You sav that Mr E" Adams on Wednesday. rtend that I— Oh, it is preposter- Barrington remfmbers who you are 1 -----^ -

,S. r°rsu th,an abs1rd! : . P^iblÿ. But does it occur to you to
She put her hand up to her heaving ask yourself wjiat you are also’” 

throat, fighting to quiet herself, to be Marjorie started violently and looked
. .. . -UP clutching the chair-back. “To

I should suppose that you were speak plainly—which you know I *1-
?ene a’, sbe wedt on> “if I ways do—you are a girl without a 

netted kniW thlt itHat 'S "hat yo,u^b°me and without a sixpence to callj-<h i n. » „
ho- Sr'SSàJÆ ,*«,t: |Papes Dwpepsn» nWtes

SK I* ■ 6*
knowing what if due tt m3 Aftd lfts betwlen Ta™" MaSrie^WytÏt* 

even if you did not, if you thought me the heiress of Castle Marling and a
voîTmtoht at e,VerTtf’m^' 8irl without a penny, who Is’totally | Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indi-
am engSed to Loftus ” unable to earn one for herself! You gestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when

"Oh, my good child'” The Count th'nk ^ °nc.’.y°u are the other. You the food you eat ferments into gases 
ess madman irritated gesture S dis °f C0Urse’ but that and stubborn lumps; your headaches
dain. ^ o3 drop‘aU'pfete^ oi thai onhNtÏÏTftVfar'U'16 fht- ^t-3"11 miserable’
most ridiculous farce, I beg of you ' It that you should it ' bfît(" ^a^s wben y°u realize the magic in
is^aliy too: ludicrous!” * “ tL Cou»t«s „au»d with®? Pape’s It makes such

even mm, nM SO.” went ^ -*■**•• ' * ;
on the girl unheeding, "anything of .at the set face and dark ^yes that ^u™?- stomachy is in a continuous 
t~0* that kjmji Wouljl btijust.as utter- fronted her. Marjorie made a tittle r?vo1t—‘r 7°“ car>1 «et it regulate^ 
fÿ- ktipoesitiKi- just: as—gbst *3 outra- vague, uncertain gesture with her ?ACaSe' for ,7°ur Sake- try Diapepsin.

WOOÎ? n0t 50 bat,di as though bewilderedly beggtngj Î” 50 necdless to have » had stom- 
faitforft-et biüshtf,. He would not so her tci be (silent, but Lady Marline- , ~ make y°ur next meal a fav- 
w Pr^"mve.b= at..!=aat.. remem, ford w-as far too sensible to'yield to £.r.‘te me4 t%n,' ^ke a little 
^*-7» ’TeL1 î"* not linstilt any! istreb weak-minded' abpdaL r She: ^lapepsln ’ T1^re >U1 not be any
nMty<viS)l«;. r*sie.«tddenly into -scorn had- bfegun, and, having be5tm she ( dlstres.s—eat .withtout fear. It’s,, be- 

“I ^“*<1 'had-raade ftp her-nrtWd td'fi&lC: Rape’s Diapepsip, “rp^Jly does'’
for (To be Con«l,tiea.>'f ,n Jrtgltlate >qair,, out-of-order stomachs

ttat fi^ves.it it’s millions.of &aleè an-

T'* ■1 1 r Gpt a large 50-cent case-of Pape’s 
. < »11 J>!<J pia-pepsin: from; any drug" store. It 
• h*j-d the quickest, surest stomach ŸeHéf'

_____  and cure -known.! It'acts âiitiosVlikb:
By RVTH CAMERON-T . ......I magic—ft : is a ; scientific, hatmlefe's

f J ’’:1.1 il.! and pl®asatlt preparation which truly 
driilffS" /. 1 iiiiiuh "IJI1IIII belongs in' every home”.'

J.xhth-ppt!fmyp,9f.the averageyerserfabotil 6o*e fI»n'^ iÿ às astdni^iing -> :--n - •
=» . as his .pessimism about otherk.,, » -l1;9 ^ ^-vtu
7cheerful,-blindneaa with Which most people inake up'.feir bftdgét (From our own Correspondent^ 1 
imthont adtowmg, for those unekpected contingencies which always happen— , Good Friday will be remembered 
except when- you are looking for them, as the Irishman ,aid-is a grand les- | for sle tim^o come '
son on the wrong kind of optimism. I thé high wind.

-, Tllfe other night I heard two young people discussing the project of buy- Miss Florence Wardell is quite ill 
ing a two-family house, renting one-half and living in the other. The plan at present with a very bad cold, 
of action was that they should pay a small amount down and take a large «uite a number from this vicinity 

mortgage. The wife was the ardent one in the scheme att,e"ded r, Ja™es Cra"e’s auction 
Sh, had i, all e„„,«d ,h„ „ -.„,d ,o„ ,h,m Ida, “SwwSSSS. w2g% W
than they now paid for an undesirable suite. She had iting relatives here at present
it all down m black and white; what the interest on the Miss Depew of Vanessa was visit-
mortgage would be; what the taxes would be (agent’s *nB- relatives in this community a" few 

I figures); and what the.rent of tlie other half would bring days ago.
I 'n (agent’s figures again). It soundfed most plausible, Mr W. N. Robertson has soH his 

PfT-j M>Bt, as her husband promptly pointed out,-she had made ?°° dcre faTm here and intends hav-
f no allowance for the chance that the other half of the 1Ü& a.uct,°" sale °f his fan" stock

I « I house m'8ht not be rented all the time, none for deteri- ThrKeTirchèes^far”^ ,
I oration and none for the lost interest, on the small sum tunning for the season shortly 

J " =■ of mon=y th®y wouId actually invest in the house. Thé little spring birds have
P*. ^ou Se>e» S^C was one.of those hopeless optimists in once more. fTis pleasing to-hear their 

i 853 re8ard to money matters. sweet song.
■Hj||IH|P|||^^3F' It ,s the same kind of optimism which makes us-all Mr. Harrison Clark and bride have 

, , , allow too- little for incidentals when we are makinu un returned home from their honey-
our budget for any scheme. Why is it we always come Home from our mo°n trip’ after «Pending a couple of
mentation without a cent? Nine times out of ten if isn’t because we paid ^feeks w,th. h,s. uncIei Mr John Clarke
j^SS» SEALS'ST " “ v “ -K

than we allowed for money eater, incidentals gobbled up more a number of their friends a few even-
-, t ., . ' -• , , mgs ago.

I19 ,a"cy 'V anthe- Phase of the same optimism which makes most of , Mls w- ®. WUcox was calling on 
■ . , 7 „ dr°p the de='mals from a price figure, and think of $4.98 as $4 Mrs- ‘Eugene Messecar one day last
instead of $5, which it. actually approximates. .■ w*ek.

You remember .the lady who, in making up her expense «rn,mi . . Mrs Lewis had the misfortune to
all the money which she coiild not itemize to “G.K W,” meaninn “CnoH gCd fawand,blJrt herself imte Hadly.
Knows What." A still more helpful arrangement for most ! Mrs Wücmç lost a valuable two
*7 • -■«- v4r.5SS5T^L2r tTZSZZ * -

halflfuT T 38 W%thmk 7e can Possibly need for incidentals and then add,
oe/tn h H agî'f.‘ Tt WtU dn t d° any harm- you know, if there should hap
pen to be some left over, but there isn’t much danger. Q P

BUT YOUR A 
PREPAID 
TICKETS
”W' %'you have determin

ed to try Red Rose
Tea sometime; but have 

not remembered it when 

ordering because from 

force of habit you have 

thought of the old 

brand. Next time, Just 

remember

for full

ni»n

TRUSTS <md GUARANTEE K UHJHQSX4
«-MMKwræas»
Teutonic, Mar 29, Dominion Aprs

£»lln(I« S47.SO end *80; Thlrfl
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Snifor yap, FoUtr mi Hanizom, Booklet
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Company, Limited
43-45 King Street West - Toronto 

James J. Warren, President B. B. Stockdale, General Manager

Brantford Branch, 12! Col borne Street
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

( !

t
A First Class Attraction

In presenting “The Girl from 
Tokio,” the management has made a 
splendid selection. It is a laughable 
farce, that contains some complica
tions and numerous funny situations, 
that evoke uproarious and continuous 
laughter. It is said that it will stand 
comparison with the best; the set
tings used are correct in both color 
and detail, the principals are well 
selected and make the best of every 
opportunity offered for producing 
laughter along purely legitimate lines 
and the skilfulness of the leading 
roles is a valuable asset in itself. 
“The Girl from Tokio” will be pre
sented at the Grand Saturday March 
89th.

po

The Merchants Bank of Canada
Established 1864 .* Head Office, Modtreal 

President—Sir H. Montagu Allan, C.V.O 
Vice President—K. W. Blackwell 
General Manager—B. F. Hebdcn c nzvtn sou> ih bum

Paid Up Capital................. ...........
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits $6,747.680

^ $6,659,478

est cunent rate. Cheques on any bank cashed. *

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted

p«« o«-

or collected, and

SETTLERS’ EXCURSIONS TO 
ALBERTA AND SASK

ATCHEWAN

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

geeeeee*!

I The
Commencing March 11th and con

tinuing every TUESDAY tfiereafter 
until APRIL S9th inclusive, the 
Grand Trunk Railway System will is- 

one-way Settlers’ tickets from 
stations in Ontario, Peterboro, Port 
Hope and West to points in Alberta 
and Saskatchewan at exceptionally 
dTi rates' Through coaches and 
Pullman Tourist Sleeping cars will 
leave Toronto 11.00 p.m. for WINNI
PEG without charge on above dates, 
via Chicago and St. Paul. Berths 
may be secured iM Tourist cars at a 
nominal charge.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
is the shortest and quickest route be
tween Winnipeg-Saskatoon- Edmon
ton. Trains now in operation Winni
peg to Regina, Yorkton and Canora, 
Sask., also to Camrose, Mirror and 
Edson, Alta. ■

Time Tables, Land, Pamphlets and 
particulars relative to the- Grand 

Trunk Pacific. ‘Railway may be ob- 
tained on application' to Grand Trunk 
Agents pr write to Ç, E, Htifriing; 
Toronto, Ont, - SgâMjüfflH

CERTAINLY1 jIF r -. ■Tale of 
Tardiness

m i sue
>

v

F your childien are late at school it's 
probably the fault of the clock you have.
Don’t scold the children for tardiness

until you know they are started on time.___ _
\ou set the household clocks by your watch ~~~ F 
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ?
This store can furnish you a handsome up. 
to-date r

z1

RemovedLB
Dependable Timepiece $14 to $25- 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

/
On account of 

trade we have had to 
larger premises. No. 78 Market St. 
next door to

our increasing 
move into 1'.t

iSi our. present store. W# 
are carrying a toll line of 'men’s and 
iboyk’_f“ri?ls‘iitn8s.' Ciotbing. We

,or ,h-

fulli:iw

!

anïh°T: il' fNeia°n’ Ci^, ;. Passenger 
anrd .Ticket Agept, Pho,ne 86. R.

Depot Ticket Ag^n.t. Phone
l ■■ 4n::: : ’ 4yl ! mm. >

; » r i

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 

| To Manitoba, Saskatchewan, Alberta

Winnipeg and Rettitn - . $35.00 
Edmonton and Return r"V 43.00
Return°UtiZea!iLj;.P:oPo:t!on 

TOÜBI8T SLEEPING CAR*

sg^“ued ** moderate rates through local 

Through Trains Toronto

ShaHt '& Co.l

op».
••

Mothers can easily .know, wfien' 
tbe,r children are -troubled with, 
worms and..they lose no. time ' id 
applying the, best, o# remedies—Mo- 
tb=f Graves’ hWorm Exterminator.

H yr, Tir. To TJTTi
|CIXSXZ>OGX3<rx^XZ5C5CDC>|
I - - _r ' •• 30tF-»■ i
is Yovr Furnace I 
Wàrkirtff ÀU Right ?

.n.uaUy. lliu

'% hat (siteinm t
r

SETTLERS
fia-.V

Settlers and fa
milies without 
livestock should 
lise -
Regular Traitas 
Leaving Toronto 
10.20 p.m. dally

, Through Colo’st 
A Tourist Sle’rs

For settlers tra
veling with live
stock and effects

Bash Tuesday 1

C<MM>Wl8T CABS ON ALL TRAINS 
- No charge for Berths

to Winnipeg and West

1 Deèd reP-nring ? . 
doCS Wemak-speeiafty èfTepaitingfm^é
heatérs, etc. Yon will save time" 
trouble and incMivenietlte if there 
should be .anything wrong with 

. your heating system, by «ending

If it 
e a

TCS

*■*

y
Phone us and we’ll be at your 

house promptly,
on account of

AROUND THE WORLD COLONIST RATES TO
via “Empress of Asia”

Cape Town, Durban. Colombo, Slnga-

î"1* between arrival time In England 
Ind sd,T«lT„°; of Asia,”

H. E. WHITEVancouver, B.C.............

c.

Portland, Ore. ....

Los Angeles, Cal........
,9*6 Diego, Cal............
San Francisco, Cal...

$46.05

$47.50

250 Colborne St. 13 Wcbling St.
PHONES ;

Bell 534 and 1828 Auto. 234
ooooooooocxdcI

18th effeCt <ia*l3r’ Msrch 18th to April

f ull particulars from any C.P.R. Agent or write M. G. Murphy 
District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

Electric Restorer for MenPbosphono! r«nt»es every nervclnthr body
Zae-Bok Is be*t fer chil- 
dres's tajnriee and skin 
treaties, because :

It is herbal—no poisonous 
mineral coloring.

It fa antiseptic- 
cuts and burns

W. LAHEY, Agent 118 Dalhonsie Stree

come........... —........................ . 1 - ...... .. Home DyeingWe Are Ready With New 
Wall Papers

—prevents 
taking ttie l<

mmwrong way.
It is soothing—ends pain

quickly.
It heads every time.
Just as good for grown-

J f évwîÆaiiuûna/

We have our new Wall Papers on display and 
you’ll find us all ready to start right off into Spring 
business. Come in and IqtbW show you the latest 
and most attractive designs in Wall Paper.

Place your order early and have your work 
done promptly.

ups.
Bùld at dll store* and 

druggist*. igVtino

Iti the Cfwwet, Slmptoet, and Be«t Home 
a*», one can buy-Why yon don't even haveRelieves Asthma at little Expense- 

Thousand* of dollars have been vain
ly Spent upon remedies for àsthm» 
and seldom, if ever, with any relief- 
Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Asthma Remedy, 
despite its assurance of- benefit, costs 
so little that it is within reach of all. 
It is the national remedy for, asthma, 
far^reraoved from the Class'qf doubt- 
tot and experimental preparations!.

' 4-. -è

Noble M Son . architects
LLOYD D. BARBER • 

ARCHITECTNOSE AND HEAD STOPPED IIP FROM 
COLD OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

m

To MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN 
and ALBERT A

each TUESDAY until Oct. 28 Inclusive.
Winnipeg
Edmonton and Return

84 Colborne Street
•is1 - ■

Temple Building 
BRANTFORD= and Return . , . . $86.00

4s.ee
Proportionate low rates to other points. 

Return limit two months.

~ - ■
Éà-

a Phone 123.

IHC‘ S2S is a.d h„i.
Throw-Stops Nasty SLrhrf !Pflam'd’ swo,'cn membrane which 
Discharges. Dull Headache Goes. ll"6® the n6se’ head and throat; clears

iry?-*t^F

bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm” Put your faith—iust one» in
T,hiS fra«- ‘W*» Cream Balm" and your cold

rant balm dissolves by the heat of or catarrh will surely disappear.

There /» Only One

“Bromo Quinine”
. J5SKfîSSS^v«

Every TUESDAY until April 2»t
elnatve, from station» In Ontario. ____
Hope. Peterboro. and West, at very low 
ruteii.

Through coache*' and Pullman Tour
ist Sleeping cara are operated to WIN
NIPEG without change, leaving Torou- 
to 11.00 p.m., via Chicago and St. Paul 
on above date*.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway la 
the shortest and quickest route betweeu 
Winnipeg-Saskatoon-Ed mon fun.

,

That /»

LaxativB Bromo Quinine
uoko rm wohlo omen to ponfji oouo m one oat.

Always remember the full

: K
1

WWjefLrx.name. Look, 
to» tills signature on every box. 26o.

Uerth Reservations and particulars 
trout Grand Trunk agents.

the
TKm I. Nebofl. C.r.S T.A.. Phoi* 86 
R. Wright, Sta. Ticket Agt., Phone 240

m
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26. I9iJ

Directory
clientele. Your card placed ia 
139 and we will quote yon prices

I

A Brick Dwelling
worth $1500 can be insured six 
hundred 3aears for 
to its value.

a sum -equal

: Harold tar
| j Insurance, 103 1-2 Colborne St i

......................

!

The Best Place for Got 
Eye cissies

Specialist Examinations free of 
charge

No Drug Store Experimo&tl 

OPTICAL INSTITUirh
• South Market f ee*

PICKELS’ BOOKSTORE 
Everything in newspapers^ magi-

ines and stationery. We do picture 
Taming in a manner that will please 

72 Market St., Brantford, ’Phone 
tog.
Pickcls’ Book Store, 72 Market St

BRANT DYEING & CLEANING
Removed Iront 29 Colborne St. to 

126 Daihousie St_ .Commercial Block.
Both Phones 565 

C. A. BENNETT

>'OU.

HAIR GOODS
Our large stock, embracing 

thing in hair goods is
everjr-

, , at your dis
posal. We do all kinds of hair work, 
Bair dressing, expert manicuring, etc. 
Mrs. J. Bush <6 Co., in. Daihousie St

THE BEST SKATERS
on Star Skates, ground at the

V and R- -Bicycle Works, %7 Dal- 
housie street;. Sfe- us for Goodyear
llres - Nichollg and Redjensfi.

skate

......... I mpMUS- ■'
Wines; Mquors, Alêlj-Pôïïtf and

------ .88
Bel! Phone- g., Auto. Phi

}PATTERNS
tadyn wÂi-dfiflâssMiite n4;al or

Yely vhiffhest 4*«s of 
* led median,cs; in' a patted, shop
'Hy equipped with aB th'e latest im-
rfacHnnmaC Sty- PriCO* .«‘«It «t- 
7 John HarH n'i WW detiv- 

^Qhn H- Hall * Sons, limited.
l j

G. H, Brown
liking Machines, Records and Suppllu

205 Colborne Street.
CARTING AND ~

T. Burrows, the Mover — 
teaming, storage, moving vans, pi
anos moved, sand, gravel and ce-
48 na1hava'edc Phone 365•' « and 
*8 Daihousie St.. Brantford.

TEAMING
Cartit

removal
H. GARDENER, harness maker,

ias removed from 14 Queen St. to 
9 Daihousie St., opposite the Fire 
fall, wnere he will be pleased to 
aeet his many patrons.

H. B. BECKETT
PUNERAL DIRECTOR 

EMBLAMBR.
68 COLBORNE STREET

rst-claas Equipment and Prompt 
Service at Moderate Prices, 

loth ’phones—Bell », Auto. M.

AND

LIVERY.
H. PITCHER, successor to J.

t eatherstone. The livery has 
len newly equipped with buggies, 
îaetons, harness, and I have pur- 
'ased some new driving horses, 
call solicited.
H. Pitcher, Proprietor.

18 Clarence street, 
Telephone 96*.

i~

!ell Phone 560 Automatic 560
'he Gentlemen’s Valet
leaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing 
Ladies’ Work a Specialty
.Goods called for and deliver- 

u on the shortest notice.
L H- W- beck, 132 Market St

THE TEA POT INN
‘Tea as You Like It” 

134 Daihousie St 
'site the Market.

'•riwr>:ïv¥ï’*$l

a

Messrs. Charles Taylor and 
Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to their 
new premises, No. 10 and 12 
Daihousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the public in 
all lines pertaining tq the 
plumbing trade. A ’phone 
sage
prompt attention, and quick- 
service.

mes-
or card will receive

GHAS. TAYLOR & GO.
10 and 12 Dalhoiuie|Street

Bell Phone 7

.
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The menace of 
burning, and appeals ] 
flames.

The Lewiston 
to protect and strengi 

A blizzard is re 
work of rescue and ri 

Relief measures 
and other supplies arc 
Guardsmen also

At Zanesville tl 
ported/5-om this city. 

The Ohio River 
Western Penns; 

fifteen feet of water, ■;

are ri

G.
[Canadian Pres* llv-i'ali'li

NEW YORK. March —Q 
James M. Cox of Oliio. lele 
during the night from Colui
follows:

“The exact extent of the a] 
flood in Ohio is still unknown 
hour impresses us with the 
tainty of the situation. The 
have assumed such unknown 
fn many parts of the 
will, be hardly less than a mi 
villages and towns are not "it 
of existent^ in the 
southwestern parts of t ihio. I 
storm is moving south of , <ti 

“Please give great puhl iiy 
appeal for help. My judgment] 

ere has never been such a s

state

'outlie

ÿ
activities iu behalf of the s 

'cities. Every hour has app 
begu filled with an accumula: 

((Stances.drusiic cncm
Piteous Appeals.

“Piteous appeals have ln.cn] 
by men, who were 
water and endangered by till 
proachin^ conflagration in tm 
of Dayton. Every human enerj 
been exerted^ to give relief anj 
the measure of assistance had

surrount

comparatively small. It is my I 
however, that by day light :ho| 
prisoned in the business se ti| 
Dayton can ’ relieved.

“The day beganbv>a'%tonn 
from—the-wemher burclm. at 
that there would he a dangeroi 
in the waters of the Muskingun

Colu
?r~ [Canadian Press Despatch]

COLUMBUS. O. March -V.
tween 600 and 1,000 person- 1 -t 
lives in the flooded west -i.lv of 
limbus, according to report- oi 
Columbus Despatch, who have; 
gotten into communication 
newspaper office from the previ 
isolated sections of the my. 
same estimate is gl\ eu/fts 
charge of the vr+rfl --ta» 
hilltop west of the flooded -esti < 

Discoveries made this nnd 
among the stricken people, they 
are appalling.

According to those who invadec 
stricken district, the churches,, 
state institutions and store room 
the hilltop section are crowded \ 
refugees, many of whom were rest 
from the murky waters, and who 
stories of indescribable horrors.

: 1

VOL. XLII.—No. 19

Dynamite S< 
of Flames 

the Mise 
Relief!)

)

The Royal Loan & Savings Company

5 7
$1000 entrusted to this ompany will yield at 

the end of five years $276.29 in interest. The safety
DOhLLPAM,^FRl?TESrATirIVEMILLION

—OFFICE—
38-40 Market Street, Brantford

t
I APAGE TEN lWm1 \

26, 1913

THE DAILY COURIER, BRANTFORD,/
CANADA WEDNESDAY, MARCHIm

A Vigilant tlnceasini^ 
Cleanliness

to report. T,
The Pioneer dinner held under the j 

auspices of the Congregational church 1 
on Easter Monday, was a grand suc- I 
cess.

The wind storm of last Friday did 1 
considerable damage throughout this I 
section.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Hunter, of 1 
Brantford spent Sunday in the village I

1
at every individual 

stage of its 
operation

/

■

II Playing Cards 
At Home Cards 

Score Cards
Auction Bridge 

Score Pads 
Visiting Cards

(Printed or Copper Plate Work)

Bridge Prizes
Fancy Candles 

and Candle Shades

I: A CHILD’S WASTE 
CLOGGED BOWELS

i,| li

ft | ft

m\l I
CEYLON TB^ OJ-JAJ, ITodüLDNT BE CLEANER

J» rAOKABES Mtr W*MFUM eoeeTmiTE. «

FREE Sample mailed op enquiry—Asldrew : * SALAD A’, Toronto Makes It Cross, Peevish, Restless 
and Feverish—If Tongue Is 

Coated Give “Syrup of 
Figs.”

» fi]|: ifÎ 1 11I M MlBl

JOHN SMITH Children dearly love to take delic
ious “Syrup of Figs” and nothing else 
cleans and regulates their te,ndcr lit-, 
tie stomachs, liver and 30 feet of 
bowels so promptly and thoroughly.

Children get bilious and constipat
ed just like grownups. Then they get 
sick, the tongue is coated,-, stomach 
sour, breath bad; they don't eat o» ; 
rest well;
cross, irritable and don't want to play 11 

Smith met on com in» C*3' Listen Mothers—for your child’s sake I
was an^nditn . 0 don>t force the I'ttle one to swallow 1
X was rôamL» amAd| °Jhatfn’ nauseatin* costor oil, violent calo- I
some new TdeTfn T u °T mel or'harsh irritants like Cathartic I
li "not Bkè A J <= ,P°rhata" pills' A téaspoonful of Syrup of 1

told hL so ,n ! T'th S, °oks- a!,d ,Fi«s wi" fi=ve your child smil- ■
|| scurvy or the Powhat-m , his plain blunt style, ing and happy again in just a few ■
H native mosquito, illld ' f ' bloodthirsty savage hours. Syrup of Figs will gently ~
Ijbut Capt. Smith of strewintf Wm"eieighth of,an mch C,ean sweeten and regulate the | ) 

[".ici iked it here and si,,rn „ ff m'th s brains and a new. stomach, make the liver active and I 
mm Planted a colony r.J ™ around the suburbs of move on and out of the bowels aü I 
W Fat Jamestown, liontas n-sliJ ^ h's dauSher Poca- the constipated matter, the sôur bile. fl 
V I Virginia, which she 1 d m and announced that the foul, clogged up waste and pois- 1
L I has stayed where ( ant c a.,1°u!1 marrY -the captive, eni, without causing cramps or grip- 1 
m he put it ever Vapt; bm'th had never been intro- h»g. |

M since. He al=o J° Focalmntas and didn’t know With Syrup of Figs''you are- noM 1
-wgat tier first name was or what' set drugging or injuring your children ■ 
sne belonged to, and when he got a pei"g composed entirely of luscious 
good look at her he told Powhatan he “gs, senna and aromatics it cannht be i 
ffUes5ed thpy might as well proceed harmful. Full directions for children of 
With the interment, but Powhatan a!l. a?es and for -grow#itps plainly 
spared his life and Stnith escaped pr'nted on,the package, 
soon after without, having to take out Ask y°ur druggist for the full 
a marriage license. name, “Syrup of Figs and Elixir o<

) . Tfie lwo achievements with which £enna” PrePared by the California 
the name of Capt. Smith will always F,g Syrup Co- This is delicious 
be msenaiably connected -re his dis tastmg’ genuine old reliable. Refuse 
covery of the domestic codfish in 1614 anythm8' else offered.
The'’risible'‘'sn-ml’v ‘of Sm;*,fatlV|y- DEAFNESS CANROT BE CURED 

waned considerably^ but there a’ m ^ appticatl0ns> as they cannot

A AIMK _ - —------------------- ‘° ear^ There’is *on?y ^ gjg

, AI?Q^SH & WHITFIELD ,r ^eSVHFIELD CENTRE I M„, s,„ ~* SSSTML
I SantktnM’ 1 (Prom our own Correspondent.) ^fng .her parents, John^nd Mrs” • ««“dition of
* "mffl W»andU Fitt*.
8 Acflnt» fn» th- , V ' .......................... ................... - .^ÉWe.;oT. «ê'.MjW in' A Cure for Rheumatism—A pain
h g. Jf„f0r the Cel6brated Garland Gas Stoves U: 11^ wind' 1tprm last! gf ««LliowitrtMit -foipir/jwf rb<£?n» and when it i» entirely closed.

1 dy- L. , *?»• «8.=>a«sed Vtmtstis the result, and unless theAnuiWr froin hcrCrntfen^ed Har- ^,_the result^f defec[iv7“cor aMhn-can .he>'tf)ren put ,afld

.............. ........ . : ^ÎTtf^ryJtrv\ies ,a wpek-Wgq; °f .the hver and, kidneys. The -blood 'tuhe'.rjstored to hÿ normaj con-

bo[#î^lS** vsSrantford “«'SL, „d ffSSZySSâTesS?
aE0phrvr.-ns.~wM, SSEisSS

wpwdltç-of;y^ne,..Ui hS7, by qatarnh.), that cannot be cored bv

; '7 mountWn't’y*3" Cure-Send for ein?u-

WnJCorrespopdent > ■’ j' J* Chen*y * Co., Toledo, O.
; .F" W.-Howey of Brantford SoM by Druggists, 75c.
is spending the Easter holidays with Take Hall’s Family Pills for coo- 
her parents, Mr., and Mrs- William atipAtion. *
Cogkley.

The Misses Crandelt Brantford, 
p?ace EaSter w'th their parents of this

Mr and Mrs Carl Terrybcrry spent 
Sunday with friends in Salem 

Rev Mr. and Mrs. Simmons of 
Burford spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs Coakley of this place.

Quite a number from here attended 
tne .Easter market on Saturday 
. M'ss Edith and Eva Read is spend
ing the holidays with friends in Brant
ford and Paris.

Miss Pearl Swears spent Sunday 
last with friends in Harley.

■

||ji % HOWARD L. RANN

CAtPhT few”Englishmen w“h °'d °f charadteri=tic of that people had it

It was quite à fad? 
wealthy Englishmen to run 

over to America, 
stake out a few 
million acres of 
land and then 
succumb to the

i

IU

f LOOSE LEAF BOOKS! they become feverish-i to stay.
iOne of the first

JAMES L SUTHERLAND
•V' ?

.
s

î

I
TH£\ are the most economical and best 

time-savers for any class of office work. 
You can remove the leaves without trouble. 
You do not destroy the book when the pages
slÉüTÂE Iig^aSety !al sma"coa-

on sale at

?

Big Gcanno Salei

v\'ll
I planted

thousand Indians 
... not annoy tourists
by inserting arrows in them.

Capt. Smith had a fatal gift- of 
beauty which saved his life on nu
merous occasions. The historian 
Macaulay states that he was the only 
man in England who could wear a 
h'gh starched ruff, fresh from the 
laundry, and retain the look of deep 
piety shown in his pictures. He was 
once captured by the Turks and 
would have been drawn and quartered 
m the coarse and unfeeling manner

severalIf.
I I

where they wouldif HIJimSi! §
! 51 ’UKli mim

™ ,11

OF

1 STEDMANS’ BOOK STORE
j Both Phones 569

Gas Ranges, Stoves, Granite- 
ware and Tinware

abourlSfith thT n°"0CCUPy- 1 expect to move
my eXe sto* of

»:

11 Limited
160 Colborne St.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,in i v•i.Sifl jsi
.ifetof M“=b' ■»”"*■

I
,11

1$
If
I ■ 1

i thé mull:

1 Witibitlqciged in mynewstore, 15 Niagara 
»t., about April 15th.

»I

rl ! i I■

I■ ■ -
^ rJ fl !

I
MIVMB

N,

||

no hesitancy in taking them. They 
will Certainly bring all worm 
bles to an end. They are a strength
ening and stimulating "medicine, cor- 
rec mg the disorders of digestion 
that the worms cause and imparting 
a healthy tone to the system most 
beneficial to development.

VANESSA

Hamilton •&
93 and 95 DALHOÜSIE #rfi|i^8k«TF0RD

■
3 i

{Of. )',-jf *,i,4 -t.TVr * trou-m
I

Clifford 91,< fj - ■limm 3|'| -f i s ;
» ook’s Cotton Root Compound.

Regulator on which 
depend. Sold in tb 
of strength—No. 1, 
to degrees stronger

i
I CTV XU u«-i »J.u 4 0|Vf#

CANADIAN AGENTS—Brown*» Foiir.vt 
Crown Scotch, Pelee Island's Wine Co’s Wines, 
Webb & Harris Jamaica Rum, C. C. Cody's 
Cocoa Wine, Henry Thompson & Co. Irish 
Whiskey. Girardot Wine Co. Wines.

AGENTS BRANTFORD AND DIS- 
™GT-Cfriing's Ale, Porter and Lager; H. 
Walker & Sons Celebrated Whiskies, Radnor 
Mineral Water Co, Haig & Haig Five Star 
Scotch, Ross Irish Sloe Gin, Cronmiller’s Ginger 
Ale. ■■■ *. * ’ ' - ' ■ ; v v r ;■ * ï.

Big Furniture House
78 COLBORNE STREET_____

J1 U I

fiil II Wmi. ( From our own Correspondent.) 
t. S. Birdsall was in Toronto last 

week as delegate for the Home Cir- 
cle.

per &£

" 1

all
m Prepaid on receipt <

Co*Mmti*iei.To«o«T£1Sr.et(/o4wZvfL■L.i‘ The People’s Popular Furniture House whe-e 
feel at home while doing their shopping 
ways bright and classy. Everything 
bought at Cliffords is just as 
sales people to wait

Mrs Alex. McMullen and son of 
..Hamilton are visiting her-i'parents 
here, Wm. and Mrs Bannister.
Mrs John McNelles is quite serious

ly ill at this writing. Dr Davidson is 
in attendance.

Philip Bartholomew of Toronto is . - —------» ■ -----
here buy mg lumber of John Shep- „ A Cure f?r Fev«r and Ague—Dis- 
herd- turbanee of the stomach and liver

Frank and Mrs Baker are spend- 3 WayS prei;ede attacks of fever and 
mg a few days in Toronto. a?ue- .showing derangement of the

There died on Saturday. 22nd Mrs d'gest,v<; organs and deterioration in 
George Macklem, a much respected ^e„fq,,aI,t£ of ‘he/blood. Tn these ail- 
resident of this place. She leaves a T l Parmelee s Vegetable Pi'ls 
grown-up family to mourn her loss rave.beern f°und most effective, abat- 

The wind storm on Friday did '■”* tbe" feyer a,3d subduing the ague 
considerable damage in this vieinitv 3 ‘tT days' There are many who unroofing barns a7d blowing down distressi^ d--
silos and fences. turbances and to these there is no

better preparation procurable as » 
means of relief.

■IS li
li. customers 

everything is al- 
in the Furniture line 

represented. Always obliging on you. Drop in and see us. g 8

BARBER—REMOVAL
G. H. Batty has removed from 207 

Colborne St. to 74 Market St., oppo
site Victoria Park, where he wll be 
glad to welcome his

1
as

I. ah.

Ü many customers.m
- AT the ______

Clifford's Big Furniture House
Telephone No. 15

;
iiii
mit? SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS PROPRIETORS - J. S. Hamilton & Co. 
Brandy, White Star Champagne, L. Empereur 
Champagne, “Crusader” Invalid Port, “Chateau | 
Pelee” Clarets, St. Augustine Communion a d ';- 
Invalid Wine.

; »
! A NT PERSON who is the sole head of a 

family, or any male over 18 years old,
aTle Sr iaa„qdUYDtek^X,°œ: 

,e5e™,n ,“r Alberta. The applicant matt 
ln person at the Dominion Land 

y u°r Sub-A^ency for the District. 
Ujntry by proxy may be made at any 
255S£y on certain conditions, by father,
Intending0 h'omesfea'der br°ther 0r 8l8ter ot

oumM Wnd^^hn$tnthi£
h,°“est“ader may Uve within 

nine mil^of his homestead on a farm of 
üi!Nî.8ti§P acres« solely owned and occu- 

°r by hlg father, mother, ann, 
daughter, brother or slater.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a ouarter- 
ltc<ilon alongslde his homestead. Price 
Jd.OO per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent), and cultivate 
oO acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right, and cannot obtain a pre^ 

maL enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts, price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate B0 acres and 
erect a house worth $300.00. ” -

W. W, COST,
i»RDe^ty.f,^M15lateL,?f Ahe Interior. , ,
N B —Unauthorized publication of thla 

advertisement will not be paid for. !

Brantfordg m S'1: ;i I'I

I i i .. ifn thrift fCÀKTER’Sf
TOWNSEND CENTRE

(From our
fplli

f*‘* tb“
INCORPORATEDH855 

ASSETS $57,000,000

BANK ofTORONTO

... _ Correspondent.)
Miss Clara HeHzer of McMaster 

University, Toronto, is at home for 
her holidays.

Miss Emma Renner left last week 
tor Hamilton where she will 
a few weeks.

Mr John E. Bertram spent Easter 
with his daughter fMrs Geo. Pay of 
Niagara Fqlls.

Miss Nora HeHzer attended the 
last week C' C°nvention at Ottawa 

Miss Annie Pratt is spending • her 
h°*.ys at her home In Walsh.

Mr and Mrs J. Grenfield of St: 
^°fg.e S?/nt Eas^r with the latter’s 

and Mrs J- Rice here.
Mr Walter Pettit of Tillsonburg 

was m the village one day-last week.
lhe "eavy wind storm of Fridav 

Jast did a considerable amount of 
damage throughout this section;- 

We are glad 
of this section

ownn m XliÊIj ||f f
i iX®'-®

■ 4 ;#-T : ï3» n. Y : , ?r

m fI
wi Long’s is the Raceli

spend

CURE.

i■ , each as

ssiSSSsS?

SICK

Ung to do wlthOTttSm^Bot'afteraUaliit^Jj

olharsdowot. OnrpUlscaiettwhU.

Fn«U tni

pur^hnt by

cum uœmi oc.. HzwioK.
U2SL USon, Soafi Awb

-,
? t to see the finest lines of FURNITURE. 

CARPETS, CURTa7nS and LINO■

1 vif,
li "i

Î1.
i’ i

!iVy ft
LEUMS in thenemest designs and finish

Brewed for those who; i.
cited;B THE RUUD c*n’t drink ordinary 

Stout— 7x ' The •New Linoleums
7^! " (

for this season are wor|h. while seeing; Oriental 
patterns for dmiog-moms and bedrooms that 

i look hke higfa-priced carpets, at 50c to $1.00 
per yard. ;

If you have any Furniture that needs uphol
stering, let us give you a price on it. See *ur
line of the newest tapestries and shadow cloth 
for covering

|E
it! hi'

CXeeM
• as- STOUT

Instantoneous Automatic Water Heater to report all the sick 
are improving.

Glad to see J. H. Smith out again.

SCOTLAND
(From our own Correspondent.)
Miss Hope Eadie is home for the 

holidays from the Macdonald Insti
tute. Guelph.

We are very sorry to report the 
serious illness of 'Mr. M. Smith.
, Miss W Foster is home from the
Toronto University for the holidays. _______- . -----

Mrs. S. Mitchell, who has beenvery ill,> is some better we are Sad * BrSftfo^. 0rd^dat^C^b^Ts^

|
8,1

i Only burns gas while you are'drawing’hot 
tts very large copper coils is a

For sale by the trade, and
n¥ water, and owing to 

very economical gas user..
i- j.E

Mild

Brantford Gas Company
Per H. H. POWELLL, Pres, and Mg,.

I ,i
Never makes you 

bilious because 
it is pure. m

i ÏÎ 1
tBWt

8ï

mh
, .... ■ t.'

1mauAumStr-rn ..r .,:
8HB

1

Thursday, March 27—Back by
man—Jos. M. Gaitcs again presi 
JOHN HYAMS. LEILA Me 
TYRE and original company of t 

. enty in the delightful musical p.
5? “THE GIRL OF MY DREAM 

with the same superb cast of prii 
Pals, big beauty chorus ami pony I 
let, special orchestra. Note.—This 
traction having played here the 
ginning of the season, and as 
company is exactly the same as si 
here before, the management of 
Grand guarantees 
Dreams” to be one of the very b 
musical shows which 
Brantford, 
rows, $1.50; 4 rows, $1 : balance. 71 
balcony, $1 and 75c: gallery, .1 ro 
reserved, 50c: balance, 25c. Set 
Tuesday.

Saturday, March 29—First time 
popular prices. Frank O. Miller off, 
the mirth-provoking German fare
“THE GIRL FROM TOKIO." Oi 
year at the Court Theatre. Ilerli 
Germany. English version bv I' rat 
Tannehill, Jr., and Geo. XV. Harnui 
A rollicking, roystering fnn-makt 
screamingly funny, absolutely c-lea 

Ijérescntcd by a capable company i

“The •Girl of

has plà 
Prices: 5 rows, $2;-l

4 j. _ I
68PB6®I

GRAND OPERA HOUSE 
BRANTFOK1)
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